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Fattening Idaho Range Cattle
':By

c. W. HICKMAN, E. F. RINEHART, and R. F. JOHNSON·

Part 1. The Idaho Beef Cattle Industry
The Range Industry

l
~ L\RLY cattll' hi ..toT\" the Idaho territory la\" ,..omewhat

renh)lc from the Great "lain .. , where the ~U\~thwe"tern cattle
came for iini"hing before glling Ea-.t to market. The trail to
Idahu wa.. IUIlg' and hard. \\"inler" were treachcrou" and rtl~tling
wa~ commun. \,"hilc Idahu cattlc hbtun- dates frum 1854. the
Illllnher.. wcre cumparati\el~ ..mall until ,.,euler.. e,.;tabli..hed
"ufficiclIl home r3nche,. to winter all the cattle that the ..UllllIler
rangl'" could carry. Tim... unlike the Great Plain~. the coming of
the .. euler.. to Idaho incn:a~cd tlte numher of range cattle by de
lclupinl{ farm .. \\ht"rc wlllter feed could he produced. The in·
du"try dcn:luped g-radually, The maximnm nUllIhcr of heef c3ttl~
in the State wa .. reached hetwecll 1920 and 1925. Thc numher
of cattle other than dain" C\m' .. and heifer... two ,"ear.. old and
over. as li"ted 1)\· the L',iite<l State,. ccn..th from 1870 to 1930 b
a,. follow .. : l~jO. 55.30.1: I~. 71.192: 18QO. 191.807: 1900.
311.605; )tllO. Y,7.5AA: 1{)1O. 512512; 1915. 466.8J6; and 1930.
.J6.t.5l.)().

The dnelopmcm uf the big- irril{ation project .. wa .. mostly
in the \"allc~'s and the low-Iyinl{ plain ... the an'a" of the winter
rang-e. Thi .. prO\ ided plenty of winter feed and changed the
method of manag('lllent from year-lung grazing to a combination
oi ranch and ranKe.

.\" a general rule the cattlc ranche .. are in the higher moun
tain vallcy~. stn11lK out in .,hoc..tring form along hoth ~ides of the
stream. Ilay i.. the main crop. though ~omc ranche.. produc("
grain. Jrrig-ation i.. from the natural flow of the ri\'ers. The land
i" cheap and the ~lI1ly eXJlen,.c of the irrigation watt>r is th('
lahol". The high altitude is of hnt \'ery little disadvantage. If the
grain is frosted it can "till be fed to tIll' cattle. The cattle winter
in the underbrush and wino\\",., along the ,.,trcams. where they
arc fed hay. I)l'Cp l'ln(jw is lI0 handicap. (Su coyt.r fJdgt.)·

In the spring the Kateli arc opened and the caule turned 0111t1

the sagd)l'ulih range of the foothill .. adjoining the ranch. Th{'y
can pass through the rallch to water. hllt this privilege is denied
0Anlmal Huabandman. Allrl~ult"....1 ~;xp".i\l,en~ Slallon: !::xle"",ion Animal H,u1>and

man and A".... I"t\> Animal ll,,'bandman. AIt.I.oltu.al EXl'l'rimcnt Stallon: and
A..I-otant Animal lIuo-bandman. Altri<'.ultu..l EXIll'.lmcnt Station and SUIll'.ln
tendent of the Caldw.ll $ub-tallon, r....peeth.ly.

Th\> II.".. wet" fed under the dl.ectl.,n.,f J. E. NUTdby durin, lh. period.,r 1lI1l1_!O;
A. W. Joh....,n. 11l21l.!1. O. A. Stubbldl.ld. llln·!,; and R. F. John.an .Inc~

112,.
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to tmnsient stock. In this wa~.. good. early. open range can be
l':onsened. The only riding nece.....ary at thi .. time i~ to prevent
the cattle from starting to the .. Ullllller ranges too early. As the
season advances the feed on the lower hills becomes dr\'. The
cattle follow the snow line upward. The trip to the high. forested
mountains. which c01btitute the Stllll11]('r rang-.... i!i made in this
way. (Fig. I).

}-'Ig'. 1· Onl' t)·~ of l<Inh(l ran.... ('"n"l><l" "r "'l ..h·...·rt IIlllwhruMh
plain.

Older steers and heifer,., Kraze farther out than the bulb and
cows with cahe!>. and hcnce arc depended upon to utilize the
lIlorc remote and steeper parts of the range, .\ccordingly. if the
outfit has been feduccd to only cows. calves ;"Illd bl1lb (knowll as
a "skeleton" outfit), to get thl'Ough a hafd winter. the range will
carfY fewer cattle than if the h(,f<l i.s complete. :\onnally. <Ill

average range will fallen the dry cow,;. threc-year-ol<l steers and
part of the two-year-old steer... The "heef" i.. u..ually gathered
by the regular rider,;. who cut out the dry cow", and fat ..tee 1''''

intended for market and brin/{ them to icnced holding pastures.
In frolll twO to three week .. all market ..tock will have been
gathered and trailed to the railroad for ~hipment

If the range feed is failing', <;0 that the cattle are losin/{
weight, those intended for feeder:'> arc gathered and brought 10
good pastures. The breeding herd and the stockers remain all the
range as long as there i" feed. oflcntill\e~ tll1til the first snowfall.

Co:-t of production records kept with ISO Idaho cattle outfit ...
from 1929 to 1933 showed the a\crage cattle ram'h to con .. i",t l,f
1036 acres of deeded lall(1. running -II() cattle. a,., foHow:-.:

Bulls 7
Cow.s 141
Heifers 51
Cah-e~ 99
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Steers:
Three~)'ear~olds 16
Two~year~olds 53
Yearlings 52

During the last 20 years, the iinishing of feeder cattle for
market has hCCOIlH' a wcll-e~tablished industrv in Idaho. The
de\·c1opnH:nt flf irrigation has rC"ulted in the production of bulky
feed crops far in e:-;;ce~s of the ,\-inter needs of the range c:l!tle
and shecp. In the early years of Idaho's agricultural history, the
feeder cattle and lamb... were ...hipped ..0 market. Shonly after
they werc gone, till' ...ur)!lu ... feed crops were loaded and ...hipped
'I'll care for tll<.' ...urplus feed it has been necessary to develop a
farm li\"C"tock industn- similar to that of the East and ~Iindle

\\"est. with the r6ult- that there have been established dairy.
swine, farm ~heep and cattle and lamb feedin£" industries.

The development of ,,"e... tern cities and the increase of pop
ulation on the West Coast ha\e resulted in: (I) The establish·
ment of large packing center... ill the \\"est, where beef. pork and
mutton are proce~"'ed, (2) .\ demand from this packing trade
fnr a uniform di~trilJUtion of livestock throughout the year;
(3) .\ western market fur mo... t of the Idaho range cattle. pro
\'idc:d t1wy arc fattened and distrilmted eyenly to market.

The iinishing uf feeder cattle Oil the we"tern farm has meant.
(I) .\ profitahle practice of withholding the li\"Cstock from the
market during the period,. of the largest receipts: (1) The utili
zation uf the wibte iced,. lin thl' farm; (3) .-\ home market for the
feed Cfl1l)"': (-II The maintenance of ,.oil fertility; (5) The length
ening 0 the li\·e..tock markl'tin.g- period; (6) ~\Il increase in the
numbcr of marh'b a\ailable; (7) The :;ecuring of the increased
\ aille that usually c::-:i.;,ts between the price5 of feeder and fat
~tock.

The FeedinJ( Industry
Advisability of Feeding Cattle

Cattle feeding- i... olle of the farm li\C:itock indu.. trie~ sclected
ilS il meilns of di ...posing of bulky feed crops and improving the
fertility of the !!Ioil. Beef cattle feeding should be contilluOllS
not an in-and-alit program. Advance guesses of the financial as
pects of feeding arc nol reliable.

The age a11(1 cla... s uf eattle 10 feed depend upon:
I. i\ature of the Feed:

a. On farms whcre IllO.st of the surplus feed cOllsi!;ts of
alfalfa hay. beet pulp and corn 5ilage, with ollly a small
amount of grain, the feeding- of two-rear-old steers
and cows will he advantageous.

b. If the amount of alfalfa and other roughage is limited.
but there is an abundance of grain. yearling steers or
heifers. and l'ah es. will make more economical use of
the feed.
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2. Length of the Feeding Period:
a. Older ~Icer,.. and cows in good flesh wilt iini"h in 60

da)"s, \\hile lho~e that arc thinner may require 120
days' feedillJ{.

b. Yearling-s require a feeding period of 125 to 150 days.
and cal\'e~ lBO to 250 days.

Available Feeder Cattle
The number of fecd~'r callIe a\'ailahlc in Idahu each \-ear dc

I'clHb upon wcather conditi(JIl';. If lhe feed crop \\a.; silOrt the
pn'ceding' year. a hig-her Iwrcentage of the cattle \\-ill be feeder,..
the.' following fall. C;ood range conditions. with an abundance of
gra:--". weeds and hrowse. and an ample water supply, will fatten
mally of the cattle. The :--upply of grass fat cattle in other range;
area ... will affect the demand and price. Ba"ed upon the condition~

oi the la:--t ciJ.{ht year.;. the cattle available as fceders each year
arc as fnllow:--.

Calra In round numher,.; there arc about 6O,CXXJ ..teer cal\"e...
~I\ailahle (.'aeh year. (If which only a part can be hought. The
lllajHrit~· uf cattle outfit:- refu:--e to .;el1 cah'es_ The feeder de"ire,..
cain''' that will he fini"hed hy the fir"t of June. \\'hen the feeder
caln-" an.' hought. only the older. larger and f1e"hier cal\'es are
taken. If all are ...old there i.; "0 little weight that the cattle
gwwer realize" a In"... The cal\'('.~ that can he buught are limited,
u"llall~ not exe(.'cding" 5.00J head.

':(~arl,nf sum. In ..(.'lectinK yearling". onl~- the larJ{er. f1e"hier
"teer" wi I he ~(Jrted a,.. feeder". The lighter. thinner "teer" will
he cut hack to run until they arc two-year--olds.

T"o-)~"N)!d sturs. The .. upply of two-year-old stcers for hoth
:--11(lrt and long fc('ding- a\'Crage.. 32.CXXJ per year. The weight
\'aries from 825 to 1050 IXlllllds. but a\'Crages 940 pound:'.

Thrtt'r~a,-(){dsturs. Only a limited supply. con:.tituting all II-per
cent ..ort from gras".fat cattle. or approximately 2COO head an
nually. ha" heen a\·ailahle. The a\"erage weight has been slightly
ill exec".. of 1100 pounds.

C01l1 and h~'ft's. I.imited numbers of snrplus cows and heifers
arc sold as feeders e\ery year.

The majority of cattle outfits ha\'e a definite calving- sea"OI1,
resulting in a spring' ami carly SI111111H'r crop of calves. In certain
sections of the Statt'. and in :-<OIllC outfits in all sections. the bulls
arc left witb the herd tIl(' year around. This results in the pro
duction of steers of varying "ize" alld ages, re<!uiring that they
he bought in fairly laq.{(' 1I111nhers and sorted according to size
and apparent agC'.

Exten ..ion work with range cattle from 1926 to 1933 ga\'e the
01\ erage weig-ht of the "teer" from range to market. or to the
feed 101. a" follo\\" ... :
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Class of Cattle Number Average Wt.
Cahcs 6.157 324 Ibs.
Yearlin~ steer:; 10.728 645 "
Two-year-old ~tecrs 44.218 994 "
Three-yc3r-old steers 5,457 1,219 "

The dispo"al ll1ade of the al)O\'c cattle wa:; as follows:
Cal\'es to feed lot. 2674; average weight 389 lXlllTHb.
Cahes held o\'er as stockers. 3483; an'rage weight

27.1 pounds.
Yearling steer.; to feed lot. 3~95: :wcrage weight

Ol5 pound".
Yearlin.cr "teers. stocker cattle. 7233: average weight

622 pounds,
Two-yc3r-old "teers shipped to market. 21,488:

a\'erage weight 105) pounds.
Two-year-old ... teer.. to feed lot. 22,730; a\'erage

weight 939 pound".
Three-\ ear-old steer,.; to market, 4914: a\'erage

wei,g'-ht 1231 pound~.

Three-vear-old ..teen. to feed lot. 5~3: a\'erage
weight) 109 pound ....

B,udl. On the Idaho range~ use is made of both Hereford and
Shorthorn hulb. Of 1I10re than 8,(0) purebred bull" in u"e. 54
per cent arc Hereford". 43 per cent Shorthorn,; and 3 per cent
other heef breed", lIIu..tly .\herdeen Angu,,·. Some outfi", chan.crc
hreeds periodically. The majority of feeder cattle are either Here
iords or Shorthorn ... , thouKh hrockle faces are common, Choice.
Kood, and medium feeder .. are iOlllld in all sections and alllOIlK
all breed", the grade of Ihe cattle depending not upon the hreed,
hut upon the indi\'idual Illerit of the breeding herd. as well a" the

i'~ll:'. 3-A eholco lol of lIert'tonl heifers for the breedIng herd, Thil.
kind of a. brl"edlllg h(·rd !lroduee>l good to choice feeder IIteerB.

• U, S. c.. ...UI, 1UO,
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nature of the range and the winter management of the cattle.
Experienced feeders select caule by type. conformation. con
dition and quality rather than hy breed. The old saying... \
good beef steer never has a poor color:' i~ true. (Fig. J).

Grades of Feeder Cattle

Feeder caule are sorted and classified on the market by
grades: fancy :,e1ected, choice. good. medium. common. and in
ferior. On the range feeder cattle will not be found in uniform.
graded lots. In the a\"erage range herd the top grade of fanc),
selected. and the two lower grades. common and inferior. are
seldom found. Steers from anyone outfit usually will range from
medium to choice. the majority grading good. Ilowe\'er, it is
never possible to secure cattle of one grade from the range with
alit sorting. In )'ears when there is but little diiierence between
the prices of grass-fat and feeder cattle. a better grade of feeder
caule will be a\"ailable,

Seasonal conditions affect the ileshing and thrift of the cattle,
If the caule are poorly wintered. the spring range late and cold
and the summer hot and dn'. with the feed scant\" and the waler
scarce, they may be thin. Tile hair may look rough and the cattle
ha\"C an appearance of heing "tight hided." On the other hand.
they may ha\"e been weB wintered and kept on a good range all
summer. In thi .. case many of the older caule will be fat. The
feeder caule will ha\"e the mellow. thrifty appearance of "good
doing" cattle. Cattle that are Ihriving and putting on flesh are a
better buy than tho:,e that are being held on a poor range and are
losing weight.

Cattle in stocker condition are often bought as feeders. but
need a preliminary pasturing and feeding period. As a general
rule the more flesh cattle carry the better the price that can be
paid, as the weight can be bought cheaper than it can be put 011

in the feed lot. The longer cattle must be kept in the feed lot.
th~ greater must be the spread between the buying and selling
pnces.

Purchasing Feeder Cattle

The moyement of feeder cattle from the rang-e depends lIpon
g-razing- and weather conditions. In Idaho the movemcnt ~tarts

in Septemher and extelld~ into Novcmber, with the peak coming
during October. A variatioll of SC\'eral wecks llIay be cau~cd by a
dry season or hy early !'lIOWS. The we~tern feeder l\lll~t ~('cllrc

his cattle before they ha\'e all been shippcd.

To see callIe properly on the range. it is nccc,,~ary 10 ri<lc
among them on level g-rollnd. On the mountain ranges the cattle
above the rider will appear larger than they really arc. while
those below will secm smaller. \Vhen \'iewing cattle towards the
sun. the ~ize appears g-reater. The weight will not be known
until arll'f the cattle arc purchased and weighed; hence if the
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buyers want cattle of a specified weight, they should see them
on level ground. The caule will not be corralled until the sales
agreement is made.

All of the steers from one outfit are usually sold at onl' timl'.
Soning" and grading are necessary in order to make uniform
carload lots that will finish evenly and go to market together.
For those who dc:,ire only one or two carloads. cooperation with
other feeder:, is necessary, One of the most satisfactory ways of
securing feeder cattle is for the cOl1lmunity to btl\' the entire
"upply together. The cattle are then sorted into uni(ofln carload
10h and weighed to the individual feeder at the actual dc1i\-ercd
cost of cattle of this class and grade. In this way each feeder
secures one or morc carloads that can be fed together and b('
ready for market at the same time. Through the Intermountain
region the di ... tancc from a market is so great that the feeder who
c1oe" lIot ha\e an l'\'(:n carload of market stock at one tillie i...
handicapped.

The steers from one outfit vary greatly in :<ize and cundition,
with weight often \'arying from 600 to 1100 pounds. The larger.
fleshier S1eers will he ready for market in 60 day", while the
lighter. thinllcr steers will re<luire from 150 to 180 day,,; feeding.
Buying in fairly large llumbers and sorting is advisable, Sorting'
of the cattle into e\"en lots. with those of the same size fed tu
gether, i" an advantage, The feeding of horned and dehurnt'd
cattle together i.. a mi:-.take. lowering the average daily gain and
illcrea~ing feed requiremcllts.

Purchasing evcn-sized cattle all of one grade, and in specified
numbers, on the range i" possible onl~' by paying a prcllllUlll for
the pri\ilcge. In sorting on the range a quick deci"loll b nece,,
"ary, and the buyer has only a glance, 1l0wC\·t'r. hy taking "teer"
of substance. with "hort. broad heads and straight hack".
hill few unde"irahle indi\'iduals will be found in a selected bunch
By starting with the be"t type "teer" and working" dowllward a
better lot will be "elected than hy starting at the 100\'('r cnd and
cutting ntH the undesirahle types,

It is not as important to secure cattle of a certain type, or
that they be of a certain high market standard, as that they be
well bought. Lo~ses do not occur, necessarily, in feeding a poor
grade of callIe, hilt in purchasing" them at the price of g-oucl
Cltt\c. There i" a profit to he made in feeding any kind of catth'
pruvidcd they arc hought ril;hl. An error at this time \\ill Iw
111"11 nnOtllltable.

[11 the range areas feeder cattle are often purcha"ed through
conllllission 11Ien who charge $1.00 per head for the sen"icc. If
the dealer is an expert on feeder cattle. and con:-;cientious in
buying. sorting and weighing, the commission is worth while,
especially if the feeder is IIOt experienced in buying on the rang't'.
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Preliminary Feeding or Pasturing

Trailing from the range to the feeding centers should be by
easy stages. with ample grazing' or night feeding to avoid ex
cessive shrink. Upon arri\-al of the cattle at the ranch where
they are to he fed. they "houJd be allowed a week's rest on
pasture or hay. J)(:horning. :-oT\ing and any vaccination of young
cattle may be done the day after arrival. while the cattll' are
tired and ea"y to handle.

Satbfactory pa"ture for feeder cattle needs to be rather
abundant so that the)" may take on a good fill. The clipped after
math mav be so :-hort that feeder cattle will lo,.,e rather than
gain weight..\s long as there are fairly luxuriant pa~ttlres avail
ahle, cheap and !"atisfactory gains will he made. The pa"ture
gain:> of good steer... an'rage from 1 to 1.5 pounds per head per
day. Howe\er. a.....oun a.. the pa"tures become so short that the
cattle must graze the ('Illire day to sati:-f~ their appetites. they
should be remo\·ed and the pa,.,ture cleaned Ill' \\ith stock cattle
or sheep.

Choice of Feeds
There is a variety of feeds for fattening cattle. but the b:l.sis

for southern Idaho feeding i... alfalfa ha~·. In llIany ca"es thi:
form,., the entire ration. yet there are feediul{ principle" which
should not be overlooked. If there i.. to he no waste the ration
IllU"t be balanced: that i". there IllU"t be the proper amount of
the different nutrienh e!-~ential for the welfare of cattle. In thi~

section. with alfalfa the main feed. the protein i" in exce~s; hence
the supplementary feeds that are of yaille arc tl1O,.e rich in sligar
and starche". slich a~ corn. corn "ilage. heet pulp and barley.

In the Corn Belt. where corn i" ahUlldant and cheap. it form!>
the basic r:l.lion. In Idaho alfalfa i... the .:,urplus crop. hence i" the
basic ration. E:l.rly feeding in the te.:,h reported in thi" bulletin
was done almo"t entirely on hay alone. or hay and beet pulp.
\Vestern con"'lIllIer". accu-.LOllIcd to gra!<s or hay fattened beef.
were slow to appreciate a hil{h degree of finish. Wilh the fl:"lIlt
thal for llIany years the western markets paid almost as milch
for hay-fattened :l.S for grain-fattl'ued cattle. \rilhin the la ... t few
years there has hecn a decided change and a corrc"ponding ri"e
in the market \allle placed on well-fini"hed cattle. It is no longer
necessary to send the \\l.'Il-fiui ...he<J cattle Ea~t and the thinner
cllt-hacks and the hay-fattencd callIe to the western market!-.
SOIllC of the westcrn C()n"llnH'r~ an: becoming lovers of prime
beef. To meet this demalld tlw wc"tern markets are placinK the
neccs!-ary premium OIl fini"h to make the feedinl{ of a good
ration and a 10nK ft'('{ling- period profltahle.

The cattle kedlng ration ... in Jdaho arc nu\V of five ~cl1eral

cla,.sifications:
1. ~\1fa1fa hay.
2. Alfalfa har and :-ugar heet hy-prodllct;;.
3. AIf:l.lfa hay anti corn "ilagt·.
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4. Alfalfa har and grain.
5. Alfalfa hay, pulp or corn !'ilage. and grain.
The hay may be fed long, cut or ground. Each method has its

followers, and each has some advantage. Generally, cattle
feeders prefer to ha"e the hay processed, as there is less waste
and more cOllvenience in feeding a large number of cattle to
gether.

For satisfactory results the hay must be good. Only cows
and older steers will fatten on hay alone. The gains range from
I to 1.3 pounds per day.

The addition of either pulp or corn silage to the ration in
creases the finish and the rate of daily gain. As pulp is fed in
the vicinity of the sugar beet factories, s)'rup is often fed in con
nection. The amount of corn silage fed rangcs from 15 to 35
pounds per day. Gcncrally the pulp and silagc fed cattle gain
practically the samc, the aYcrage daily gain ranging from 1.4 to
1.7 pounds per day.

Ground or rolled barley is the grain most generally used. A
standard ratiOn is frOIl1 5 to 10 pounds. Corn grown locally or
shipped in may be substituted for the barley, and usually has
approximately the same valuc, pound for pound. The cattle fcd
a good grain ration gain lUorc, ship with less shrink and out-sell
those fed on rations consisting only of roughage.

Various combinations of the difierent feeds are now used.
A ration other than hay alone is generally preferred. The practice
of adding grain to the silage and pulp ration is generally fayored,
as is the use of sugar beet syrup.

Equipment for Fattening Cattle in Idaho
Most of the cattle feeding in Idaho is in open corral .... \ winll

hreak of trees. or a fence made of boards or bru ...h. affords COI1-

~'ig. ~-Arrnngnlent or IOle an\! c:ommon method or rc:e\!lnJ::: alfaUa. and
IJUIII.
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siderable protection from the wind and drifting snow. The cor
rals are preferably localed 011 a weB-drained slope. a SOllthern
slope beill~ desirable. Shelter and paved feed lots are not used
in Idaho. Practically all of the feed lots are in the open. but the
~elcction of a location with ample drainage i<; important. Cattle
gain slowly in llluddy. uncomfortable lots. without a dry. straw
co\'ered bed ground.

Cattle fcedill~ equipmcnt is simple and inexpen"i\·e. The
majority of the cattle are fl'd in corrab made of pole~. which arc
cut in the lIH1untailh and hauled to the ranch during' the SUI1\

Iller. Pulp. and often hay. or a mixture of ~rolilld hay. s)"fIIp aTHI
/-rrain. arc fed frum the (llI1"ide of pole corrals. The corral fence"
are built in ..traif{ht line". and the feed is fed from a slowly
moving wagon. The canle reach through the opening to obtain
the feed (FIg, 4).

Long. chopp~f! or ground hay i,,; usually fed in rack.. of \'ar
iOll" designs. (;rain i:- fed in feed hunks placed within the corral.
Silage is fed in either the Ruin bunks or hay racks. (Fig.,.~
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Contract Feeding
:\Iall\' Idaho ('attic arc fed on contract. The ,'attlelllen ma\'

not cle~i'rc to ~ell their feeder cattle at the pre\ailing price. lnil
Illa)" put lhem out on farm,.; with a surplus of feed on a coopcr·
:J.ti\"c agreement. Four forms of contract are in general usc.

(a) Guaranteed Spread: The callie are weighed up to the
farmer at the market price. The cattle owner immcdiately con
trach Ihe cattlc for return deli\"cry in a specified length of time
on a fat·cattle ha~is. The "pread \'arie~ according 10 the method
of feeding. the length of thc feeding period and the price of the
feed,.;. This method ha~ generally pro\"ed ..ati,.;factory to the feed4
er but often not to the cattle owner.

(b) PUTl.:ha"e of Feed ;"Iethod: The feed is purchased hy the
cattleman. who thell "ign~ a contract with the farmer to feed
the cattle in a "ati"facwry manner. The con"ideraion for feeding
i" lbually $1.00 per ton for roughag-e and 53.00 per ton for ,gTain.
Thi" mNhod ha" generally- proved ~ati .. factory til the feeder. but
1I0t alwa\'s to the cattle owner, a" there ma\" he the feeling that
cattlc fe<i in thi~ wa\" ale nut g"i\l'n the he,;.t·(lf care. .

(c) PoulHb-{;aincd Ba~i,,: The callIe are \\-eighed uJl to Ila'
farmer. who contract-. ttl fini,.;h them for market. Two forlll~ (If
price,.; are in Ibe. one a ~liding" ~c.t1e ha~ed upon the numher ui
pound;, ~ained. and the Hther a fixed ratc. Thi",. in )<121. \\"a~ 10
cenls per pound. ill 1912 and 1923. 12~~ cent ... and ~ilH,..e that time
ha", \aried from 12~ cenb to 16 cenb. until )932-.'3. whell the
price wa;, 7 ccnt-.. Thi .. method ha,., ~enerally pnncd ~ati~iactory

to both partie~.

(d) Cooperati\e Sharc .\g"Tcement: The cattle arc \Hig-hcd
up to the feeder at Ihe actual market \"allu:. The iced i~ lllea~ured

ami ib market \"alue calcnlated. pin,.; $1.00 per tun for feedillK
the hay. ~ilag-e and pilIp. and $3.00 per ton for f('eding- tlu' J.{rain.
\\'hcl1 the cattle are fini~hcd thl'\" art.' ~uld on tIll' market and
lhe cattlc owncr alld fceder "hare in proportion to the oriJ.{inal
\al\le~ of tht' cattle and the fecd. Thi,., has heen 0I1C uf the 1:IO... t
sati ... factory method .. (If Clllliract feeding".

The following" data of the re,.;ult,.; oi feeding" X.\J44 two-year
old l>teer~ oil contract 011 51) farm:; are t~-pical of the n'''Il!1:i of
feeding on the C0ll11110n Idaho ration". Thl' minimu1ll numher llllt
ont 011 contract to :1.11\ one farm wa" two carload,.;. or 50 head.
The maximu1l1 11Ill11he'r 011 onc farm \\"a .. 443. The 'I\erag-<.' 1111111

ber to the farm was 152 "teen; .
.\11 the cattle \\"ere weight.'d by the EXlcn"ioll .\ninlal lIu,,

handman. who wa.~ the third party to thl' conlracb. \11 weight ..
were the shrunk wcight... either hy weig-hing after trailing. after
:.tandillg in a dry c0rral off water and feed for 12 hour". or \\'ci",h4
cd full with a 4 per cent ,.,hrink. Final \Hight" were ~ecurcd in
thc same way hy special ag-reement of tbe three partit.'~.

~Io~t of the hay \\a" fed chopped. The wcig-ht-. of the hal'
and the :.ilage were determined by :.tack llIca:.urcment aud silo
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l'apacity instead of weighing. The weight of the pulp was
secured o\'er the !;cale:- at the sugar factory as the pulp was
hauled from the ;;torage pits to the feed lots, The grain weights
were estimated by the feeder. the party of the s('cond part to the
contract. .\:, :-\1ch. the feed data are not as accurate as experi~

mental data \\'here all feeds arc weighed.

HESL'l{I~ Ol~ ('O~'I'H.\("'I' ~TEI~1l )o'1-:I':I>lX(;

.\11 (':luk' \\d~'Il('l1. \\'{'ll:'hl.~ of nil)' nnd ~l]n~{' Illt1<<'(1 "n )1(""~II\·{'me"l,.

1>,,11' \\'('I;.:hl'{l "'111 (Or-.]n l;;"tlnllHI'l1.

Huy &. Hay &.
lIay

Hay t'Ol'll Beet
IIny & Suc,

Sllag", Pull) Cr"ln culencl'
GraIn

:-iumh(',· of "tPN'" 2228 2798 19~0 73G 1242
J\ \'. !111mhp!' of Ihy>! 115 120 124 120 '"A". tnlth.] WI .. Il)~. '" 893 %2 "" '",\ ". final Wl.. 112fo 1062 1151 1125 lJ 67
A,-. llltily .l('nln. 1.33 IA1 1.52 1.60 I. 7 3
A\'N'n~,' n"lly ll11tlon:

AI(nlfa flay 33.68 23,;0 2~.U6 24.49 27.91
C01'n Slla~e 2l.55 13.98
Bt·t·t Pul]J 72.20
Hl\rlt>~· 7.13 3.63

----
F('('<1 for lUU Ih>!. Gain:

,\I(alr" Hay 2532 1tiS3 161 S 1531 1609
('Ol'll !-'llllJ:'<' ]713 '06
Bl'ct Pulp 4737
1:'11'I<'y «, 209

Part II. Experimental Cattle Feeding'
Objects of Experiments

The object:- of the:-;e experi1l1ellb wer(' to determine: (I) The
\'alue of alfalfa hal' in different forms \\'hen fed alone alld in
comhination with (;ther feed:- for iattening two-year-old steers:
(2) The efficient usc of alfalfa in combination with olher feeds
k,r fattening yearling "tecrs and cahcs: (3) The influence of ag-e
n]1on g-ains and fC('d requircmcnts \\'hen alfalfa hay is fed in
ahundance: (4) The \a!tle of protein ::;t1pplemenls: (..i) The in
fluence of mineral (pho:-phorus) :-uppkmcnb for fattening steer
('al\'es: (6) The influ('nce of "hcltl'r and \\'ar111 drinking- water
upon g;lin:-; and feed requiremenb of yearling and two-year-old
"teers. (Fig, 6).

General Information
The Cald\\ ell Suh:-tation i" ncar the center of tlte Boise \·alle\".

at an c1c\'atiOll of 2372 feet. The \\'intcrs arc generally open. with
most of the 1110i"ture coming in the form of rain during the fall
of the year. The farm eOllsists of one-half section of lam1. of
'A aummary of ~"nl" r.....din!: ul>~rim"ntl at (he CDldwell Sub.tation, from the b11

or 1919 to the IDrintr of il/H, jo reported in ,h;1 buHe';n.
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~-'g, G- "wo-}'cnr-old $t('("'11 of 19~!l-30 In the tee(llot~ nt the Caldwell
SUblllllllon, A good ~traw 1/('(1 111 Ilro\!de(l In all lotll.

which 267 acres are irrig-atcd, The main crops h;\\,c been alfalfa
hay, COrll. barley and oat~. The corn crop usually goe" into the
~ilo. though it lTlay be grown to maturity.

During the 15 year.. that this report covers. L?OO head of
cattle. con ..i.. ting uf 7~ two-year-old '-'leer... 199 yearling steer:;.
ISO .. teer cahes. 5 heifer calve-. and 30 cows were fattened. The
cattle were all direct irom the rang'e... from the Owy'hee ..ection
and from the P3\'CttC. Bui"c and Sawtooth Satioll:'ll Forests.
The Owyhee range.. are located ill the ",outhwc..tern part of the
..tate. and are oi the de..ert and muulllainotls type. consisting of
public domain and privately oW1\ed grazing land.. ,

.\s money wa" Il(lt a\'ailahle fur the purcha ..e of feeder cattle.
till' (,"i.pcrilll(,lltal feeding- for four year". Iq19 to IQ2J. \\'a~ with
('tlntract cattle. During' the year" IQI9-20 and 1920-21. the cattle
\\ere fed on a $2.00 \)('r CWI. "pread. frOIll $8.00 to $10.00. and
frol1l $6.00 to $8.00. In 1921-22 and 1922-23 the feeding was on a
1)()U1H!s-gained ba .. is. $10.00 and $12.50 for each hundred pound"
pllt \)11, .\t the completion of the fel'ding experililcllh thc first
f(lur years the cattle were tnrllcd back to the OWller w complete
the contract. and markctillg' (lata wcre not sec\lred.

lleg-inning in 1923-2-1 and continuing for thn'e years the
c;mlc wcre purcha~cd 011 lhe deferred payment pial! with final
..cttlclllcnt made from lhe receipb at ti111e of sale. This procedure
permitted the Experiment Station to secure shipping" and mar
keting data. Beginning" wilh IQ16~27. a re"ohing fund derived
frol11 an allotment of Purnell funds wa,.; establi"hed to permit the
purcha-.c of ;,teers and lamb" for experimental feeding.
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Feeder Cattle Used

The grades of cattle lhed ranged from mediulll to good. Of
the 1,200 cattle fed, 1,(X)() wcre of Shorthorn and Hereford breed
ing, while 200 werc Angus. An attempt was made to feed ayer
age range cattle, with the exception that during the winters of
1920-21. 1929·30 and ~ince 1931. beller grades of cattle were
selected. This was done by "orting 011 the range, paring a pre
miulll for the privilege.

The dcmand for fat cattle on the we:-.tern market after the
close of the grass cattle .,e:l:-.on "tart,; in December and extends
into )'Ia)' or June of the following )"ear. The earll' months of the
fat cattle demand can he filled onl)" with two-year- and three
~'ear-old steers. Fed yearlhlgs start to market in ).[arch, while
cahes are 110t a\-ailable until April and ).Ia)'.

:\ part of the two-year-old ... teer.:; carry enough finish to sell
fat off the grass. Other'" are in high enough condition that the~'
will finish in 60 day,., The two-~'ear-old steers that go into the
fced lot for a long feeding !)eriod are the smaller, lighter and
thinner <;teen•. that sell at a lower price per pound.

The average weight 01 the 786 t\\'o-)'ear-old steer,., used in
the experiment,; \\'a<; 9-l7 pound". The)' were fcd an a\'erage of
120 days and gained an avcrage of 201 pounds, an average daily
gain of 1.67 pounds.

Although thin yearling!'> and light cakes can be fattened, the
neces"ary feeding period is so long that it extends into the fol
lowing summer. when the supply of grass~fat cattle is exces"ive.
While the fed and gras:-.-fat cattle <10 not compete directly, all
market prices Oil Xorthwe."'t lIla.rket~ arc generally lower, gi,'ing
insufficient spread in price to make a long feeding period profit
able.

The 199 yearling~ "elected a\'eraged i37 pounds off the range.
They were fed an a"craf.:"C of 134 days. making an average gain
of 265 pounds. an a\erag-e <bily gain of 1.98 pounds.

Calves h(Ju~ht for the feed lot lIlU"t be of good breeding and of
good type and conformation. They should he deep-bodied. lo\\'
set and carry the milk fat. Calves that are rang")' and thin in
fle"h "hould he CUl back to run al'> <;tockers.

The ISO cahes tlsc(1 in the <"xperill1ents were .-\pril and ~Iay
calves. The cahes "elected averaged -l17 pounds off the range.
They werc f('(1 an avcra!-:"{' of 198 days. gaining' an a\t'rage of
409 pound". an an'rag(' daily gain of 2.0i pounds.

Feeds Used.

Alfalfa ha.,. The hay in the experiments was grown locally.
Usually three crops of hay were harvested. Since 1931 the hay
has been chopped directly from the field. This hay was chopped
into I '2- to I-inch lengths.
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'1Jarltr Locally grown Trebi barley, of uniform high quality
and '\'clght pcr bu~hel. was used. It ",a;; plump and \\'el1 filled,
:l\eragillg' 48 10 52 pounds pcr bushel. .\11 barlcy ,,-as fed ground,

Corn. Locally grown ~hellcd corn ",a;; fed. It graded Xu, 2 to
Xo. -I depending un ib moisture content.

Corn Jilagt. The "ilaJ!e fed wa~ made from Snh"tation-grown
corn which wa" cut during the denting ~tage.

IVhtal, The wheat fed wa,., soft wheat. grown locally under
irrigation, and \\-as fed ground. Thc a\erage weight per 1>'hl1el
ranged from 57.5 to 60 pound".

OaU, The oat" were produced locally and weighed irom .18 tu
42.8 pound" Jler h'blte\. .\lIlJab fed were ground.

Cull beans. The bean,; (Great Xorthern yariet}") wcrc grown
in Twin F31b Connt\' and cUll',i~ted of the immaturc, di,;colored,
"mall and "plit hea;1";. They were cleaned after rCllloyal from
the fir"t grade "tllck and were free of foreign matl'rial.

CulJ P0141Dn. The IXltatoc,., were fed during a rear uf low
potato price" and con"i"ted of field run IX,tatue". with the fir,;t
grade ,.,tock rClllo\cd. Spoiled IXltatHe..; were not lI"ed in tht"
experiment.

COllonsaJ ~al and ftnJ«d oil mtdf, Cottonseed ;'lIld lin"ecd oil
meal are high prott'in feed,;. relatively high in price, and u~ed
in limited amounb, The guaranteed protein content of cotton
,;('cd mcal wa,; 43 per cent. and of lin~eed oil meal 34 per cent.

S!![beans. The so~·hean... were of the ~Iin,;oy \ariet.". grown on
the Caldwell Suh"tation. They were fed ground.

Preparation of Feeds
Chopping and Grinding of Alfalfa Hd'. Chopped hay i... prepared

with a machine e(luippl'd with ...harp knivc.... The hay \arie,; in
fin('lle..,,;, depending largely Oil thc number and :.harplle... ,., of the
kni\e,.;, their rC\"ohing spcl'd and the ratc at which the hay i,.;
fed into lhe machine. The \l~lIal machine for grinding hay is
eCluippcd \\-ith rC\"ohing" ham Iller,.; traveling at a high ratc of
,.;pced which pllh'erize the material until it i... fine enough to go
through the opcllil1g~ ill a "'llrrounding screen. Screen,.; \dth
varia hie ,.,izcd perforation ... arc made for each machine so that
lhe deg'rec of finell(',.,s mar be regulated. Till' capacity of a
machine is in direct ratio to the scrcen size, while the cu~t of
preparation illcrca"e" with the ..,maHer :icreell size ....

Frolll tile standpoint of finCHes:>, not a great deal of dif
[ercnce call be found between chopped hay prepared under the
hest of COllditioll"; an<1 g-ro\11ld hay prepared with a larg"(' sir-cd
!>creCll. III the ground hay practically all the :item ... are split
lengthwise, t-ri\-ing it a lighter color and a fluffier appearance.
,\11 har lI,.;e<l in the chopped hay experiment~ reportl'd hercin
was prepared with ';0111(' type of ensilage or hay chopping
machine. The grollll(l hay u...ed was prl'parcd with a "mall
hammer-type grilHkr u"ing a screell with I 4-inch jlerforations.
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Cjralll Grmdmg. During the first years of the experiment:. the
g-ralll wa .. pr~pared with a roller mill. Since 192.; ~ome type of a
halllnl("r mill ha .. hel'lI u:-ed. ~ollle \ariatioll in the finene~~ of
g-round feed occurred which \\'a~ due largely to the ~ize of the
perforation .. in til(" ..CH'en .. lI ...(.oc1. ~creen,.; with 3 16- and I ...·inch
perforation,.; \'·(.oft' u..ed entirely for grinding harley and oah,
til(' :-Illalkr "it.t, heing- u"ed fllr harley and the larger "ize for
(,;It". Fill("llt· ..S 1Il(ldlllll..; determination for barley gfl,und through
a .~ I()-inch perforation screen W:h 2.65 and for oat~ through
a I 4-inch perf"ration ...cn'Cll wa .. 2.11. Finene"" 1110dul\l" or index
"y ... lem fllf (·xI'H,....ing- and comparing feed grinding re"nlt", wa ...
dc\l.'!opt'd hy tlw Hllfal Electrification Di\i ..ioll of the American
~tldet~ IIi \g-ricultural I~llg-ineer.... Detail .. oi feed grinding and
furag-e proet· ..... in}{ appt'ar in Idaho Experimellt Statiull Bulletin
Xo. ISO, Rural Cltctrifi<al,on ~lOpmtlll m Idaho.

Feed Costs
Fe-ed c\I ... h of all\" cOlllhinatiun of jeed~ ma\- he determined

frol11 tht' tahl(· ... In- li"inl:' the market \alm' of the feed required
fur 1lX) \w'lIIH1 .. /ora-in.

Losses
Oi the 1200 Iwad of cattle ied. 10 "teer.. and I co\\' were lo..t

frolll hillat. T\\u cah('" wc..'f(' lo"t hlllll hellwrrhal,,'ic "epticemia in
1933, and I calf frum hloat in 193..t One "teer died from au
accident

m(.atiug- ot'cur" to the greate"t extent on a ration of alfalfa
hOI\' and harlc..·'-, or alfalfa ha,- and wheat. On the ration of 011
ia(ia hOI\' and Ilarlc..·, 110 "teer~ were ied. Uf thi~ number (, :.teers
died fn;m hlllat. a·lo"... of 5 per Ct.'ut. Thi~ 10.." \\"'a,; hea'".y. but
i.i l~]lical of cattk' ft'd 011 thi" ration. The combination" of alfalfa
hay and harle~'. (lr alfalfa Im~- and wheat. tend to produce dige~

ti\(, di ...order" in ccrtain indhiduab. re~u1ting in bloating. The
greate"t diificulty I" cxperiellced at the ,,;tart. hut this ration i"
dangerous at all pcri()(J,;. The addition oi any supplementary
feed "uch a,; "ilage, oat" or cottonseed. :dle\-iates thi .. danger.
During the winter of 1930-31 11 part of the steer.. 011 both harley
and ha~. and wheat and hay, hloated. r(,"lIlting in the loss of
one st('t'r in each lot. ()f tl1(' 10 ....teers and I cow lo..t. 7 head
were on a ratiun of alfalfa hay and harley. I on alfalfa hay and
wheat. I on alfalfa hay and corn and 2 on alfalfa hay. barley and
corn silage. 1~lllaling on a ratioll containing corn silage or beet
pulp is ral'e and is confined 10 certain individuals that arc
chronic hloatl'I'''' and "lto\\' a mild iorm of bloating after e,'ery
feed.

In C0l11111l'I'Cial fl'l'(lillg" thl' danger of bloating can hc reducet.l
by the addition of oa\'i, pilIp. :-;ilage...yrup or cottonseed to the
ration. and ..ome fl't'der... make it a practice to include oats in the
ration until til(' eattle hOI\(' hecol11c accustomed to the grain.
:\Iixing" lllliky ft·t,(b, ,,\1ch a .. chopped hay. ~ilage. pulp or
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potatoes with grain. is excellent to pre\'ent too rapid consump
tion, which is often a fore-runner of bloat. Frozen feeds, such
as potatoes, silage or pulp, and wet har, are injurious, often
causing bloat and other digestive disorders. Bloating m3r be
corrected by the u:,e of a purg3tivc in the form of salts or min
erai oil. Chronic bloater" :>hould be removed to a ~l'para(e feed
lot and fed a different ration.

Shrink
Shrink to m3rket is ba:>cd all the difierence between the

average of three days' final weighings at the Sub"t3tivn, and the
selling weight 011 the market.

Market Value
The market value per head is the selling weight multiplied

by the price received per hundredweight. Occasional poorly
fini;.hed steers naturally lowered the market value in some 10h_
\\'hen the poor fini~h \\'a" due to the Ullthriftine,.s (If the in
dividual steer, he \\'a" removed from the experiment and ~old

indi\'idually.

Carcass Grading
The dressing percentage and market grading were not

secured on the cattle of the first four year::.' feeding, which were
fed on contract. The last 10 re3rS the cattle were sold by indi,-i
dual IOh on the market. and the C3rcass grading was given by
Swift and Company, who purchased the cattle 9 out of 10 years.

Plan and Procedure
The cattle were purcha~ed in October or :\ovember, depend

ing upon the 1lI0\'(:l1Ient of cattle from the range. In the early
part of the feeding. use was made of horned C3ltle, but as a re
:>lIlt of com\l3rative trials made in 1923-2-l, the practice of feed
ing horned cattle in a Slllall corral was discontinued. Since that
time dehorned cattle have been used in the experiments. The
cattle arc held in the lots on hay until they recover from the
trail from the range, and in case of dehorning, until they recover
from the shock of the operation.

All the cattle werc fed ill open corrals. without shelter or
windbreak, wilh the ex('eption that shelter h3s beell pro\ided
for aile lot since 1929 as an experiment to determinc the advis
ability of shelter for fattening cattle. Straw was used to keep a
dry bed. Salt was kept before tho cattle at all times. Water,
pumped from a well. was supplied in concrete troughs placed at
the inter-section of four adjacent lot:>. During thc early years of
the experiments no attempt was made to heat the water. During
severe weather, difficult)' was experienced with the water freez
ing in the trough". III 1930 a trial was started and continued [or
three years. to determine the ad\'i:-ability of heating water for
fattening catlle.
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Order and Method of Feeding

During the !{rcater part of the period cO\ert~d in the experi
ment:;, the best utilization of cheap alfalfa hay \\as one of the
principal obj(:ct~ in fceding t wo+year-old steers. The alfalfa hay
\\'a", fed threc timc:- a day in sufiicient quantitir,. to satisfy the
appetites of the "teer,... allowing some wastc. The amount of
waste or refused ha~.. varied from time to time with the quality
of hay fed. the better quality hay making le~s waste.•\11 wa,.,te
hay was taken from the feed bunk,. each morning. \'ariation in
the regularity of feeding was slight.

Grain and silage \\'ere fed in separate feed bunk,., about 30
minutes after the feeding of hay. \Vhen grain and silage were
fed together, the grain was spread c\-enly over the silage and
mixed. Two-)car-old ,..teers were raised to a full feed of silage
within 10 days and ttl a full feed of grain in 20 days. or an in
crea",e of one·half pound per da~-. Yearling steers required 15 10
30 days to become accustomed to grain. which in mo,.,t ca"e,..
was ground baric). but could bc rai.:<ed to a full feed in a shorter
period when the barley was combined with SIlage. Care wa,..
giHn to the general c1eanlines,., of the feed hunks. \11 exces"
feed wa" removed within a "hort time after feeding.

I

Fll:". 7 "1:011<1 t)"lll' (If m:U'Iol.'r amI ""'·f1n;.ff'1l1NH or {'orrnIH_

The same order of feeding was followed with chopped and
ground hay as with long hay. Ko difference was made in feeding
yearlings and two-year-aids. [n feeding calves the grain was fed
bciore the hay, for lhe purpo:;e of limiting the hay and inducing
a larger consulllption of grain.

Grain and :;ilage rations were weighed each day. llay \Va"
weighed in load quantities, stored ill :;heds adjacent to each lot
and fed as required. All waste hay was kept in convenient piles
and weighed back once or twice a week.
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Number of Steers Per Lot
The llmnht'r uf ...!t'N,; per lot rang"ed from R to 15.

Weights

For initial and final weight;; of the feeding period the cattle
wcre weighed indiddually fur thrcc con"ccutiH day". The
average of the three-day,..' weight .. without "hrink wa.. used
for the initial and final weights. rcspectin~ly. One-day group
weighing,; wcre Illade at 28-day inten'als. \\ith all indi\'idual
check weig-ht of any utlthrift,\' ,..teer.

.\11 ,..teer,.. wcrc neck-handed and carried indi\'idual numher:-..
Indi\idllal wcight.. wcre taken on three con~ecllti\c day,.. at the
beginning and end of the feeding experiment... DllTing the earl}
y'ear.. of the experiment:- weight>. were taken at I+-day intef\'al ..
with indh'idllal weight.. alternating with ~roliP wcight... hut
thi,; S\':-.tCIIl cau ...cd :-.0 llluch nef\'OU,;I1C,.. ... and cxcitement of
wt':-tcrn range ..teer.. that the gains were lowered: hence Ih('
practice wa,.. di ..ctllltitlued and the weighing confined to group
weight:- at .!8·day period... The practice of three day'; indi\idual
weighill~ at the heginning- and c11",e of the experiment ill\ari
ahh' ~hrink:-. the cattle. which are wild and Il(:nou,... ,..0 that at
hot'h the beginning and c1o~e the weight,., the fir,..t da} arc
greater than the third day. Taking the cattle from the lut and
weighing them individually Ol1ce a month cause,.. them to he ..0

excited and nCT\'()U,; that gain,.. cea,..e for a period e.. timatcd at
from three w ..e\en day'".

In taking iudi\ idllal wcight.. three days ill :-.ucce,..sion. the
a\'(~rage of the "econd day's weight:- \\as 2.96 per cent Ie,..,.. than
the fir~t day',.. initial weight. The aycrage of the third day \\a"
the "ame 01:-. the ..ecol1d. This make" the a\'crage of the three
cia)'" initial \\'Cighh 1.95 per cent less than the fir"t day'" initial
weight. "'hich \\'(Htld he the c(ImnH'rcial weight of the cattle.

In the final thrce day,.,' wt'ighing. the ,..econd day'" weight of
all the :-.t{'('r.. ;1\ eraged 1.80 per cent Ie,;,; than the fir.. t day'"
\\'dghl. The third day'" wcight a\'craged .59 per cem less than
tht' st.:c()nd da}"" weight. Thlls the a\'erage of three days' final
\\'eig'hing" i:. 1..)9 per cent Ie,;,.; than if the caule had heel1 weighed
only 011CC. Thcrefore. tht' initial weight of the ,'arious lots of
cattle i~ the full wdght less 1.95 per cent. In calculating the
actual market ,..hrinkag-c. 1,39 per cellt should he added to the
shrinkagt.:s givt'n in tht' tahles, which arc based 011 a t1ll"ee dar'"
a\'erage indi\ idual weight. of which the fir~t day ,.;houl(] he taken
as the actual full afternoon weight of the cattle. Three clay,;'
individual weighing" i,; the ,;tandard method of weighing" experi
mental catth'. \"hilt' undoubtedly of \"al\le in weighing farm
cattle. or range catlle that have heen gentled hy a long trip to
market. it i" dctri11lt'lltal tn the quietness and thrift of cattle
directly off the range.
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Basic Ration

Alfalfa ha" has hel'll taken a.. the h:bic ration in all experi
ments, and has been fed liherally.

Discussion of Resultslf.
Comparative Studies of Alfalfa Hay Fed Long, Chopped and

Ground, Alone and in Combination With Other Feeds. for
Fattening Two-year-old Steers.
Comparing long alfalfa alone with chopped alfalfa alone.

Long alfalfa wa" cllllljJ.lred with chopped aHalfa in three triab
(Table II. The "teer.;, fed long alfalfa gained 1.18 pounds daily.
while the ..teer" fed chopped alfalfa gained 1.31 pound" daily.
Chopping the alfalfa sa"ed 15.1 per cent of the hay required for
100 pounds gain. and increa ...ed the rate of gain 10.8 per cent.

T\81,J-; I

1..0111( .\lr/ilra AlolIl' , .... (hoPIll'd .\III.lfa .\Ione
3 Trhl.Jt.--1919.::0·. 19::::-::S·. 192••::8

Xumb@r or oJtt't'MJ

Dos_ f"d

AH~rl4;"e Inilial we~ht. Ihll.
A\erage final we-lllht.
A\erll~e total J{llin.
Average tlltll)' J:"lIln •

..hera,ge lIal1) ration:
I.ong alfalfa. IblJ..
Cho!'I>ell alralra...

F'("ed for 100 lb8. tealn.
LonJ:" /llr"lr... Ibll.
Chopped alralf.....

Per cent walltt' hay

The :-teer" in 1919-.20 and 1922-23 were fed all contract. one
year at 2 cent~ -.pread. and the other at 10 ccnb per pound gain.
[n 1927-28 the -'l<~er.. were ..old Oil the open market.

With IOIlg- alfalfa worth $8.00 pcr lOn. thc chopped alfalfa had
a rcplaccmcllt \:due of $QAJ per ton. Sincc chopping thc bay
cost $1.50 per ton. the \'all1c of thc chopped 1m,· lacked 7 cents
per toll ju.. tifying the chopping. .

\"hen thc stcers wcre fed on conlract. the practice of chop
ping (lid not pro\c profitahle. l~c.. t11t::. of the "teers fed in 1927-28
arc given ,;eparatcly in Tahle \'.

"All table- In the bulletin ue bJlud On the ave'U:e ...e;a!H. r......r eOlHluml>!lon and
fH<! re<lulnm"nUl, In the r..,d for 100 pound. Ift;n the total amount of hay flld
~ ltiwen. To oblaln ~he amount actually "un.umed. the amount of .......I.<! hay
mull be deduet..d.
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'litH... In thM~ t.lool. wen f~ on contract, and market data wer~ not av.Uabl~,

"'II:. ~ Arrangt-mt"lt of 0l.en Iota for fei!(!lng hay and Imll>.

Long ClJol)l)ed
Alfalfa AlfaJfll.
Corn Corn

SHllgf' f;llllJl"e

32 32
>0, >0,
979 98'

1109 1137
130 tOO

L3 U

28.39
28.02

14.76 , 14.63

2191
1888

1138 918
14.08 1.91

·············1
···::.:: ... ·····1

.1

. :\
Ihll.

"'AHI.Ii: II

I_lit \lrnlra llllli eOnl .!'Iluge '". ChOlllloCll Alrlllru and ('on, SUage
:1 'I'rlul~_l 9 19-2ft 1921 _22. 1922_23_

Comparing long alfalfa and corn silage with chopped alfalfa
and corn silage. Long alf;tlfa and corn silage were l'olllpart'd with
chopped alfalfa and corn silage in three trial.:. <Table Ill. Chop·
ping the alfalfa incrt'a"ed the rate of daily gain frum 1.3 pounds
to 1.5 pound~. an increa~e of 15.7 per cent. The actual con
sumption of chopped alfalfa was slightly greater. Chopping the
alfalfa saved 13.8 per cent hay and 14.1 per cent corn "ilage in
the feed requirements for 100 pounds gain. Each ton of cJl<Jpped
alfalfa produced as llluch gain as 2,321 pound" of lonl{ hay and
16q pOllnd~ of corn ... ilag-e. \\'ith long- alfalfa at $8.00 per tOil

A"erUHo dnlly rlltlon:
Long alfalfa, IbR.
ChOIII)cll aUalta, "
Corn sllaSl"I!, "

"'eed for 100 lblJ. gaIn:
Long Il.lfalf'l, Ibs.
Chopped alfnlfa, "
Corn MlIaf{e, ..

Per cl'nt WlUl{' hay

!\"umlJer or 81{'{'rll
DaYIl fell

Average InItial weight.
Average final welghl.
A"erage tOlal guln,
,\\"ernge dlLlly gaIn,
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and corn ~ilag'c at $4.00 per tall. each ton of chopped alfalfa had
a value of $9.62 per ton on the ba:.is of the corn silage and alfalfa
replaced. which was 11 cents per ton above co~t.

Comparing long alfalfa and barley with chopped alfalfa and
barley. LOIlg' alfalfa and barley were compared with c1lC)ppcd
alfalfa and harley in six trials (Table Jill. Chopping the alfalfa
increased thc rate of gain from l.il pounds to 1.&1 pounds daily.
01' 8.9 per cent. The actual daily con"ml1ption of hay wa., C!"

"entially the "amc for hoth IOH. 23.3i pounds of lon~ alfalfa and
23.05 pounds of ehopped alfalfa. Chupping the alfalfa savcd 15.3
per cent alfalfa. and 9.5 I)cr cent barle~' for 100 pounds gain.
Each ton of chopped alial a f(°<l producC'd a:; much g-ail1 as 1.362
pound" of IOIlK alfalfa and .56 pounds of harley. "'ith long al
falfa at $8.00 per ton. and barley at $20.00 per ton. each ton of
chopped hay had a f(:cd replacement value of $10.01 per ton.

The fir"t three vcar,.. the steer" were fed on contract. and the
la;;( three year.; they were ,..hipped to the open market. The

T \ 111.1·: III

."'"lr \lr"lru 1111I1 (;"""nd Ilark'" '''. ('hOllll'e(l \.Ir:llra and Grunnd Ilzlrlf'y
fI Trlnl_IltID.:!n_. HI21_:!2_. 1922_23_. 11123_2--1. 1921.:!•• 1928_211

XlIm!>(>r uf ,,1('t"'11
na~'" fl'd

'\'",r8$;"'" InlUal welltht. II>"
An'ragt tlnal wf·lI:ht.
A\'f'rllge total ..-aln.
A"l'rnlrf' dally Ifnln.

A,'",ralt'" ""lIy nttlon.
Lonl:" alfalrn. I",..
Chopp('d alfaltn.
(;roun,1 hr...h·~·.

F'l"f'll roO' 1/10 n,.. j::nin:
Ltllll: nlfnlfa, Ih".
,'hUl'l't'd nlr,llra.•
00'011I111 hnrlf'~·. •

Pf'r ('{·'It waNt.' h,,~'

·"I" ..kt"tln" lInta 1>11 ~9 "('('t',,. l!I~:I·!l. 1!l~1i-2'.

19~8·29.

;\Inrk\'l Wl'l"ht, ]),,,
:-;hrlnk to mll.l"kN. I'l'" ('('111
.\tll1"kf't lll'\"!, 1"1('1' .",·t.
:'I""k"t valul' Ill'" lwa(l

··ll,·"""I"" 1"""''''1\1111:'1'. \!12tl.!'. 1:121<-29
('''n·na.. ,::-rndlnl:':

Choice
(:00(1

"I('(llnln

Lo."
Alfalfa
Ground
Barl",)'

"tZ!

93S
lIH

209
1 ,1

2•.06

HI
13 .•il

11112
3.52

S 10.:16
114.1 ~

6(1.0

7

"

ChOflJWd
AUalra
Groun,l
Rarlf','

"122

'"1163
22~

'"

134~

:\1;:\

6.24

1127
4 29

$ III.ali
116.6·'

r, 1<. ~

•
",

·Ste.-r. were r..d On oonl".' in Itlt.20. 11121_22.•922_23. and muk ..t dat. WO'.
no, ....I]"bk

··D'."'''II" Perunt••• and ••••• ,."dln.- on 40 .t......... 11126-27 and 1'2~.211



~tcer~ fed lonl{ alfalfa ~hipped with less !>hrink and :.old at a
:;lightly higher price per cwt. 011 the market than the steers fed
chopped alfalfa. This increased value and the higher dressing
percentage \\'ere due to le"s paullchiness.

Of the three 101,:, of c,tltle on the market. t\\"o were followed
through the packing house. On the",e two lot~ the finish of the
~teers. as indicated by ;.hrinkage to market. dressing percentage
and carea"" grading. wa" not improved hy chopping the alfalfa.

Crediting the feed replacement and market value of the !>teers
reponed in Tahle III. chupped alfalfa had a "alue of $9.73 \\"hen
long alfalfa \\,a.. worth $8.00.

Comparing long. chopped and ground alfalfa hay when fed
with ground barley. One year (1926-27) chopped alfalfa sho\\'ed
an ad"alltage. while the other year (1928-29) ground alfalfa
pro"ed :--uperior <Table /1',. Thi" "ariatioll \\'a.:< due to the dif
ference In the (Iuality of hay. In 1926-27 the alialfa \\'a" :-ome
what coar~e. with :"oll1e fibrou". \\'eed\" material which \\'a" re
fu:--ed and taken Ollt as \\a"tc in the lot:. fed chopped and long
alfalfa. \\'hen ground, thi" coar"e material wa~ con"umed he·

T,\Ut••: 1\'
('Ofllllllrt!'Ol1 Ilf IAln:::, ('hut>IK"t1 "lid Gruulld .\Iflllfn

2 'I"ri"I_19:.!6_27. 19:.!R·29

IAm~ ChOlllled Gr<>lInd
Alfalfa Alfalfa. Alfalfa
Ground Ground Gr<>untl
Barley ~rle}' IJArley

;-';umhf'r (It lOtN-r.. 20 " "Illl)'" r('(I IH 145 '"
,\n'rll/,:l' Initial ",,.I,,ht, Ill... 879 '" '"'A.,,,rRI:t' rllml "'t'h::hl, II~5 1167 1174
A\'t'rRJ:'t' totnl j:(llln. ~H ~91 ~89

A"t'rR!l:(' lIlI ll)' lomln. 1.71 ~,O3 1.911

,\.'ern!:!' dall)' rillton:
I.onl: nlrRlfn. Ih'" ~I.OI

('hOlI11t'li !lUnl!.... :0.95
Alfalfu mt'lIl. 20.77
(lr!'und hnrll')', ~.52 Uil R,H

I·','('d 1oc 100 lhll, ~nln:
L.on", nlral!n. 11>11. 1235
ClloPI)('<1 nl!alr". 1036
Alfalf!l 1I\('ul. I O~ I
Ground hU1'II')' 49~ '" 424

I'!'r ('('nt \\'111111' ha)' 10.75 495 0.0

:U;;'ket WI'Ir.::ht ~- 'illll. 1094 1124 1134
~hrlnk to n-"'1'k('t, PI'" ('ent 3.1 S 4.40 3.33
;'lal'kl't Iwlt'e PI',' ("WI. • 11.40 • 11.29 • 10.92
7Ilal'kt'l "ulu!." pt'r Iw(ul 124.70 126.91, 123.81

Dr!."",~lnr.:: pt',·('!."nt"J.:'t' 6(1.1) ---r,9.0 59.3

Cureall>' ",rudlnr.:::
('1101('" ; 3 •
Good " " "MNllullI , ,



cau:-.e the .. teer", were una hie to rcfu",e it. Lacking in digc!:Ilihlc
nutrients, the woody ~telll:-' ~encd only as a filler. lowering the
a\erage daily gain and increa~ing the feed requirement". In
1928-19 the hay \\":1:- of good quality. with the re:-.ult that the
~teer~ on ground alfalfa gained more, with 100Hr feed require
menh,

Chopping co.,t $1.50 and grinding $3.00 per ton. Both year.,
the long hay cattle ..old at a hiKher price per cwt. than the ..teer..
fed chopped tlr gnJlllld ha:-. In 1926-2i thi" \\'a" due 10 their
better market appearance. In 1928-29 the long-hay-fed "teer",
had a better market appearance than the chopped-hOly-fed .,teer".
htlt not a.. Kood as the grclllllrl-hay-fed "teer". The .. teer., fed
wound hay were di:-.crilllinated ag-ain:>t. howen'r. hecau.,e their
weight put them in the cia .... abo\"{~ ""1100-pound "teer,," at a
time when lighter weight-. \\'ere de"ired.

T\nI.E \.
\--(·UUlIN,rl-.on of I..MII:. ('1101)1'("1:1. ""d «"lUnd ,\Ir"Ir,. I'\"(I \lont'\.
fl-Tlw ",d,1l' ..r l1"rlv)' "11I1 Ul.rlv)' nnd ('on, l<ILolte 'dd{'ll 10 1.01l,l:

.'Unlrll.
I 1'rhol_IU:='_2R

I.one
.\lfulfn

~370 787

'"'"13.90

I.ong
AlfraWI
I1round
BnrlE'y
Hllnce,
147

'"t H.6

9.03
, t 91

,,

'4,53

1109
4.54

$ lUi\)
13S r.~

62,S

!.SS

60.9

,
H7

9,OS

,

U9
liSS

;!;;9
1. 76

1309

517

110~

4.S6
$ 1~.2"

135,21

l..ong
Alfalfa
Ground
l1arley

fi6.7

0.'

5
3'

,
141

'"1I!6
237

1.6:!

18~7

1061
4.6l

$ 11.75
12t 70

,
147

'"lug;;
;!06

1.40

57.'

,

3.'
'012

r,.'O
$ I l.an

II (,.4 ~

('hoJ)J.("d (;r(/und
Alfalfa AUllifa

3

"

56. j

,
1·17
IO!I~

lOS;!

'"L;!:,

93

11)"6
7.15

$ ILl (\
112.31

Xumhl'r of III1't'r11
Oay" fNI

An·ra!':f.' inltlnl wt., II,,,.
Avera",,, final WI.,

A\'t'rnl:f' total ~aln,

A\'erllJ:;f' "all)' 1I:I\ln.

A"erllJ:e dnlly rntlon,
Lonl: IIlfalfa, Ill",
ChOllllt'd IIltalfa
Ground nlfnlfa.
(;round harll-')',
('orn ,,1I11¥l-'.

,"'1"("<1 for lOll 11)... J:"lIln:
Lon$: alfalfa. II".,
C'hollped lllflllfll.
(;rountl nlfnlfa,
(:round "lll"l('~',

('orn "llll~';"C;'C":;:,:--~~
Ppl' ('enl WIIMl!' Imy

Mn"rk('t lI'l-'I"'ht. Ih...
Shrlllk to Illn ..kN, pe,· ('t.
Market 11rle(' pel' ('wt.

:'larkH \'ulue Ilf"" hl-'l,d

Drel!o/lln,ll' 1lf'l'Cl-'IlI11Io:l-'

C'nrClU\.q ,l:",udl,,~:

Choice
Good
'''edlum



Comparing long. chopped and ground alfalfa fed alone. and
the value of barley and barley and silage added to a long hay
ration. One trial with fi, e lot!' of cattle was made on alfalfa in
different forll1~ compared with hay and barle)'. and hay, silage
and barle), (fable I'). The purpose of the trial was to determine
the value of g-ood qualit~- alfalfa hay fed long. chopped and
ground a~ the ~ule ration for cattle; also to determine the re
!'ult of improving the ha)- alone ration by adding various other
fced~. The re~lIlts indicate an imprO\ement in the long alfalfa
ration. both by preparation of the hay and by addition of other
feed~. Gain .. on chopped alfalfa were 11.1 per cent greater than
on lung alfalfa. while the Kain ... on ~rotlnd alfalfa were 15.3 per
cent grcat('r than 011 chuppt.·d alfalfa. and 19.3 per cent (!rcater
than 011 lung alfalfa. Thi1' tlTCIt"r oi gail1~ cOTTespondl> to the
rehi,-e amounts of ha) eaten daily. tht" ground hay being con·
slimed in the larMt' ... t and the I(mg hay in the "malle,.,t amounb.

Ilay requirt.'d for 100 pounds gain was reduced 17.9 per cent
h)· chupping. The ~tecr1> fed grollnd hay required 6.1 per cent
le~s than tho~e fed chupped hay and 22.9 per cent Ie"'" than tho"e
fed 1011g hay to produce 100 pound.. !.,.-ain. \\-ith long alfalfa at
StI.OO per ton. chopping increa"ed its \'alue to $1>.75 and grinding
10 510_.3$ I)('r ton. hut as the co"t of choppin~ was $1.50 per ton.
and the grindin(! $.1.00 per ton. chopping returned only 15 cents
per ton mar~in. while ~rinding lo~t 62 cents per ton. on the ha~j.;
of feed replacement \'alne". The yalue of proce~"ing was due to
the incrca~cd weight and yaluc of the finished cattle.

Summary of long, chopped and ground alfalfa for fattening
two-year-old steers. Tahle \"1 give,. the "ummary (If all re"'IIIt"
from feeding long, chnpped and ground alialfa in comparati\C

No. No.
Tri.l~ J<1~..r.

.~.c..,
104 lb.
C..ln·

Iby ilion .. :
r,(In/:" • " 1.19 9.96 ZHiO •!Ull
{"hOllllNr • " 1.32 5.93 2142 10.17
(Jrnun,l ,

" 1.57 0.0 1993 HUl6

I rJl~' • Sllnl/;'t':
I.')IIK he> 6 62 1.39 15.25 1973 1429 $lO.75
('h!)l"<! IIll ~. , ,,' 1.60 6.14 1732 88~ 10.01

lLo}' 8.: B,~rl('Y:

I.onl: hny ,
" 1.72 19.64 1529 4~3 $10.36

('hOll'l'd lIny 6 " l.S9 9.91 1272 382 9.86

lIa~·. tol,.. & -lIll.:1
l.onl: lIay 8 " 1. 7 8 19.0 1114 1102 '" $10.93
('hOll·("d hay 7 " 1.90 6.13 1065 80' 36. 10.31
~

F't'l'd Prke": lA.lnK ({r(al(lI. $11.00 n ton: ehoppe,l arfaUn. $!l.60: j,:"l'ollnd

alfalrl" $11.00· corn "ilage. $~.OO ])er ton: nil f:rn.ln Clllll'j,:"l'd

al $20.110 Il. lon.



te~'il~, In g'encra1. thc praCliet of chopping or grindillg the ha~

ha~ becn profitahle. The rate of daily g-ain ha .. heen increa~ed,

feed requirclllel1ts for 100 pound .. gain lo\\"ered, and the fini ..h of
the cattle illlpro\ed. (-;enerall~ the ('attle haye eaten more
chopped ha~ than long' hay, and more ground hay than chopped
hay; c(Jns('quellll~- f.:"aininf.:" more. though thi~ has heen tru(': only
when the hay was of f.:"ood quality If the ha~' i.,. of poor quality.
the re\er..e lllay h(': truc, There i,... ho\\"e\'el". a great \ariation in
the amount of ha\- diffef('nt lot .. of cattle con ..mlle. In five vears'
triab. whef(" thn:e lot .. of ('auk W(':fe fed the "a111(, ration: \\"ith
the amount-. of silag(' and harley fixNI. there ha .. been as great a
variation as .t5 pound... per head per day.

The \ arial,lc amount-. of \\"aste hay, ranging from -IJ2 to
23.16 per c('nl for Ion!.:" hay. and from 1.06 til 1L)$ per cent for
chopped hay. \\('re lar!.:"t'ly dne til \-ariation in the qualit~ of the
hay, :-:'torlll~ \n'ath("f increa ...e,.. til(: I)ercentage of \\,a..t(' hay.

.\lialfa ha\. ft,,, alOlw tlr 111 cCl1l1hination with tither feed .... i,..
the ha..is oi fdah,,· .. cattlt: fattening' ration .. , \\'hen con ... titutillg'
a large pr"portillll (If the fattening ration. the alialfa ..htluld he
harn·.. ted \\ hill' fairly g'rn'n, only partially in hlool11 , and ..huuld
he leaf~ and not (·oar..1: and sttunny, \'ariation in the quality (If
the hay )S g'n'at. (;"in... arc ... III\\" and eXl'l'n..ivl' on coar,..e, over
ripe and slt'lII1l\~ ha~ \\'hen the alfalia i.. cut tOtl green the
tnnnag-e is decn:a..t'd ami the hay i.. "omcwhat \\"a ...hy. though it
i.. palatahlc and il'd with Iittll' wa,..te, In all the experimelltal
trial,... I~ pllund .. "f thc choin',..t alialia hay was the minimum
an1\lunt rClllIlrc{\ fllr )(XI pounds gain. while with the coar,..,est_
O\'er-flpl'. pour cJllality hay the maximulII \\"as 39«) pound..

.\lfalfa hay may he fed long, chopped or gwnnd. Each
method ha ... "lillie advantage,.., l'roce..... ing- change" only the form
and 110t Ihe ClllII\lo... ition of the hay: it doc ... not make a concen
trate out of a hulky feed crop. Ilowe\l'r, it re"ldt-. ill more com·
plete utilization,

The advantage of proce.."ing depends upon the quality of the
hay, In poor quality hay the portiol1,; 10\\- in palatability and
nntriti\'e \alue lIlay cOlbtitute ~o large a part of the whole that
lhe f(':t'C1 \alue will he redu('"('(l. \\'hen used onlv to add hulk to
the ration. or a,.; a filler to a conc('ntrated ration:hay may be ])ro
cc,.;..ed to prc\ ellt \\';I-.te. lltl\\'('\-er, when IIsed for fattening
"teer,... pour (Inality alfalfa hay i... not impnwed by chopping or
grinding, If the poor quality i,.; due to large. coarse stems and
weed\', fibroll,.; tlllllerial, cattlc III he fattened \\'ill do better if
fed aifalfa in a form which ])(,1"111its them to refuse the coarser,
indigestible portion,.;, ()11 the other hand, the a\'erag-c of all the
triab 011 chopped and ground alfalfa fed to sleer:, ",hows an ad
\'antag"c in procl' ..."iug good quality alfalfa hay.

Poor quality alfalfa i" gencrally fed whole, permitting the
cattle to pick \lut the more palatahl(' and de ..irable portion,.;, The
refused l1a.\ ha" sufficiellt feeding" \'aille to ~ali"factorily wimer
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~tock catlle and hor~6. 111 the winter of 1919-20. 24 head of 'ear
ling ~teer;;; were wintered UII waste hay from the feed lot:sup
plemented by damaged ha~' from the tops and bottoms of the
stach. During the wintering period the yearlin~ made an aver
a~e daily gain of .65 pound. They were succe,,~fully fattened
a~ two-year-old .. by the Station the following winter.

Ground hay i::. completely con5umed by steers. Finely chop
ping the hay re~mlts in a small amount of waste. but with
coarsely chopped hay the waste may be as great as with long
hay. Feed requiremenb for 100 pounds gain decrease with the
increasing iinene~s of the prepared alfalfa. both when fed alone
and in combination "ith other feeds. The proportion of waste
hay incre3!'eS with the addition of other ieeds.

The amount of chupped hay consumed daily h;l;, ranged as
hig-h a,; 3.-1- pounds per head more than long hay of the same
<juality. The amount of grollnd hay has ranged from 1.3 to 3.0
poulld~ more per head daily than chopped hay. If the hay is of
Jloor quality and contain:. OJ high proportion of coarse !'otCITlS and
unpalatahle weeds. more long- h:l.\· than either chopped or ~round
ha\" will be cOllsllmed.

. Chopped or gTOlllHI hay is handled with more clln\'l'lIicliCC
than long hay. The amount of ~torage ~pace is matcrially re
duced when the hay is processed. Chopping costs ,'ary. hut arc
lower when chopping i!i done as a part of the han'e:-ting- opera
tion. Hay chopped directly from the field should be well cured
and thoroughly dry before chopping. Grinding" hay for small
feediu!! unit", i~ expensi\·e. though the increased daily gains and
reduced feed requircments may uffl'ct the actual cxpell!'c. The
final deci~iol1 oi whether to choJi ur ~TilHl lhc ha~ depend.; UpOIl

lhe ..upply and price of hay, thc C()~t oi proce:,..;ing and the u:.c
that ma,· he made of the wa ..te ha\"

The -following tahle shows the 'colllpo~ition of Illng. chopped
;tnd ground hay fed in the experiments and the analy ..i.. of the
refused hay. Figures calculated on a moi:.ture-frec hasis are in
cluded,

No. of C,..,d. Crud. Crude NluOPft,....
Anal.

W~, A.,
I'ro~h:l ."at Fibn ,,"

E"tn'l
I."ng nlfnlfll " la."4 7,7& 13,33 1.39 2~ 78 as.19

lfed\ 0 9.18 15.76 1.6(; S4 63 40.02

1.(;lllo: alfAlfli 7 21.38 5.35 G.9O O.HZ 3G.81 28.75
fr('f\l~N\) 0 T6.• :l 8.70 1.02 47 t2 363.

ChOP\lNI Alfalfa • II. nn , 7.43 12.36 1.58 :llI.36 36-:2"R-(t('d) 0 I 8.45 I 14.06 I I. 7 D 3479 40.92

Chopped nltllltn , liU7 ':£~_9_1..::!:.!U1.17 3.5.25 33.63----- 4Q."i'8/r('!ulled) 0 5.85 : 10,49 I 1.39 T 42,08
Ground alfalta , 11.79 I 7.45 i 12.89 1.48 31.02 38.38

efe-d) 0 8.14 , 14.0S· 1.61 3409 42.08
-

·D~ ..... I"'llooa mad., 10,. th. D"'l'&rt.m.,o~ <>f AIlric:ulllu'&l Ch.,mlot.,.. ldooho F.d1>eIi.
",en\ 8'alloo.
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Comparative Studies With Corn Silage as a Supplement to Al

falfa and Alfalfa and Grain When Fed to Two-year-old Steers.
Alfalfa alone compared with long alfalfa and corn silage.

Long alfalfa alone was compared with long alfalfa aml corn t'il
age in two trials (Table JIll). The ad(litioll of corn silage ill-

T ,\n r.iE VH
C(lIlIf'lIlrl~OIl of 1.1011-1;' AUlllfu i\lone "s. 1....1ll: AtfuUll 111111 ('orn Slln"......

~ 'l'rIn Is-IDID.:W. I D~~-~3.

"""'Alfalfa
Lon,::: Alfalfa
("orn Sllal:e

2'1.03
lS09

21SR
I ~~;;

IR.!';R10.2

Xuml)(',' of ,.Ieenl :>2 21
I)n~'" fed 100 100
A\'('t·nge"'~"~"",~.f,-:,~,·'~'c'g"h';'c.-:,~b~•.====c..c..c.c..i.I---i'c:':;,c---+---;,99"',
AI'e"lIge tina I weight, 1 1115 1114
A\"craJ(e lotal J;'ain. 116 123
A\'erttJ(p ,lfllly )':"nln. 1.16 1.23
A\'prap:e dally 1'<lllon:

Lonl"" nlfalf,.,. Ill"..
Corn ,,11,.,..r('.

F<'ed for 100 Ihll. Jo:"uln:
l,onli: ,,If;<1f,,. 11>".
I',,,.,, ,,1111.)0:1'.

P('r ('('111 wa"te hay

creascd thc rate of gain from 1.1610 1.23 pounds per head daily.
0\' 6.7 pcr CCllt. Each ton of corn silage replaced 862 pounds of
alfalfa hay. Thc amollnt of waste hav was increased from 10.2
per cent on hay alonc to 18.5 per cellt Wht'l1 ::ilag't:' was added to
the ralion.

\Yilh alfalfa at $8.00 per toll. COnt 1>ilagc h,1(1 a fced replacc+
meltt value of $3.45 per ton.

1793
'00

7.03

'96
1149

'63
1.53

5.92

2201

""11 ~ t
114

1.43

ChOpped
Alfalfa

",,"

..................1

'l'/\BLF. \'111
Chopped .\Ifalfn Alolle ,·s. ChoPl)('(1 I\lfaUu !llld COI'n !':llaj,,"'C

3 'r,·lnl;<-lDIII.20. 11120.21. 1I1::!2-23.=r~co~

T ('hopped
,\Ifalfa

Corn Sllll~e

3<

'"
Kumh('r of lll('ers
Dn}'" fed
A\"""'a~e inlUnl wel,:::hl. Il).'!!.

A\'el"aJ((' rlnal \\,('Ight.
,\\"erage tolal gain.
A\'crn<:"e dally .>:'aln.
Ave,·ll,Il'{\ (\all~' ration:

ChoPIINl alfalfa. Ih". 30.87 27.3!1

('orn l!l1a)':"e. ..;c-==,c====c;-__==_~,__--,'"3C'-C'5,--_
F-;ecl fo,:'lOO ·1ll8. gain:

ChOPll('d alfalr". Illll.
Corn sllal;e.

Pel' cent ",;).!Stc hay ....
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Comparin~ chopped alfalfa alone with chopped alfalfa and
corn silage. Choppcd alfalfa alone ,\-as compared with chopped
alfalfa and corn ~ilage in three trial:! Cfable HilL By adding corn
~ilage to the chopped alfalfa alone ration. the rate of daily gain
was incrcascd from IAJ pounds daily to 1.53 pound", or 6.7 per
cellt. One toll of corn "ilagc replaced 907 pound" of choJlJled
alfalfa, \\'ith chopped alfalfa at $9.50 per ton. corn silage was
worth $4.31 per ton. The increa"ed replacement \a1ue of corn
~ilaR"e fed with chopped alfalfa hay over that fed with long
alfalfa hay (fable 1'11) i" chiefly due to the higher co~t per ton
of the chopped hay.

Comparing different amounts of corn silage. \-aryinf! amount"
of corn .,ilage were compared in three trial:- (Table IXI. The

T \l1l.1: IX

('olt'lll,rlll,ll: Hlrfl'rL'UI \ll1m""" or ('onl $11;1"0'
:I ·!·rh,L_Ilt::O·:: l. 19:: 1..22. 1922.. 2:1 a

~llmbtr or "tN·....
lloI}·1t 1'('(1

A\l"rlll"fo Initial wel,!:ht. II>"
,\ \ CraJ:fo final wd.:ht.
A\'eraJ:e totnl I::nln,
'\\l"rlll::" dalt)· ,!:ltln.

An'raj.;e dall, ration:
··Alrult.. hn\,. Ih".

('orn ~na",('.

1"('('11 tor ifill Ihlt. It:lln;
AlraUn lUI)', 11,,1.
('orn ,,1I'lt::(',

Per cfonl w.."I(' hft,'

Alralra
UJ:ht Sl1;u::t"

"tllH
9i9

II~;;

U,
I.H

HII9
1036

R.{I~

,\lfaIT"
H"av}' RllaJ:"l"

"'00
91l3-
II ~ I;

173
1':"3

15H
I ,.~"

HI 6:

'T~e atee....·~re red on ~"nt..~t and mark..t dal. "'ere not .,·.rlab1...
• 'Two lola '~d Ion. alfalra and one lot I'M ctr.Ojl~ alralfa in each IfT"OUjI.

feeding of a larger amount of :;,ilage decrca~ed the alfalfa re
quiremcnt 18.3 ]lcr ccnt, but required 47.2 per cellt more "ilag-e.
On the hC:L\ier :.ilag-c ration 7.9 per cenl Ie:.,,; totalnulricnt,; were
rec!llired 10 prodnce 100 pCll1l1ds gain. indicaling that a larger
amount of :.ilage il11pro\ed the balance of Ihe "ilag'c and alfalfa
ration, ~ecllring more complcte utilizalion of the feed nutrients,
The incrca~cd g-ain on the heavier i>ilage allowancc was 18.2 per
cell t

The main ach'antag-c of lhe hea\ ier ",il:q.;-c {ecdill~ \\"a~ the
incrl'ased g-ain. whieh in lh('~(' trials amounted ttl 1~.2 per cent.

.\1l the callIe in Ihcse trials l\"Crc fcd 011 contract. With hot\"
al $8.57· pcr tOil. silag-e that \Ias figured at $4.00 per Ion whe;1
fed in light amuunts had a \alne (If $..t60 per ton when fed in
sufficient quantity to 11Iore ncarly halance the ration,

'Part r~d lonv and p.orl .hopred.
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Comparing long alfalfa hay and barley with long alfalfa,

barley and corn silage. Corn :>ihl,gc was added to a ration of long
alfalfa and harley in fin' trial,.. (Fable .\ I. Silage innca"cd lhe

T \IU,I-: X
\lIllle or (,'OMI ~1I"l:"" .\tI'l<'d I" " n"llol1 or Long \Iralr~ IlUll Gn>urld

U"rl,,),.
:; Trllll_1921·22._ 192:1·21. 1921l.2'. 192.-28. 1928·29

:\'umh{:r- or C,;;,O,O,,~,;---
Da)'11 r..d
,,-\(-mlre In lUll I Wl'lghl. 1411,
A,,,ra~1' final weIght,
An'ragl' IOtal gain,
.\\l'l'Il,$:'e dally gaill.

A,'eTagl' dally rllllon:
I~ong alra.lfa, IUl:!.
<,:ol'n IIllagl'. "
GrOllnd barl ....y. "

Fl:"d Tor 100 Ibli<. l:'uln:
1,0nl:' ulfulTIl. Ih".
('Ol'n ,,11~e. ..
Ground barley...

1'1'1' C...."l Wllllle hal'

:'>ll1rl;,ol't dnlaon 'G-l!leerll, 19!5,H,
1926·27. 1921-28 and 1928-29.

:'>Iarkl'l welttht. lbs.
l:lhrlnk 10 market, 111'1' Cl'nI
.\Iark..t Ilrlce per cwt.
:'>larkN "alue ,leT h ..ad

~lnJ:" per«IlIllJ:"-; ---- ---
··('"rCaJIlII trradlnJt:

~'holc('

Good
:'>Iedlum

Long Alfalfa Long Alfalra
Ground Barll'~ Ground Barll:')'

Corn lmatte

" "'" "7
'" ...

t 131 11,,6
n:"l 266

1.72 1.90

25.:"12 IlUG
18,49

8.89 8.16

HS5 101!!
97:"1

,,18 ~6!

10.71 1~.aO

lIOS 1115
S.U ~ !S

• IO.8~ • 111.11
119.38 llt.J9

6O.! 611.6

; ,
" ", ,

'Stft'n in 0._ t ....... w...... f" On conI rae!. .nd ,",nit... lb.l. wn.. IlOl. .~..n.ble.
"U .1......- -UU.!7. Ilt!.·!....nd Itt'_:.,

ralc of daily gain from 1.72 pounds 10 1.90 pounds per head per
da\·. an increase (,f lOA per C('Ilt. The addition oi curn silage in
crca.scd the wa:>te hay frolll 10.7 to 14.5 per cent.

E:lch Ion of :>ilage jed replact.'d C)(H IJOllllds of hay and liS
pounds \Jf g-roUlHI harley, Fig'lll'ing long alfalfa at $8.00 per tOll
and groulld baric,' at $1.00 per cwt.. each ton of corn :>ilagc had
a rCt.'d replacelllcllt value ur ~.'i.OI per ton.

In 1921-22 the steers werc fed on contract. or the 76 steers
shipped to markct. the !<>ilagc·((od cattle !<>hrank an a\'craj{c of 4.7
per t"Cllt again,..t 3.8 per ccnt on the no :silage lOb. The diffcrcnli:lI
in :>hrinkage and the market price received gave bOlh groups of
cattle the :>ame "allleo

In these trials silage incrca~cd the gain:> of the cattle. but
caused more shrinkage to market and incrca:>ed the percentage
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of waste hay. The advantage in the dressing percentage of the
silage-fed cattle was due to the higher shrinkage to market. The
carcass grading was slightly in favor of the hay- and grain-fed
cattle.

Comparing chopped alfalfa hay and barley with chopped al
falfa, barley and corn silage. Corn silage was added to a ration
of chopped alfalfa ha)· and ground barley ill file trials
<Table XI). The addition of corn silage increased the average

T.t.\ULE XI
(1110111)('(1 AU"Ua. BIlII Grollltd Barley \"'8. mIOIII)(.'l! 1\lfIlU,,

Ground n.-trlC)'" and Silage
4 Trl"I;l--1919-~0. 19~0.21. 1929.30. 1930-31

1
10

•

:O.SZ
1I:(lli
II_a

Chopped
Alfalfa

Ground Ba.rley
Corn S1lqe

57
1%'".

119:

'"2.02

"'"
'" I

115li l210
1.76

Z5.n

6.57

1462

975
6.91

1098.S7
1.24, 9.69

106.44
60.26

,
10,

Chopped
Alfalfa

Ground Barley

::~~Of lIteenl •.••.......1

Averqe Inltla.1 weight, 1blJ. ._.•..••_•.._ •••.•.•
A\-erqe final wela-ht. ...•.•..•• 1
Averaa:e tOlal I"aln, .. ..._ _\
Averaa:e dally gain, .. ..... ,•.==.=.-=.=..4. -"~-!

A,erqe dally raUon: I
Chopped alfalfa. lblJ. .- _ 1
Corn silage, ._ .....•.•................._ .
Ground barley, _ _._•....

F~d tor 100 Ibs. gain: -/-
Chopped alraUa, lba... _ _._ .._... IOU
Corn IIJlacll, _, _ .....•...•j '"
Ground barley, , c..c..~~..~..~~..~..~~..~..~t--:-~~~i_--;~';,"

Per cent Wa.l!te hay._ _1 ~.li9
·Markel weight, Ibs - - 1 11 :a0.95
Shrink to market, per (lent _ / 2.90
Market llrlce per (lwl. _................. S 9,87
Markel \'alue !ler head. 1l1.U
DreAAlng II('r(ll'nt""e . _ 1 60.91
CarcaM gradlnjo; I

il:i::e~:... .:·~:::::.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
·M ....kn data tor! ,e-rl. 1'2$-30 and lUG_II.

daily gain from 1.75 to 2.02 pounds, or 15.6 per cent. Each tall
of corn silag-e replaced 1084 pounds of chopped alfalfa, and 106
pounds of barIc)'. With chopped alfalfa at $9.50 per ton and
ground baric)' at $1.00 per cwt.. each tOil of silagc had a fccd
r('placemcnt value of $6.21 per tall.

The stccrs were fed 011 contract two years and sold on lhe
market twO years. On thosc shipped to market thc shrinkage
was vcry light, duc to shrinkage of the cattle by three days'
individual weighing. Counting- the cost of the cattle and the cost
of the f<:ed. the silaJte·fcd cattle returned the most profit.
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Silage added to a chopped alfalfa and barlcy ration rcplace;;

fairly high priced feeds. An additional value is the clcmcnt of
safety. No steers were lost in the ~ilagc fed lots. while two steers
were lost from bloat on the ration of choppcd alfalfa and ground
barley. The value of the steer::. 10::ot was not considercd in thc
comparison.

Comparative value of potatoes and corn silage fed with
alfalfa and barley. Potatoes were fed one year to two-year-old
steers, <Table XII). The potatol's u,.ed were "ound. ,.(;mewhat

T,\.BI~"~ XII
C6tnPftntlhe \'/lluo of PotulOO8 and Corn SIIn"."'e l"'ell Willi

A1lalf" and Barle,..
I TrlaJ-IU:!8·29

Long: Altalra Long Altalra Long Altalra
Ground Barle)' Ground Barle)' Ground B.rl~'

Potatoes Corn Silage

Xumber or .teen 10 10 10
Days red 151 >SO ".
Ayerage Initial wt., lbe. sa IS! 861
A\'erage final wt., llU lIS6 1156
A\'erage total gain. .. :53 .., :89
A"erace dally gain, ,. 1.59 1.91 1.8:

A\'erage dally ratIOn:
I,ong altaIta. Ibll, :1.10 IS.lll 1I,!O
Ground barley, 1.11 ',I I 111
CUll potatae", 16.90
Corn silage, 18.5

Feed for 100 Ib& gain:
Long alfalfa, I.. 1345 ..5 '"Ground barley, ... '" ,.--,
Cull potatoea, ...
Corn slllllJe. 1018

Per cent wBJlte hQ)' 12.5 18.1 16.8

Market weight, I" 10H 1138 1098
Shrink to mkl.. lIer cent ,.. '.1 50
Market prlce per cwt.. • U.85 • 12.38 • 11,00
Market "alua per hend 138.01 1~0.88 142.14
Dre61dng p1:'~c_~nt,!,ge ,. 61.1 60.9 62.0

CtlrClllI& gradlna-:
Choice 1 2 1
Good ..... • • •
Medium l 1

mis-shapen, and would gradc mostly No.2. They wcre fcd raw,
coarsely chopped with a ~pade. The amount fed ranged from
15 \0 20 pOllnds per head daily. \Vhcn fed in largcr alllOlillb
thcrc \Verc somc digc~tivc disorders. re~u1ting in scourillR'.

\Vhen added to long alfalfa and ground barlcy, each ton of
potatoes replaced 906 pounds of alfalfa and 186 pounds of barIc)'.
With alfalfa at $8.00 per ton and ground barler at $1.00 per c\Vt"
each ton of potatoes had a feed replacement value of $5,48. \\'hel1
silage was substituled for the potatoes each Ion of silage repla{'cd
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886 pounds of alfalfa and 122 pounds of barley, ha'ing a feed
replacement \'alue of $4,76 per Ion. The addition of "ilage in
creased the g'ains 14.6 per cent, while the addition of potatoe"
increa"ed the gain 20.3 per cent,

\\'hen fed in limited amounts the potatoe:; increased gains
and, apparently. the fini,.,h of the cattle. though the dressing
percclltage and carca".. grading were nOt changed materially in
the different lob, Owing to a lighter shrinkage. the potato-fed
steers dres:-ed lower. but taking the home weight as the basi,;
for <:alculatill/{ dre"sing percentage, the potato-fed "teers dressed
.'iSA against 5$.1 per cent for the steers fed hay and harley, and
58.9 per ccnt for the silage-fed ",teer", The lower price recci\'cd
for the potato-fed steer" was due to their weight coming' in the
c1a;.sification of '·,.,teen.. o\'er 1100 pound,,". which were di"crim
inated again"t 011 the market at that time. Fed in limited
amounb. potatoc,., ha\'e a feed \alue fully equal to corn :-ilagc.

Summary of silage experiments with two-year-old steers.•h
a general "u1llmar_\' the addition oj "ilage tH a ration of hay alune,
or hay and grain ha" heen heneficial. The cattle recci\'ing' "ilage
ha\'e been thrift\ and ha\'e iini"hed unijormh', :\Iuch oj the
danger of bloat aiHI truuble from diKe"ti,'e di"urc!er" wa ... dimin·
ated by the additillll of -.ilage 10 the ration.

I"l~, ~ 'I'hl.' 11l~9-30 t"'<l'~"""'_ol<l sh'enl lIt Ihe ('1l,1 of Ih,' f,,('(lln~

1)('1"1011.

\\'ilh long alfaHa hay at $.~.OO per ton, chopped hay at $9.50
pcr ton amI ground harlc)' at $1.00 pl'r ("\\"t.. ,;ilngc had a fced
replacemcnt value rallginK from $3.45 to $6.11 Jlcr tOil. It ha(1 the
lea~t valuc when fc<l in light :H1lOunt" a,; a Mlpplelt1Ctll to a hay
alone ration, and the grcat6t valuc when fed as a l'Upplelllcllt
t(. the hay and harley ratiun.. \ general summary of !>ilage fed to
two-year·old "ICt'r" :1" a "l1pph'IT1Cnt to long or ("hopped alfalfa
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"how~ corn silage to ha,·c a yalue of approximately half the
\alue of alfalfa.

Result:; of nine lut.:; of experimental ~teer~ shipped 10 market
showed a ~omcwhat hea"icr shrinkage on the silage-fed caltle.
The average ,.,hrink of the ~teer", fed hay and grain wa,., 3.68 per
cent. while the cattle fed hay. grain and ,;ilage ~hr<ink all aHragc
of 4.61 per cent.

The silage-fed cattle brought a higher retllrn in all ca,.,e:.. In
eight lot .. of contract ..teers fed ..ilage the a"erage price received
fur feeding each head lIas $1.70 more than whell 110 .. ilagc was
fed. Of eight lob uf ..teer" ,.,hipped and ,;old on the open market.
the ",ilage fed ..teer,.; hrought an a\'erage of 98 CCllb per head
more than cattle fed no ... ilage.

In feeding .140 cattle, half of them on hay alone or ha~ and
grain. and the other half on hay and ".ilage or ha~·. grain and
~ilage. the ,.,ilage-fed ,.,teer;,> returned an a\'erage of $1.4-4 per head
more than tho,.,c that received no "ilagc. Of the 170 head that
were fed ,.,ilage I(f) wcre deli,-ere<! or marketed. 011(' ha\inlt been
lo,.,t frullI hloat. while of the 170 ..teer.. recei\-iIlK no ,.,ilage 4 died
of hluat.

19:1:l.:l3·. 19::!'_2M

Long Alfalfa Lon,; Alfalfa
Oround Harle)'

" '"'" '",-. m,.
1106 1112

'" I :I~

Ll8 I RO',.
31.45 29,20

5.99

2699 1703

".
9.96 14.29

1006 llO4
7.15 4.$5

• 1 l.l 6 , 12.25
105.90 128.15

56.7 GO.9

J , ,, •, ,
(~re,ul>l J;"l"lHlln,;::

t.:holce
(1ood •
Medium

'r.\ULE XIII

1""H'j.;' \If/lUIl \hH'C '''. I.(M,~ .\If,,lf:I anti GrU""I! Hllrle)·.
:J Trllll_IIU9.:W•.

Nurnb-t'r ot HII'-t'rll
nay" t('d
.A"~nllH· l'llthll \\"{'lghl, 11,,_,
A\ ..rngll' final w~h,h[.

AH'ra~1I' toUl] ~nln.

A'-,-rn);:<' dnll)' Il'nln.

An-nlge dull~' I"l\tlon:
l.ong "lfalfa, lb~.

G,'ount! h"";·",,y_~_~"·"··"··c··c··c··c··"···"··"··=,+ = i
F"ecl fOl' 1001011. !'lain:

l.ong /lltntf", lbll.
(1"01,111(1 11,,1"1(')',

--- -
]'er c-t'lll w'U1te hllY
.·l\Iftl·k('tlng (latn for 1927:28:

i\lfll'kel wel!>,hl, IUli.
Shrink to nUII·ket. pel' cent
J\llu'kl'l Iwice ller CWI. .
i\11I1'kel vnlue lIN' h ...."a

Orefllllnj{ Ill'l"Cenla/{{'

'TII~u "atll., were fed on cOntracl and market data were not .,..llable.
·')I..,keltn.. dab on ~ .U..u per 101.
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Comparative Studies of Barley and Other Grains When Fed
With Hay Alone and When Added to a Ration of Hay and
Corn Silage, Fed to Two-year-old Steers.
Comparing long alfalfa alone with long alfalfa and barley.

Alfalfa alone was compared with alfalfa and barley in Ihree
trials (Table XII/). The addition of six pounds of barley per
head per day increased the average daily gain from 1.18 to 1.72
pounds, an increase of 44.8 per cent. Each ton of barley replaced
5,724 pounds of alfalfa hay. \Vith alfalfa hay at $8.00 per ton,
each 1011 of barley had a feed replacement value of $22.90 per
tall.

The addition of barley to the ration improved the finish of
the cattle, as indicated by increased gains and lighter shrinkage
to market, higher dressiug percentage and better carcass grad
ing. \Vhell barley was added the perce1llage of hay refused in
creased from 10 per C{'llt to 14.3 per cent.

Comparing chopped alfalfa alone with chopped alfalfa and
barley. Chopped alfalfa alone was comparcd with chopped alfalfa
and ground barley in three trials Crt/ble X I V). The addition o[
ground barley at the rate of slightly morc than 6 pounds per
head per day increased the average daily gain from 1.43 pounds
to 1.85 pounds, or 29.4 per ccnt.

Each ton of ground barley replan'd 4.386 pOllnds of chopped
hay. Counting the value o[ chopped hay at $9.50 per ton, each
ton of ground barley was worth $20.83.

All the cattle in these trials were fed on contract. The con
tract allowed no additional value for improved finish; hence all
were delivered at the same price. The only advantage with the
barley-fed cattle was that there was an increased weight to de
liver, which, in this case, did not offset the extra cost of the feed.
On the uniform contract price received barlcy was worth only
93 cents per cwt.

'l'.\RLE XIV
ChOl)pcd J\lr'llra. :\IOlltl no. ChOllllCtI Alralrll lind G''()Il'ltl lJn.,'Ic,'.

:\ "'rial_Ill 111_20, I !120_21. 11122_23_

1473
332

7.06

1ChOP'dAlrtl.lfll I'ChOII·etl A Jralfa
Ground Bn.rler

··············1 " 1 -"._ ..... _. ...• tOO tOO

:::::.:::::::::::::::::: 1~~i T 1 ~:i
........................1 '" I 186
........................ 1.43 1.85

....~ 30.9 I 2~:~~

'..:::.::1 nOt I
. ..:1 5.92 L

Number or !illeerll .
DaYll fed .....•...•_.•..•..
Averuge Inilial wetght, tbll.
A\er8ge final weight,
Average total gain,
Average dally gain,
i\i;;rage dally ration:

ChoPlled a.lralfa, 105.
Ground barley,

"'oed for 100 lOll. gain:
ChoPlled alfalfa. illS.
Ground barley, .. . .

P{'r cent wallte hny -'----- _

°Thne ~ull" were fed on eonlrut and mark ..l datA wer.. not avaihobl..,
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Comparing long alfalfa and corn silage with Ion; alfalfa.
corn silage and ground barley. The value of barley added lo a
ralion o[ long alfalfa and corn silage was iTl\'estigated in three
trials (Table XV). The addition of barley increased the average

T,Ull,E xv
Vul"o or Barley Added to l~ ltatlon or .Long AlfllUn nud ConI Silage.

3 Trllll_tDID_20. 1021-22·. 1112:1-2-1

22.97
16.45

'"
1322

898
378
233i

Long Altalfa.
Corn Silage

Ground Barley..
In,..

1153
20ft

1.83

1

I

r

-Lf "2'6.61
$ 8.28

93.33

27.35
19.63

""2
962

1111
159

1.41

1969
1371

1Long Alfalfa
Corn Silage

······ ...... ··.·····1
..............1

. 1

)

","umber or steers
Days rt?'d .
A\'el"llge Initia.l weight. Ibs.
Average (lnal weight.
Average total gain.
Average dally gain.

Average dally ration:
LOllg llitalta. lbs.
Corn silage.
Ground barley. . ,

Fe~~~\~r::f:l~~~8. ~~~n.:. ::::.:.:::::::._:::::::::::::::::1
Ground barley." . _ 1

Per Ct?'nl wlIste hay _ 1 16.05

Ma;;~~:ta~e~~~l~9~:;.Il~.:............... . / 1064
Shrink lo market. per cent 1 6.a6
Market price per cwl. 1 $ 7.65
Markl'.t value per head L- 80.63

.T~ ~.ule ....re red on eontr..,t and market dIl.t.Il. were nQl. av.o.1l:&.b~.

dally gain from 1.41 to 1.83 pounds. or 29.4 per cent. Each tOil
of grollnd barley replaced 3,370 pounds of hay and 2,503 pounds
of silage. With long alfalfa at $8.00 per ton, and corn silage at
$4.00 per ton. the ground barley had a feed replacement value of
$18.49 per tOil.

Three lots were fed on contract and sold at the same price
regardless o[ finish. Charging lhe long alfalfa at $8.00 per ton,
the silage at $4.00 per ton and the ground barley at $1.00 per
cwl.. the margin over the cost of the cattle and the feed was
$6.49 per steer in both cases. regardless of rallon, giving barley
a value of 93 cents per cwt. \Vhen the cattle were delivered at
the same price. barley had no particular value other than to re
dllce the amount of hay and silage fed.

In 1923-24 the cattle were sold on the market, the barley-fed
cattle bringing a premium above the cattle that received no
grain. The steers fed hay and silage returned $49.10, or $4.91 per
head. above feed lot costs. The steers fed bariey in addition to
hay and silage returned $81.10, or $8.11 per head above feed lot
costs. This increased retllrn on the barley ration amounted to
$3.20 per steer. or 23 cents per cwt. on the barley above its cost.
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Combining the feed replacement \'alllc of the barley with its
market yalue oll.the "teers ga\e it a total \'allle of $1.16 per cwt.

Comparing chopped alfalfa and corn silage with chopped
alfalfa. com silage. and ground barley. Ground barley fed with
chopped alialfa ha~ and corn .. ilage was compared with hay and
silage alone in fOllr lrial,.. (Table .\ 1'/), The addition of ground

T\nl,E xn
\'"hlt' nf I\:.rl~')· .\~ltl<"tl 10" Rntlun uf ('II()III-"d !\U"lf;. _lid ennl Slilige.

3 Trllll.~_1919_~m•. I ll:.!O_:.! I·, 19:.!9_S0

,,"umber of ~leer.8

1>:1)'" fed

A\'erll,;::e Inltllll weight. lh~.

.\\·<-r·nKI' tlnal welsht.

.\'·el"llj;" tottll gain.
'\\'1;"'''10:"(' dallY gllin.

A'·l'rnj.;"1' dall)' l'fUlon:
(,.'hOIIIINI alta Ita. lbll.
('01'11 IIllage.

(;"01,1,,<1 11lI1"Ie)"·.-=-=~~=~
1"'l;'l'd to!· J 00 Ibll.. J{aln:

('holllle<! al(al(a, Ib.~.

Corn IIl1agl',
Ground barle)' .

Pl'r-«>lIl "~I;:--hO.O,O.-======

•• ... Iarket welghl. 1113.
~hrlnk to market, Ilf'r co.'111
"'Iarkl't I.rlct' Ilf'r CWI.

Markt;<t "alue lJer head
Ih.·....~IIlJr Ilt'r«>ntaJ:e

l'arc>tI<I) ItradlllJ{:
("hoICl'
(;oot!
...1('dlullI

cll<iil~d Alfalfa ('hOII'11 Alfalf"
Corn Silai:'l! Corn Silage

Ground Barle)"., .,
1\2 1"

98' 918
1169 1208

>SO 230
I.7 I 2.\ 0

26.17 22.88
17.6.01 16.66

6.68

1609 1113
1061 '",.--,

$.96 10.0!
11;95 1172

S.Oj S.!!
I 11.!iO I 11.8;

1 !5.9~ U9.U

a.9 61.!

0 0, 9, ,
·Th.... cattLt "e~ fed on co>ntraCL and market data ....... I\..t anil.ble.
")lark., d.ta on !2 at..... , IlIn·3'

harley at the fate of 6.("Q pounds per hcad per day incf(':\sed the
a\"t:rage daily gain fft)llI I.il to 2.10 pOlllHb. or l·U per cent.

Each Ion of gr0l111(! harle)" replaced 3034 pOllnds of chopped
hay and 162i pOllnds of corn silage. \\-ith chopped ha~ at $9.50
per tOll. and corn silag-t' al $·tOO per tOll. each tUlI of ground
barley had a replacement \ alII(: (Jf $17.67.

Three lots of cattle were fed on contract alld one );old On the
open market. \\'hell fcd 011 COlltract and dcli\cred at the samc
price. the steers broughl csscllIially the same return .... on bulh
rations. \\'hen sold on the upen market. the harley-fed steers
brought a higher price and rcturnt'd $3.22 pt'r head 1II0re than
the steers fed har and "ilagt', Crediting the increased returns to
the barley ga\'c it a ,-aim' tlf 3Q cent:. per cwt. above C(l.... t. The



comhined feed rt'placelllclll \'altle and increa!'ed selling \'allie of
the barley fed ,.,teen, ga\'e harlt'y a \'alue of $1.14 per cwl.

Comparing long alfalfa alone with long alfalfa and ground
corn, Qlle year's trial wa" made to detefmine the yalne of g"follnd
corn added to the lonl-: alfalfa alone ration for contract cattle
(Table .\ l'lll. The addition of 5,15 potlnd~ of ground corn in-

1',\lH.":; ,,\:,'11
L..oIII: ,'ltnU" ,\10111(' \,., LOllI: _\ltnUa IUld Grollnd Corn

I 'l'rial-1922-23·

:-.'umber Of .te-e-rI!
Da)'. ffit

Ave-ratte- Initial wl"lght. II....
A"erage- tina I wt'll:ht.
A,'e-rfl$t' t<)tnl 1:'81n,
A,'e-ral:p dall~' ttaln,

A\'e-raJ:'e- dUll)' ration:
Lonl: alfl\lfa. 11>1l.
Ground rorn,

"'~d for lOll lI)l1, j::aln'
Lonl: aUaUa. II,".
Gr<)und rorn,

Lom; AU"lt..

"".
'"1103U.

l.U

31.95

Long Alfalfa
Ground ('orn

"".
10~5

1187
16~

1.6!

~8,!I1

5,15

1788...
9.U

crea..ed IIH: a\era~l' dail~ gain ffOIll 1.1~ lU 1.62 !)()ulId... or 37.5
per cent. Each 1011 of ("lIrll fl'plac<,c1 .".R~I pound,., of alfalfa, "-ith
long alialfa at ~.OO per tOil. the ,'aille of each ton of ground
corn was $23.32,

The cattle in thesc trial .. werc ied on contract on a pounds
g-ain basi ... For each pound pUl 011 12 cellt:- \\·a.. received. For
the hay-alone cattle the fct'd Ctbt of each hundred pound" gain
was $10.87. lea\ing a margin of Sl.l3 per cwt. above feed cosb.
"'ith the cattle fed long alfalfa and ground corn. the cost of the
hay required for 100 \XHllHb gain \\"a" $7.16. Deducting thi,.,
amoulit from the co"t (If the ha\' \\"hen ha\' alone was fed left a
margin of $3.71 to pay for the-319 poundli of g-rollnd corn re
quired fur 100 pouncb gain. Thi .. ga\'e the corn a value of $1.16
per cwt.

Comparing long alfalfa and ground barley with long alfalfa
and ground corn. The results of two yearli' cOTllparison of ground
barle), with ground ('om arc gi\'cn in Table XVIII. The results
show cach lo have !)l'a('tically the same \alIlC. The variations
ill the amotlnts of ecd CUllSU11Ied. the fced rC(juiremcl1t,.. for
100 pOllndli gain. the pen:entag-e of \\"astc hay. the shrinkage to
market and lh(' \'arialioll ill market price arc lIO grcatcr than arc
found on two lot!' of cattle fed on identical rations. For all
practical purposes barley and corn may he cOllliidcred to havc
thc same "allle.



TABI"E: XVIII

,\U:,U/l, '''Jll O/lrl(')' YS. AHnH/l alld CO,"
:: '1'rlllli!-- HI22-:::\ •. 1112:\_24

i Long AlfaJ(a.
GO'oulld Barley

Number of l:lteerll .
Days fed .
A\'era/;"e Inltlal weight. Ibs..
A\'ernge rlnal weight,
A"erage total gain.
Aw·nlj.!t' (Jally j.!llln.

"'"
'"II i4
219

1. 75

l..on~ ,\If,,lf,,
G"olln<l ('orn

"'"!l61
1181

220
I. 7 II

Ax{'rage dllll~' ration;
Long ,,If,,lfa. Ibs.
Ground barle~', "
Ground corn.

F'(-'ed for 100 Ih8. gain:
Lon,; ",lfILItu, II}>!.
Ground b"rley.
C;rfllJlHl rorn,

1'(,,· el'n! ,,,,,.";;"~,,;;:';,c'"c,c.-- -~~-=~=-

'\1,,1'\;('\ weight. II)~.

Sht'lnk to nHl1'kt't, ]IN' ('enl
'\I",·k.'t pd,'", 11"1' CWI.
,\Iark ...t ,,,1,,,, pI'" h""'1

25.70 26.50
7.82

7.86

14ti" 1:>08

'" -147

15.87 12.12

" ~O II ~6
4, II I.l~, 8.:I:! , 8.3(1

9~.1 ~ 934(,

'Th~.~ .10<''' "'er~ fed on eonlr".1 nntI mukN M'" w~r~ no, Iluilllble.

Comparing wheat and oats fed with chopped alfalfa hay. One
trial \\"as made to determine the \'alue of ground wheat alone.
and combined with 25 per cent oats (Tobie XIX). \\'hile thc trial
\\"a~ made in a different \'c:lr than the harle\ and corn te~t~. thc
rC$111t:; checked closely \\'ith thMl' of the hilr!e\' and CMII trial,.;
showll in Table X\·li1. .\ smaller a11l0ullt of'h<l\' \\"as \\"a~ted

and the feed rC(llIir~ll1ellt" for 100 pOllnds gain \\,('1'(" 1(llVercd.
bllt Ihi:; wa~ due marc to the superior quality of the alfalfa th:\l1
to the wheat.

The results show ground wheat to be a \ aluable grain sup
plement in fattening" caule. practically equal \0 corn (It" harley,
The only difficulty experienced was the t~nd~ne_\ of part of the
cattle to bloat, one steer in this trial h:l\'ing- been lo;,t in the
wheat-alone lot.

\\"h<:n a mixture (If 2.'i pCI' ~'t'l1\ uat., and 75 ptr cent \\'heat
was fed, the tcndency 10 hloa\ was o\"ercome, Ilowe\er. fr0111 the
st:lndpoiut of gain.". market price. finish and dressing percent
age, the combination of wheat and oats did not pro\'e as \:lluable
as the wheat-alone ration,

Summary of grain vs. no grain when fed to two-year-old
steers. The :ldditioll of grain 10 the hay alone and the hay and
silage rations illcrea"ed the rate of daily g"ain and the finish of
the cattle. but also increased the feed CO!it. \Vhell the e:lltle were
fed on contract and the !i:ll11e price received for the fini"hed
steers regardless of cOll(litiOiI. there \\"ao'; a loss ill feeding" grain.
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'r.·\tU,E X IX
CUIllI ..,rboll of ('llollll('il ,\lfnlf" nnd GrOUlld \\llClll ,s.

('IoOl'II(-'tI Alf"lfa, G"nu'ul \\'IIN.to ami Grou..d Olll~

1 1'1"!,,1-IIIaO.31

Number of IJlee...
Days fed

A,'erage Initial weight, II.>I'
A"e~e nnl.1 weight,
A"erage total gain,
Aver..e dally pin,

Anrage dalfyratlon:
Chopped alfalfa. 1111I.
Ground wheal..,
Oround c>a.'''.

Fl!'('d for lOt. lb!<. cain:
Chopped alfalfa, Ib'
Ground wht'at.
Ground (\lIl ...

P"r <"l-'nt walltf' hay
\lll.rkH ,.-c"l$:ht. II,s,
~"rlnk to market. J)t'r (·~'nl

:\Iarkt't priCt' pt'r cwt.
\larkN "alue IMOr hf-"aol
--- - --

Dre""ln,lr percenlna.:t'
CarCllSR ltradlnp:::

ChOice
00"
M"dlum

Chop'd AlfalCa Chop'lI Alfalfa
Ground Wheat Ground Whl-'at

75';'..
Ground Ontll

25t;-

9 "155 Hl"
8~9 8~:;

1094 IQ79
:!65 ~H

1.71 '"
~:!.9;; H.·H

6,11 ~S9

1.:>3

134:! 1127
3;'7 ~~ I

"a24 7.(15

1(\lOll 10.1
3,HI 3.3(1

• i.aO • '.H
.IlI.O'l 7!1.a

6f1t 5112

; 7

•
\\'hen 13i cOlltran ~Iccr" \\cre ied long- ha) at $8.00 per tOll,

chopped hay at $9.30 per ton. corn ~iJagc at $4.00 pcr tOil and
ground baric)' at $1.00 pcr cwt.. the addition of barley 10 the
ration did not pro\'(" pn,fitahle. \\·hilc thc gains were increascd,
the marg-in for reeding' an'rag-cd $1.10 per head more when no
harley wa... f{'d. The harley il.ddl'd t" the "ilag-c and hay ration
had a feed \'ahl{' of (iIlly X3 l:ellb per nIt.

\Vhen .c;hipped and ~old 1111 thl' (Ipen market. Ihe g-rain-fed
:.teers brollJ{ht ~llffici(·t1t l'fclllilllll (J\'~r the ~\{'cr" fcd hay alone
or hay and ~ilaJ{c HI 1I1ak~' Ihe feeding ()f grain profitahle. The
grain·fed steers ",hf,lI1k le:- ... all{l sold at higher prices than the
steers receiving- no grain. Thc grain-fcd :-tccn, rctllfllcd an a\·cr·
ag-e of $3.44 more than the .stn'r:- fattened without g-raill. \\'h(,1\
the inncasc<l g"ains. lig-htt'r ~hrillkag-e and hig-her priCC' arc <::on
... idered. thc \'alnc of each (.\\1. of baric)" r'l1lg'l'd ff<)l11 $l.l-l to
$1.74, ayeraging $1.25.

The comparison ... of fecding grain to l:'teCf::; show that II'hen
fed on contract and the same price per cwt. wa~ paid for ...tccr~
weighcd tip at home, \Inc ton of barley was worth $16.60 when
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ha~ \\a~ worth $8.00 p~r tOil. \"hen the cattle were !<hippt'd and
"old on the open market. the barley had a valuc of $2~.00 pcr
ton whel1 alfalfa had a valuc of $8.00 per lon.

Value of Protein Supplements Added to a Ration for Two-year
old Steers.

Comparing barley and beans with barley. Olle trial wa,; l1Iade
with cull hean,.;. ground harley and alfalfa hay. compared wilh
alfalfa ha~ and barley (Table x.n. The bean,., were fed in \ary-

",\111,1': xx
1••111: \trnlf" 1111I1 Ill.rll')· '-S. I..."ll:' .\Ifl.tr... Bllrh')' "",I Ik'nn,~

I Trllll-1928-29

:\'umlK'r of IIIN·r..
l>IIp' f,·(1

AH'rRIo:" Inlll:ll wel,lo:ht.
,\\'era~" fln:ll wl"l~ht,

A'l"ral':'f' 101,,1 J:'aln,
,\"f'ra",f' dully l':'aln,
A \t'"'I':(' dnll)' -",lIOn:

Lonl: alfalfn, n",.
Ground hnrll")',
(;roun,1 hf'nn~

Ib.. ,
"

Lon!='- Alfalfa
Ground Burle)'

"15'
1t76

1129
253

1.59

~1.3

i,7i

1

l.onlo: Alfalfa
Ground lIarl(')'
Ground Rt'am.,

I~'
l>iR
l1~i

;!U
I :;,

19:;
6.55
1.;!;

Fl"t'd for 1011 Ib.. ,wln:
l..onl(' alfalfa. 11)11,

Crountl barl"", '
nroun<l 1>(,1\1\",

Pf'r f'f'nt »'R""f' ha)'
:\lark{'\ wt'll:(ln, Ih8.
~hrlnk 10 mllrk('l. flt'r ('t'llt
:\tarkt't I,rkf' Iwr ('w\.

:\larl<f'I \'alm' I,er ht'nd

I)r"""lnJo: I)('rf'enta"e

('Rr('Rl"lI "rudinI'::
('ho!<'('
Oood
:-'ledlurn

J3~5 1:<49... <to

"113 H.:
1074 1080... •,• I ~.g;; , I~if>

138.01 13i.ill-
60361.1

1, 7

-- -

ing al1l(JllIll". rangillg from 15 to 20 per cenl of the g'rain rali,)ll.
a\'eraging- 16 per ct'nt. \\'hen fed in largl:r amounts there were
sOl11e digc"li\c di"of(ler~. rc"ulting' in :-.courillg'. The rate of
g'ain \Va:> practically the ",a111e, heing- slightly in fa\or of till:
harley lot.

Each 1011 tlf cllil heans replaced 2.3-1-1 pounds of alfalfa :lnd
1.707 poullds of harley.

The beans fed Coll"i~t('<1 of Ihc di"colored and tracked beans
discarded frOI11 the fir:>1 grade. recleaned and wilh all <lirt re·
mo\'ed. The results of this trial .. how that cull bean:; 1l1:l\' he used
succe,.;~ft111r ib apprusimatcly 15 per cenl of the grain ration.
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Comparing alfalfa and barley with alfalfa, barley and cotton
seed meal, Cottonseed 1I1eal was added to the alfalfa-barley
ration in one trial Cfable XX/). Cottonseed meal, constituting

T,HU,J;: XXI
(lI10111H'l1 ,\lfliUli 1,,"1 nllrll.')' ,'!!" <JhoPI)('(1 .\Hulfll, Jkorll~)'

lind C'OllQ'I...-.("f)(1 Meal
I Tril\l-t930·31

Number ot steen
DIlYIJ fed

--- --
An'rage Initial weight, lb>l.
A,erage tlnal well'ht,
A\"erage total gain,
AW'rl\fl:e dally gain,
A\·e .....lgf'" dally r:lUou:

Chopped altalfa, Ib'
Ground barle}',
Cotton..-.E'd me:'!.!. "

).'N'd for 100 1b8. gain:
C'hopp.t:'d alfalfa, lb&
Ground h:lrler,
f'ottonlleed me'll. ..

t't'r .."nt "':uotf' htly

,Uarkct weight, Ih~.

Shrink to mnrkf't, per e('nl
Market price IIt'r ..wt.
)Olarkel "alut' per ht'ad
DrelJl'lnl:' percent!lfl'e

CarC&Jlll I"radlnl':
Choice
Good .. ,.
:\Ie<llum

, Chop'(\. Atralfa C'hOII'd Alfalfa
Ground Barley Ground Barl,,}'

Cottonseed
)Oleal

9 ">5, '"
'" 8!7

10,,4 1068
!U !H

j,H 1.56

16.n !0.75
S.!6 5.51...

13H lUI

'" 354

"7,40 ~ Ii!

IOU Ii'll> I
3.13 4.65

• 7.3;; • 7.U
75.14 78,39

58.3 59.6

,, "•
10 pef cent of the g-rain r,uion, pro\"Cd beneficial. improving- the
g-ains and finish of the cattle. The rate of daily g-ain was in
creased from IA1 10 1.56 pound,.;, or 8.5 per cent.

E.ach ton of cotton"eed meal fed required 872 pound,.; more
hay, but 4154 pOlllld~ lc.~" harley in producing 100 ]>011nd1O gain,
\\'ilh chopped alfalfa at $<).50 a ton, and gronnd barley al $1.00
per cwt .. the feed replacement "a1tle of the cottonseed meal wa:;
$37.40 per ton,

Value of cottonseed meal as a supplement to alfalfa, corn,
silage and barley. COII(111~ee(111lcal",a" added to chopped alfalfa,
1iilage and barley in t\\'o trials (Table XXII). From the standpoint
oi gains and shrinkage to market, the addition of cottonseed
llleal was not profitahle,

Each tOn of cottol1"ced meal replaced 558 pounds of chopped
hay and 1674 pound:; uf barley, but made it necessary to lI1ie
698 pounds more silage, Wilh chopped alfalfa at $9,50 per ton,
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\',,111(' of ('''Hor~'>t'('tl .\IL'tll "lIllL'tl to II Hulloll of Ch"I'11CI1 1\lf"U...
COl'll SIIUl..."O IUld 1l';\I'IC)"

:l 'rrl"I_Il}~n"~o, 11l:~o.al

l.8(1
216

IChOll'd Alfalfa
Corn Silage

Ground Barh",.

16.63 16.1;;
1".99 11•. 9-4--. 6.,;;.. ~.

;;;

'" '"'" '"424 '"................ ..
9.56 8.00

101S Ion
('ent :J.8!> 3.'5

I 10.38 I 10,47
It 1.63 111.28

6!l.9 62.1

, ,
" "• •~

CholJ'd Alfalfa
Corn 811l1l:e

Ground Lia,'!e)'
<':ollonl'let"d

_______--7 ,,__;-_--'~leal

21 21
t~3 153
889 882-----

1165 115.
212

1 i;

="",mber of 1Itt"t"no
Pit)'" r("{1

AH"r~", Initial ","'I/o:ht. 1I>lO,
A'era"", rlnal wt"lght,
A,·erage tOlal "a In,
,\\·..rA~f" (hll~ l:'lln,

AHl"8il' t1ilh raiJon:
ChOllllfll alfalfa. I"...
Corn ..lI~o', ..
Ground l,arlo')',
('othm~.·,',1 m .."l.

F('('\l tor lOll I"" --;;aln;
ChOllp('<1 1l1ralta, 1I>ll..
('orn /Olhl"".,
Ground h'lrle)',
CottonlJt"'ed meal. ..

P('r ('('nt WIUJtf" hal'

:\Iarket \H'!J.:ht. 1hlJ.
Shrink to mllrkf"t, l)f"r
Mllrkf"t IJrlcr-" l)('r ('wt.

:\Iarkt"l \'alu~.i.,~~~'~h~.~.=.=~=
O. ('''''''ng \U"(('enlllj;f"

fueallS "railIng:
('hol~

Good
:\Iedlum

corn ~il;l.~e at $·tOO per tOil and ~roulld harle~ at Sl.OO'per cwt.,
the 111('al had a feed rCl'lal'cllIel1t yalne of $18.00 per ton, while
it had co~l $30.00. The ~Ieer~ fed cottoll~eed meal had a little
hetter market appearance ami ~(lld at 9 cent" I'er C\\'t. premiul1l
0\ er the ~tcers receiving" 110 c()llon~ced meal.

Comparing ground alfalfa and barley with ground wheat-and
pea hay and barley, In fine ~ear part of Ihe alfalfa ficld~ had hccn
winter-killed..\n l'111trg-t'!lt·y hay crop t'ol1::islinK uf wheat and
peas \\';1" ,l.::'rO\\'I1. It wa~ g-rotllld and fed to one lot of :-teen: l'Olll"
pared with (Jill' llit on alfalfa 111eal (Table XXfj/). The whcat
and-pea hay \\'a~ fairly mature whell han·e,.,ted. cOlllaillill~ :-0111e
wheat al1(l "OlllC mature pea,,: hcnce the grain ralil)11 \\'a~ mater
ially il1crea~c(1. thong-Ii the (l<:finite amount lI'a" not determined .
.'\\'eragc daily JZain~ were inCfea"ed from 1.9.3 pound:: Oil alfalfa
meal ami g-roulld barlcy to 2,62 pounds on wheat-and-pea hay
and ground baric)', or 35.5 per cent.
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T\lU,I~ XXIII
GrOlllul ,\U"lr" \~. t;r""nd "'lC"t_lln(l_I'(':1 1111)'

1 Trlal_11I2fl_2'

;-Oum1)t"r ot lItN"rll
Da)'11 fed
AYera~e Initial w!'lj.:ht. Ihll.
AYera¥e final welJ:"ht,
AverlQ:e lotal ~aln,

A\'era~e dally ~aln.

A,'erlQ:e dall)' rRtlon,
Ground alfnlfa. I"".
Ground barl(")',
Ground wht"RI-an(l-I....n hR~',

.- - --
Peed tor 1410 110,. t:Rln:

Ground alfalfa. Ill".
Ground barle)',
Orouml wh.'al_and_llt":I_h:l\,

P;;:-C;~i WIIMe: -hay-
:Market 1O"("llI"ht. 110".
Shrink to markN, Iwr (',·nl
:Market Ilrle+:' per ("\\'1.

~lark("t ,'alue III r h"ad

DreR8lnE:" IlerCenlAI:"
i'a7Cfl1l1+ IrrndlnE:"'

Choice
Good
~Iedlum

---rerou-~dAliaUa
Ground Barl!')',

"'SO

""1137
~;;1

I,U

19.;~

9.69

10~O

~;n

,.,
1119

3.99, 9.;;0
106,31

5;.3

•;

Ground \\'hent·
and-Pea lin)'
(;rQllnd Harl0',

1311

'"1~~5,.,
~ fi~

...

."
"1!t19
3.51

S 'is
11 '11~

563

,,,
Each ton of the /{rlll1nd \\hl'at-and-pea hay wa" c(jl1allO lAli

pOllod .. (If alfalfa meal ... upplemented with 1~ pound" of harle~',

\\'ith alfalfa 1I1("al at $11.00 per ton and grltlund harlcy at $1.00
per cwt.. thi.. ~a\'e a i<'ed replact"llll'llt \alue uf $16.18 per ton ttl
Ih<, ground wheat-and-pea hay,

\\'hile well fini ..hed. the .. leer" on wht"at-and-pea hay were
sOI1l<,what paunchy. which l(lwer<,o their dn'""ing' p<,rcl'ntag'<"
helow thal of the :-tt'er.. fcd alfalfa meal and baric\". Becau:,c of
their superior f;ni ..h. the :-tecr" fed \\heat-and-pea- hay 0Ilt-:-o1d
lhe "tecr,; fed alfalfa meal and harley 2~ cent .. per cwt.

Summary of Feeding Work With Two-year-old Steers
\)lJ1'ill~ the 12 year" that experiment" were conclucted \\·ith

two-\"car-old (attk. \\"e"tern market-. underwcnt a decidl'd
chan~e. In the t'arl.,· Yl'ar" of the l'xl){'r;mcl1l:i ..:attlc f;ni ..hed (lll

g-ood qualily alfalfa hay produced bt'cf of good enough quality
to supply the wbterll trade. Thc demand of the COlhll111inK
public underwenl a ('hang-e. \\";lh the rc:-ull that during- the lalcr
y<'ar" of the exprrimt'ntal fceding' period grain-fed cattle .. \lId at
sufficient premiulll tu Tllakt" the feeding of ~raill profitable.

\Vhen hay alulle \\':\" fed, chopping' and g-r;nd;ng did not save
sufficient feed to pay for the procc""ing. llowt:\"cr. as the hay-



fed callIe gained mure and had better finish when fed chopped
or ground hay. the increased market value wa:;, sufficient to pay
for proce!'~iT1g the hay.

Chopped hay had the greatest \'alue when fed with other
feeds. lowering the feed co"t:; though not impro\'ing the finish.

In contract fceding where the same price was paid for the
cattle regardless of finish. grain feeding did not pro\e profitahle.
\"ith long alfalfa hay at $8.00 per ton. grain fed to the contract
cattle wa~ worth 8J cents per cwt. However. when the cattle
were shipped and sold on the open market" the grain-fed cattle
sold at sufficiellt premium to gi\ e grain a \'alue of $1.25 per C\\t.

In most trials the addition of a protein supplement to a ration
of alfalfa hay and barley. or of alfalfa ha:r. barley and corn !'ilage.
did not pro\c profitable.

Comparati\e trial .. with barley. wheat and curn "howed all
te, ha\'e approximatel}" the ,..ame \'alue for producing gains on
tWO-\'car-old ~tcers,

\\'ith long hay at $ROO per ton. chopped hay at $9.:;0 and
gronnd ha}" at $11.00. corn ,;ilage at $-i.oo and grain at $10.00.
feed rcquin'mcnts and co",t of 100 pound" gain were a", follows:

"1'0'(' H('(luln·..lf.... t .. r~ '00 I~ou..d,. G"ln

f"ftd for ,.. IN.Gtlfn roo<
So.ot N." Ju. Daib e-
Tn.1II ,,- era... Hal'" Sila.., C ••;'I 10. lb.

C~"
110)' alone. " 103 1.31 !!.f,0 10.1&
lla)' and al1al::e " 129 L~O III 4. 8 1149 10.37
Ha)' and !="ralll " 124 1.81 HOI 4.02 10.10
Ha)', bartf')'. ltlllu:::e " ". 1.&5 1091 '" 397 106~

"I'art or bay f~ Ion. and pan "h",,~

Comparative Feeding Trials with Yearling Steers
Comparing yearlings with two·year-olds. In the fall of Ifl17

20 large sckcted yearliT1~s wcre compared with two.year-olds.
,\~ :;0 per C('nt of the two-year-old "teer~ had gone to market a"
g-ra",,,-fat cattle, the clll11pari"ll1l \yas between top yearling'''' and
cut·hack two-\'car-ol{[,.. ({able .\XIV).

The t\\'('-\~l';lr-ohl "tCl'r" con~llll1ed lllorc feed and made 7.-1
per cent larg,er t{ailb than the yearlings. Thc older cattle ft'.

qllircd 21 per cellt more hay and 12 per cent more silage. but
:; pel' cent Ie"" g-rain for 100 pOllnds gain. \\'ith the co~t of lon~
alfalfa hay at $o.'U)() per ton . .£,:TotllHI barley at $1.00 per ('wI. and
~'l)rn silage at $~.OO per tOIl. the co.__ t of 100 pounds gain 011 the
ye,lrling's wa!'. $9.54. eOln]lared \\ itll $10.24 on the two-Yl'ar-ol(k
\11 the callIe on e,,>pcri111el1t were t\l'o-year-old;, except 20 year

lings. They were all shipped to market together. The finish of
the Jearlings wa .. nllt a,., good as that of the two-year-aIds. rc
"ulting- in a 10ll"cr price. a lower dressing percentage and poorer
('arca"" g-rading. To hale finished the yearlings as well ao; the
two-year-old" would ha\'c required all additional 30 days' feed
ing.
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Yt-"tirLlll,ll" ''', 1'\,o-Yt'ur-OIl1 ~tt.'Jt....". ..., .\It,,lta lind Gro'''''1 nurk.", IIml
,\It,,lf,,, (;,..,,,,,,11 Iklrk)' :wtl Corll Sil~

I "'rt"I-192'-28

:\umber ot ltt('('nI

DaYIl t"d

Ahnu:.' Initial \\t., 110".
,\v('ra/;~ tlnlll wt.,
A"eraKe total gain,
A,eraKt" dall)' Kaln

A'"rage dajly ration
l ..mK alt.. ltl1, II)/<
Ground barll·y, ..
("orn p,llnl;l',

j.'t"ed'lo---;, 100 IbIJ,. gain;
Long altalta, 11,011,
Ground barle)',
("orn /l.1I~t'.

Ptor c"nt waste hay

:\larket wright, 1b8.
};hrlnk to mkl., ~r C'inl
:\larket price Iler cwt.
:\Iarket value per head

ii~e8lliri~~rcentaKe

CarCllAlJ grad In,::
('"holce
Good _.
Mt'dlum

V".linp

Altalfa
C.O<Ind
narl"7

"'"';79
1019

210
1.63

17.00
lHI8

1-1.20
973

li.n
, 11.85

11£;.30

58.1

••,

!.V..... _Old5

Alfalr.
C.ound
fla."",,

•
147

."
1158

:!S9
1.76

!!.!I!1
S.08

130S
517

14.70

1104
485

• I!.!S
135.!1

SO.9

•••

Y"a.lInp

AKalf.
Ground
0"''''7
f'''""
"147

78:!
IO!~

25~

l. 7:!

11,91
!I.i'

13.03

'"l>1I'
1St,

16."

'"-1.78
• 11.85

117.91

58.7

•
7,

~-Y_r_OI"

Alfalfa
G.ound
lIa.1e7
SU.u_

8

'"
'"1156
271

1,85

I4.U
9.03

14.91

'"".
'"I l>.1

1109
4U

• 1!.l>0
138.59

6!."
T-~-,

••
The two-ycar-old cattle were purchased at $7.50 and the

yearling~ at $7.85 per 1:\\1. Each two-year-old returned $4.20
llIore per head o\'er the cost of the cattle and the feed than the
yearling", This wa~ largely due to the difference in \'alue of well
fini"hed two-year-olds o\'cr partially finishcd yearlings.

Comparing yearlings with two-year-old steers on long alfalfa,
ground barley and corn silage. Selected yearlings were compared
with cllt-back two-year-olds in two years' trialsOable XA V).
The yearlings made 4.1 per cent marc gains than the two-ycar
aIds. Feed requirements for 100 ponnds gain on the yearlings
were 21.2 per cent less hay. 10.6 pcr cent less silage and .... 5
per cent less grain than for the two-year-olds. Charging long
alfalfa at $8.00 per Ion. corn ~ilag"e at $4.00 p<,r Ion and ground
barlcy at $1.00 per cwl.. Ihe feed co~t of each 100 pOllnds gain
wa" $8.61 for Ihc yearlings and $9.67 for the two-year-olds.

Owing to the fact thai th<'rc werc not enough yearlings to
ship separately. they wcre shipped with the t\Vo-year-olds. There
was lllllCh variation in the way the yearlings finished. In 1926-27
the yearlings wcn~ as wcll finished as the two-year~olds,dressing
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\·...lIrllll~ \,_. T""·\·","··Ohl i'l''('n; till \\·1001(' .\lralrn. Burlt·)· Illul 811"1\"<:
:.! Trlttb_Il):.!6_:.!:. 19:.!:_:!8

:>;unlhl?>r ot "t"t'rl<
Day" ted

An'ragl?> Initial \\'l?>IJ'hl. Ihl<,
A\'t'rl.lKt' tlnal we4:hl.
.\\'f·rlll;"f' totnl )orRin.
An·ra/o:.· dnl1)' 1:3111.

A\(.~~e dalii- rail,,""
Long altultn. Ih".
(:ruund harh·)·. '
Corn IIIlllj:e.

f·t."f'(1 for lOll I I':/lln;
LOllI': altnlt II",.
(;round harl")·.. ,
('orn 1t1l"l:'e,

!'t'r c,'nt Wllltle hR)'

:\In~k--;l weight, 1'''1<,
Shrink 10 murk..t, per C"1I1

:\lnrkt't I,rl,,€, I>('r ""'I.
:\Inrket ...,Iue Ilt'r hNUI- -- -
!)re IIII:' l'fOrceJllngt'
('urcW<ll ~rudlng;

CholC('
Oood
:\1",lIum

Y""rlinll'.
Lone Alf.Tti""""

Ground U...k>7
Corn Sila"e

20
139
753

1022
269

1.96

J2.29
13.n

9.01

'"70..
U;;

17.10

'"".11>
$ 10.81

10".98
58.%

,
"•

%.Y_r_Olda
Lon. Atr.lf.

Ground "ulo7
Corn Silalle

"139...
lIH

'"1.88

H>.19
U,S!
9,16

."
787..,

16,% 1

1117
3,41

$ 10.82
1:0.90

5!1.lI

•
",

and g-radiug exactly the ..ame, Becau ...e of their ligillcr weight
the.\' ...old at a premium of i:i ccnt:. pcr cwt. In 192i-28 the year
ling-.. wcrc 1101 wcll fini ... hed and ,.;old at a discount of 65 ccnt:.
pcr c\\ t.

Comparing yearlings with two-year-old steers on chop~d

alfalfa, barley and silage. In thc fall of 1930 a trial with ycarhng
and t\\"o-\"ear-ohl ..teer.. \\"a .....tarted. with the intcntion of fced·
ing- each'load (If cattle until they were finishedCTable XXV/).
The yearling.. cI)Il"i ... ted of 60 hcad. the hea,'y end out of 300
head. while the t\\·o-\·ear-old .. consisted of cut-back steers frOlll
a range which had hecn too (Iry In fatten cattle thal year. The
two-year-old" fini"he(1 in 12:i (lays. and the yearling... in 155 days.
\\'hill- Ilot sold Oil the market at the same timc, cach brought
lhe samc price per cwt.

Thl' two-year-old,.; g-aincd slig-htly faster than lhe yearlings,
but required 18.$ lH'r cenl more alfalfa, 11.9 per cent 1110re eorn
::.ilage and 24.6 per cent lllurc grain for 100 pounds gain. \\lith
choppc(1 alfalfa at $9.50 per lOn. corn silage at $,too per ton
and ground harle~ at $1.00 per cwt.. the co"t of each 100 pOllnds
gain wa... $.~.57 for the yeading,.; and $10.26 for the two-year-olds.
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YClIrllnl.,"" ,,.. ·1""".Y'~lr.lll,1 :"I .....'r... un ('l,uPI)('t1 \lfnlfll. (;r",,,,,1 Ullrh:)'
nut! ('W'" !o;lIn~c

I Trlul_HI30_:11

==-

:-':umlw.'r ot IIle~'r"

DnYIl tetl
An'r~e Initial welJ;:hl, 1111<.
A'erage final wel~ht.

A"erntH' total ~nln,

A,'erage tinily t:aln,

A,'erage dally ratiOn"
Chopped altalfa, lbfc
Ground harley.
Corn allll,J:e.

"'eed for I !lllll,'".....;Tn·
ChOI'Pt'd alfalfa. II""
Ground harle)',
Corn .. linK;,>.

Per cent wastl' hal'
,\larkN w ..h.:ht, lb".
Shrink 10 mnrkt"l, Ill'r (,l"111
_'Iarket I.rlee Ill'r ('WI
:'Ilarket \'alul" Iler ht'ad

Dresslnl: Iwrc('nla~e

CarCaJ!ll ~radlnt::;

Cholcc
G~I

:'Iledium

Y_rlin... ' t·V....·Ol...
CbUPPed ALfaH. I Ch-.J ALf..;r.
Cround Barlu Cround Uarl..y

Corn SiI"e. Corn SiI......

10 9
15~ I ~5

81i IUOI
til! 1!48
:!96 :41

1.91 1.9i

15.87 l!I (It
6.1! 7.91

13.n lr..57

u: ...
3!1 ...
'" 7811

7.l'>6 6:7
1011$ 1198

4.,,5 4.05

• 7.50 • 7.&0
8l.U 89,84

60.6 59.'

I, 1, I

The fini .. h of the yearling~ at 15~ day.. wa.. \'er~ clo.;e to the
fini .. h of the two·year4 ohl.. at 125 day:,.

Comparing chopped alfalfa and barley with chopped alfalfa,
barley and corn silage for yearling steers. In two trials with
ycarling- steer:.. the alfalfa and harley ration wa.; supplcmcnted
with corn .;ilagc Crable XXVII).

The addition of corn ~ilage incrca.;cd the average daily gain
from 1.53 to I.Rl P(ltlll(].;, or IR9 per c<.'nt,

Each ton of corn ~ilage feci replaccd IJJ)7 pounds of choppcd
alfalfa and 159 pound~ of ground harlcy. \Yith chopped alfalfa at
$9,50 p<'r toll and grollnd harley at $1.00 per cwt.. each ton of
corn ~ilagc had iI fced replaccmcnt \'allic of $7.80 a ton,

110th lots sold al the same price, except onc slightly infcrior
stcer ill the silagc lot. The dre:,sing perccntagc of the barle), and
silage-fed cattle wa~ higher than the har1er~fed cattle, though
the carcas.... grading wa .. practically the ..ame.

.\n additional \':l1l1c of "ilage not shown in this lable was
the thrift of the ..tccr.. , In the wintcr of 1930·31 there was ..eriotls
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hloating in thc alfalfa and harlc~ lot. resulting in thc loss of one
"tCN which wa" figure<l Ollt of thc experimcllt.

'1'.\111.1': XX\'JJ
(;'hOI'I,,-"(1 .\J(uUn IIml n"rlc)' \-.. (·hOIlIM-.. I .\U,.lfa. Burley IIl1d SlIuge for

\'t":,rllng SICCn>

~ Trlul_t n~. -2S. t;"~"~"=-;";'======7"

ChOPpN Allalfa Ch~ Alf&\la
Ground liule7 G..... nd ""''''7

Corn sna,*

Suml,.,r Or ..te,·n<
DaYIl f ..<\

A\erage Inilial Well:'''l, Ib><
A\-erage tina I we1¥ht.
Average lotal Italn.
A\'erage- dally Knln.

A'erage dally ..'lion:
ChOlllKOd aUaUa. lh;.
Ground barle)'.
Corn .Uage,
- - ---- --

Fo>ed tor 100 lba. Kala:
ChOPIlt"d altaUa, lba.
Ground barley, .,
Corn sUall"e,

Per cenl WilSie hay

~larkN weight, Iblil.
Shrink to markel, JH'r cent
Market Ilrlce tKOr CWI.
~larl<et \'lIlue Iter head

. --_.-
Dre.... lng perCE'ntlU:'f'

~ f:ra.ulng;
Choice
Oood
~ff'dlum

"151...
IOS5
!U

1.5:1

19.3
1.10

1168
502

8.85
1000

4.11
$ 9.65

96.56
58.%

1
13,

"'"799
10H

275
1.82

12 9
1.41

U.H

'"'OS

'"11.&1

1040
4.66

S U8
99.65

69.1

1..
•

Determining the value of cottonseed meal when added to a
ration of alfalfa and barley. and alfalfa, barley and silage. Cotton
..eed meal was addf'd tn the alfalfa and barlev ration, and to a
ration consist inK of alfalfa, barley and corn silage in one trial
(Table XXVIII). When added to the hay and barley ration, cot
tonseed mcal increa~('d the rate of daily gain from 1.44 to 1.56
pounds, or 8.3 per cenL Thc finish of the steers was improved.
Ilowc\ler, when ad<led to tile alfalfa. barIc)' and silage ration.
therc was no impro\'(:mcnt either in the rate of daily gain or the
finish of the !>tce!"!;,

Fed with chopped alfalfa and barley each tOll of cottonseed
meal replaced 4,154 pounds of barlcy but required the usc of
872 pounds more hay. With chopped alfalfa at $9.50 per ton
and grollnd barley at $1.00 per c\\'t.. cottonseed meal had a feed
replacemellt value of $37.40 per ton. When added lo the alfalfa.
harley and silage ration, each lOll of cOllonseed mcal replaced
750 pounds of hay, 250 pounds of silage and 1.875 pounds of
ground barley. Wilh corn silage al $4.00 a ton. each ton of
cottonseed meal had a feed replacement value of $22.81.
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TABLE XXVIU
Cumrl./lrlSOll of ('oHol1$(l(l(1 ~Iclli Adl1ed w Altalta: and Ground Bllrlc)' Iwd

Alfnlfll.• Groulld BnrIC)' lind Silage
I 'I'rtaI-ltsO-3t

Numller of 8U'{'r/l
Days fed
~ -
A~'erage Initial wt.. 11>".
A,,'rage tina I wt .•
A ~'erage tOlal gaill.
A,'{'rage dally R"aln...

A\-e-rige dally MIllon;
Chopped alfalfa. lblil
Ground barle-y •
Corn IIllagl".
Cotton!lH'd ml"al.---- - -

Feed for 100 l~ gain'
Chopped alfalfa. Ib"
Ground barle)·.
Corn s11aa:e.
Couonl'l('f'd m4.'al.

Pe~ cent ",;;:ste ha)'
--- - - - -

Market welR"ht. Ibll.
Shrink to mkt .• per cenl
Market price pe-r cwt.
~larkel value I)('r he-ad
- - --
DreSlllng percentalt"('
CarclUl8 grading:

Choice
Good
Mf'dlum

Alblf.
Gr. B.rl~1

9
HiS

'"1054
!23

1.44

18.9%
&.26

13101
US

740

1031
3.63

• 7.15
7$,7<1

5~.3

,
••

"155

st7
1068

241
1.5&

:!O.H
5.51

."
1331.....

8.5:!
1051

<1.&5
• 7.4&

78.39

59.5

,
10,

Alblf.
Gr. Barley

Silali:e

10

'"on
1113

:!9&
1.91

15,87
6.1 :!

u.a

u:
3!1
,Q;&

7.56

IOU
<1.55

• 7.50
~1.38

-,0.&

,
1,

Alldf.
Gr, IJarl.,

Sil..e
Couonwoed

Moo!
10

'"",
1110

:!94
1.90

1:':'5
'd.l

13:7

-"
~:o

~91

100..
741

10114
4.03

• ,.60
lIZ.13
10,4

,
1

Corn silage in different amounts for yearling steers. From
the results of the expcrimcnb pre"iotls]y reported. the combin
ation of chopped alfalfa hay. corn silage and g-round barley was
adopted as a standard ration for fattening yearling- !'>teer,;. During
the last three years a carload of yearling steer;; was fattened on
this ration each year Crable XXIX).

The steers in 1931·32 were selected and were uniform. Prior to
the experiment they had been pastured and fed hay for 60 days.
In 1932-33 the steers ranged in age from shortlo long yearlings.
They came from an outfit where the bulls run with the cows the
year around. They had been cut out from the herd and brought
in to pasture cady in the fall. In 1933-3~ the steers were of uui·
form age and quality. in only fairly good condition. The 85 steers
reported in Table XXIX graded mostly good. When fini::.hed
they g-raded from good to choice on the Portland market. all
bringing the top price.

At the uniform rate charg-ed for the feed of $9.50 a ton for
chopped hay, $4.00 per ton for corn silage and $1.00 per cwt.
for ground harley, the feeding of an increased amount of silage
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'rJ\JlLE XXIX
('or" ~lInl::e til uur.'n""l ,\mo)UIlI.ol fn.' Yearling SU'(l-r!il

:t 'l'rlal_ID:ll_:l~, 193~_3:l, 19:1:1_31

1:'.07 14.89 13.67
9.13 7.28 8.30
'.0 9.6~ I ~.I 0

719 '" 581
H' 137 ".
2:''' Ha ".

1.5; 2.12 3.41
!I63 lU12 10116--... 5.13 5.48.. ::0-

• 7.25 • G.OI , G, H>
69.82 GO.87 61.87

l.lI.8 59.8 60.1

•• 12 •
" ",

Num!}"r of "t.'t'r"
Dlll'lI fed

AVt'ragl' Inltlul wt'h.;ht, Ib".
A\ernji:p ([nnl \\('!I.. III,
A\'erfl~p lotnl ,.:oln,
A\'erllJeP dally /.:nln,-- --
A\pru(l,'t' dally .... llun:

C'holl()('(1 nUnlrn. II,,,
Ground boll'l(')·.
Corn .Unlt(',

fo-e"d for IUD II",. linin:
Cholllwd aUnlfa, II ....
Ground barl.'y,
Corn lJiln(l,'e,-- -

Pel' cent W'U1IP hll)'

~i "'elt.:ht. Ib".
Shrink to mnrkN, II<-'r ('o,nl
Mllrkel prlc IIt'r t'Wt.
Markt'l o'ulup J>(-r h('ad

l)relllllnj:" !wrct'ntal!"E'

Carcall8 gradlm:::
Chol~

Good
:\It'dlum

'0....a •• H ho"n on .....""..1 <If rt<><>da.
··C....,... .,..d.inJr not .. ,'aibobl...

193f=-3-'-- (IIn.u
ChOPI""d C"-d
Alfalf. Alfalr..

Cr, na.I.. )' G., narl..)'
00,.,. Siaa-'O- Corn Si!atr..

3D 33
!fa 111

8U 784
10-1\ 1067

200 ~U

!.1I ~.16

IllU_U
ca""....d
Alfalfa

Cr, lIar1..,
Corn Sllalc..

22
141

'"1065
333

~.36

proved profitahl('. \\'hcll ii\(., Jlounds pcr head per day tn're fed,
thc feed co"t for 100 pound" 1{ain wa" $8.34. which wa" lowered
to :;;7.5,~ \vhcll th(' at'('rag-l' daih' ration cOIl:-i:-.tcd of lJ.6 pOllllcls,
and to $7.31 wltl'n 12 pUllne!" o( .... ila1{e wcre fed per day.

Thc addition of "ilag'c prO\~d more \'aluahle in a r:lliol1 for
yearling" than fDr Iwo-year-old "tecr". _\11 :-.tel.'r" I\'ere thrifty
throughout thl.' I.'xp<'rill1t·nt with no digesti\'c dborder:-.

Summary of yearling steers, L'ntil recelll ycar:- the fattcning
of yearlill1{ 1iICers ha" not lwcll exten .... i\el .. pra<:liced ill Idaho, t\
majority of Ihe fecd-Iot cattle con~i~t~ of ttHI-ycar-old :-.tecr:
and dry COWIi, The ".I'slem of rallch ami range managcment has
heen for the produCli(1ll of gra.,;;:.-fal catlle. The 1ihOrl:l1{c of fat
cattl<' in the \\"1.',,\ h,,:-. occurrcd dllring" the pcrio(l betll"l.'cn thc
close of the ranch pasturing S(';\!':OIl in Decem her and the heg-in·
!ling of the g"ra .... :;-fat cattle 1iea'iOll ill l\la.l· or June. The general
practice has h~cll to fini"h tIll' thinnn and lig-htcr Cllt·back twO
and Ihre("-vcar-nld >-tel'r" and CO\\',; in the feed lot during" the
willieI', .
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),10:-;1 of Ihe cattle feeding ha" heen done to di"pose of hulky
iced crop'i ..I\cll a.. hay, heN pulp and corn "ilag'e. L'ntil reccllt
year:.. grain ha'i l)Cen cOlllparati\-cly "carce and "0 high in price
that it wa'i not profitahl(' in a ('attlc fallening" ratiun. ()1IIy cows
and older 'iteer... \\"ould fatten on the hulb' feed crop... which
cnn!'titllted the snrplu:--. .

Thc majority IIi yearling- "teN'i from the rang"e" arc ill 'itockcr
c011dition. In all ca:--e:-- the yearling"" lhed in e:»perilllental trial:-
werc the larger. flc ....hit·r animal".

Yearlings ft.·quire a ]ollj:{t'r pNiod in the feed lot and more
J{rain than older cattle. The (:arly- part of the fed cattle market
illt{ :--ea ..011 C311 ht· :'Ilppli('d only hy the larger. f1c'ihier range
cattle tl''lt 3rc ·· ..hort-fed ... The demand for a lighter carca",,, and
the popularity of the "mailer Cllt!' ui beef gi\e" an nutlet for the
\earlinj.{" from tht· feed lot to he markNed dnring- thl." late ,,-inter
~nd e3rly ",pring month ...

The ye3rling-" make lIIore ('co11omical u..e of feed and put on
gain:-- at a lower co,,\' H Inn!!~icd and properly fini Iwd. a pre
miulll may be ('),jl(·ct('d. allowing murc ..pread \lr permitting a
higher price p('r pound on Jlurcha ... il1§( the ieedeT'-. The jlurcha,,
inK (If thin ycarlinK'" in :--tHcker conditiun for feeding" for market
i.. pn·cariuu .... lur tl1('y lIlay nut hc well fini:--hed in time to get
til the market hefure there i" a ...urplll'" of g:ra"''i~fat catll~.

.\11 year1in~" \\"Cre fed g"ra;n. L'nlike older cattle, yearling:..
will nut iatll'n un h3y alone.. \t the ..tart of th(' experiment .. with
ycarling":--the ration adopted a'i a ha"e wa", hay- and harley. which
wa.. later chall~cf\ to hay. harley and silage a.. a "afety factor
again ..t hloat..\ compari:--on of feed requirement->. co"t-> and
!!ain... of yearling.. compared with two-year-(llds i:-- !!i\en in the
follow ill!! tahle:

No.
Ao F~' ,". ". P<>undo (;<;, IF.d CooI\

Il.y .nd (ir.ln Dally 100 lbl.Sl..... Gain !bI. 11101' 1b..I..,. 1>,lall:"
Ibl. ~.. ,.. Go"

YN\l"\lnj.;1l " 1.13 1037 ." •95~

TW(l_~-,·nr.oldll " 1.79 HOO '" to, II

II",.. Silall"" (i.-in
Y{'nrlln~" '" 2.12 '" '"' '" 8.07

"wo~y<"ur-ohh. " 2.(12 106!} '" '03 I0,3 I

Determining the Value of Shelter and Warm Water for Fatten·
ing Steers.

Comparing shed with open lot. t\ five year,,' comparison of
the value of the ~hed was made frOIll 1929 to 193~ Crable XXX).
In IQ29-30 and I'HO-31 tbt trial~ w{'rc made with Iwo-year-old
... teer". ,,-hile in the 13... t thrcc years yearling'''' wcrc IIsed. The
usc of an open shed increa"ed the gains hut ... lightly. The Sleers
ha\'ing accc~s 10 the ,.hed made all a\'erag(' daily gain of 2.05
compared with all a\cr:lge daily gain of 1.98 pO\lIlds for the
steers in the open lot. This resulted in a difference of R5 I>ounds
in fa\'or of the ,,11('d ,turinj:{ the ('ntire period.
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']'.\1\1..1;; XXX

Dcl.e"lIIlnllll; lhc \ .. llIe "r Slwll,('1" lUll! \Yurm \\'nl("r tur "'"Uenllll'
\'ctlrllllg 111111 Two·l:Ct,r·Old Stoo"",

~> Trlllt<O-1929.:1O to 1933·34

UI2 119.
465 437
4(14 314

7.59 7.69

1168 ,1175
2.89 3.03

$ 9.80 $ 9.80
1144' 115.13

2'YHr.OI<h
Ope.. -)0\ Shed
C.....ppeod Choopeod

Alfalfa Alfalfa
Grou..d Cround
narle,. liar Ie,.
l'>ila... SilalJe
19 '19--

139 139
'-::/4 970-

n03 1211
229 HI

!.fa 1.73

\·... rli .. n Summa..,.

Ope.. 10\ Shed ()p,... lot Sb<od
Cllopped CIlopped Ch""pe<I Ch""ped

AJrall'a Alfalfa Alf.lf. AUatta
GrPtlnd G...... 1><l GrPtl ..d GrPtl .. <1
lI.rl",. llarl",. Barl", lIarley
<:'ilalJ" _!l:ilalJ" 9ilan- Sila&'11
32 31 51 50

118 I 118 126 126

i83 1 783 ,Ili" I u ..
tOH i1051 iI,','," ;1,',','262 268

2,22 2.271 1.98 2.05
-I

•28

•

17 ,26
i.91
8.U...

'"'"561

1058
•.86

$ i.18
82.31

60.1

17.77
7.U
8.29

"",

14.68
8.12
9.59

656 649 895
366 359 399

426 42 4 ;-,-'~"'"'.4.05 3.59 6.88

984 987 IOU5.171 6.07, •. 62
$ 6.39 $ 6.301$ i.80

6!.93 6!.19 82.13

&9.8

20.73
7.&7
666

22.33
i53
6.&2

Number of at!!era
Daya ftd
A\·e. Initial wt., lbA.
A '·e. final wt..
A\'t~. tOlal cain,
A"I!, dally Kaln,

A n'ragt dally ,.aUon
Chop'lI alfalfa. IbJI.
Ground barlf-Y, ..
Corn IIlla,ll'e.

~for 1tI0 lbs, cain:
Chop'd alfalfa, lh".
Ground barle)·.
Corn IIlIa,::e,

Per «,nt W~1l hu)'

M~wlllG:h~ Ibs.
Shrink to mkt., l)Ilr Cl
~Iarkel price per cwt.
~larket ,'alue p('r head

Dresslnlr l)I!rcentllJi:1l

°Carca. cradlng;
Choice
Good
Medium

on It n, No\ a,'allable 0" U _n ,lalll'ht-ered i" Seattle ItSl-3!.

The feed consulIlption ,,"as ,.,Iightly greater in the open lot.
Feed requirements for 100 pounds gain weTe 61 pounds, or 7.2
per cent more hay; 15 poumls, or 3.9 per cent more barle)'; and
10 pounds, or 2A per cent more corn silage than when the cattle
had no protection from the wcather.

Charging chopped hay a\ $9.50 per tOil. corn silage at $4.00
per ton and ground barley at $1.00 per cwt .. the use of the shelter
saved $41.79 worth of feed during the five yean;, amounting to
84 cellts for each steer fed. The difference in gains during the
entire period was :Ill aVCr:lge of 8.5 pounds in favor of the shed.

The cattle of the different lots fcd on the samc ration had
practically the same fini'ih. all selling at the same price on the
market, with dressing percentage and carcass grading practically
the same.

Open lot feeding i... satisfactory under conditions prevailing
in the Boise Valley.
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Comparin~ warm water with cold water. Thrce years' trials,
started in 1930 and completed in 1933. were made to determine
the value of heating the water for fattening cattle in cold weather
Cfable XXX f) The steers recei vi ng wa rlll wa ter made an a \'crage
daily gain of 2.08, compared with 2.01 pounds where the watcr
was cold.

'1'.\81',£ XXXI
c.:Olllpllrlll~ W''''1ll WlIt('I' will, Oold "'/Iter 1"01' F'lIlt1'Illll!,: 'i'eu,'lInj: Illlcl

'I'wn-YCll,'-Old Steers
:l 'l'rllll_IIl:"lO_:II. j fl~ I .:\2. I fl:12·:\~

2-Y,,,,r·Oldll Yearlin&"$ Sumn,..~·

-Warm I--c.:.ld- Warm nold w.~ 001,1
Wat"r Wal",r W,,,,,,r Wllt"r Wa.... r Water

I
C

"'''''

Ch.",;,;;;:i- Chop"",1 Oh"""",1 ChOll.-1 Chop,,,,,,
Alfaltll Alfalfa Alfalfa "'lfalra Alfalfa Alfalr.,
Ground Gruund GrOUl,,1 Ground Ground Ground
"IIrley llarl..y Barl..y lIarl"y Barley llllrl..y
fl i lft".. f;'lan ~lla_lt.. S'I~lte SHan Silalri!

NumbN' ., fIleer" , ,
" "

,,, 30
Oay,. ,., 125 I 2[, ]Ill; 1(, U '" '"A\·c. Initial wt., lbs. IOU2 1002 ~O9 ." '" '"A\·e. tlnal wt.. 124S 1225 1034 1035 1098 1092
Ave. lotal gaIn, 246 223 225 224 231 224
Ave, dally /-tllln, t. 9. \,79 2.12 2. II 208 2.02
A\'erage dall)' "ntlon:

Chop'(1 alfalfa, lbs. 19.48 20,00 15.63 15.35 16.93 16.91
(Jround barIc)', 7.9 I 7.96 8.04 7.82 7.99 7.87
("'orn ~l1al':"{'. 15.67 15.73 7.62 7.71 10,29 10.41

F('('(I for 106--111,., galll:
~ ~ ,

Chop'(] alfalfa. lb.... 986 1118 734 -.. ... '",--
Ground harlc)". <0, 445 378 '88 385 '"Corn silage. ", '" 358 363 498 '"p" cent Wllllte My 6.27

R ~_ I
4.15 4.57 I 4.98 5.65,.~ ,

:llarket wt.. lbs. ........._ 1198 1172 9" 975 1041 1035
Shrink to mkt., pl'r ct. 4.17 4.33 5.84 5.81 523 5,22
:\lnrkl't Iwlce '" ewl, • 7.50 • •. 50 • 6.60 • 6.60 • 6.90 • 6.90
:\lnrkH price '0' h",nd 89.83 87.92 6428 64.35 7Ul5 71.42
Dr","slnl: Ilercentage 59.9 60.1 59.5 59.0 59,1 59.4
-C'al'('RS$ gt'l\(Ilng:

Choice 0 , , , 3
(100(1 ; 7 7 7 " ";\l",llum , 2 , , 2 ,

·Care.... llradinll on 1930·S! nnd 1932·as Ol""rR only.

Feed requin:ment::; for 100 pounds g-aill ill the cold water lot
wcrc grea tcr by 57 pounds, or 7 per cent hay; 7 pounds, or 1.7
per cent barlc)': and 23 pounds, or 4.4 per cent silage. Charging
choppcd hay at $9.50 pcr ton. corn l:iilage at $·-l-.oo per ton, and
g-ronnd barlcy at $1.00 per cwt.. the use of warm water sa\'cd
$26,18 worth of fced in three \'car~, This amounted to 87 cents
pcr steer. The difference in gail1S during thc entire period was all
,I\'erage of 7.7 pound!; in fayor of the warm waler.

The finish of the caltle was the same in both lots, al1 selling
at the same price, dres~ing and grading the same,
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These trials were made in cooperation with the Department
of .\g-ricultttral Eng-inccring- and the Idaho Power Company.
Details appear in Idaho Experiment Bulletin Xo. 80, 9{ural
Eltctrifrr:a/lon Drrtlopmtrlt In Idaho.

Comparative Feeding Trials with Calves

Comparing early and late spring calves, faIl calves and year
lings. The J;"rowing- demand fur lightweight cattle on we"tern
market;;. ha" created intere;;.t in the fattening of cahe". Calf fat-
l('ning" experiment .. were tarted at the Caldwell Suh... tatilln in
19JI+J2 to determilll' the ize uf young cattle h('"t "tlited tu thi"
demand. Feed re(lIlircmen.... and economy gain" 011 "teer.. of
different age::. were ... tudicd in thi", trial. Four lot'" of ..teer.. w('re
fed on alfalfa, harley, oat,.; and cott\)n ..eed meal (Table \'.\.\/11.
The oat-. \\"Cre adde<1 ttl reduce the danger oi hloat.

The early "prillJ,r cal\'{'" wcrc dropped in .\pril and til(' ear1~

part IIf ~Iay. and the laiC ..pring cain:" in the latter Ihlrt IIi ~Ia_\

and in JIIIIC. The fall cahe.. had htc"en dropped ffllm July to
(lctoher. The yt'arlillj!:- wen' dropped the precedil1.1{ ...prinJ.":".. \11
the (·"h·l'''' were flf the ..anI(" hreeding and t:, pe and frnm nne out
fit. Thc yt.'arlil1~" \H'rc from difierent Iltufit ... (FIg. 10).

FIll:. Ilt- 'l'h(' cnhNI (f'II In 1931-32 n~ th('}" UIJI1Cllrcd on "hll1l1tno:- IIlI)'.

The cahc" \\'cre Pllt il110 the feed lot \)11 :\o\clllher ""t. \\'hil('
thc ycarling's wcrc held on pa"lllrc and hay IIntil Decell1ber.
The spring' I'ahc,o; \\'\'1"\' ft-d I&) day .. , the fall cl\!\'c" 180. and tIll'
}"earlil1g"s 148 days, all g'()ing' \0 markel al the same tillle.

The younKer calvcs made the more ccuIl0111ical gaill". Fig'llr+
ing choppcd alfalfa at $9.50 pcr tOil. ground barley at $1.00 per
e\\"1.. and {'ottoll ..ced II1cal at $.10.00 pcr ton. the feed co"t of cal'll
100 pounds gain \\,a ... Sf).2-l- for the Jilll" cahcs. $6.47 for thc big'
calves. S.~.41 for the fall c;dvc~ and $8.86 for Ihe yearling;;
Cfable AX,\//).
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COIllI)l,rl~o'l ,If 1..lle Sl,rillll: (',,1'1""- "IOrl)' !'I'ring ClIl\('Oi". Fnll Cllh'~

null Y('IIlrlllll-'"
I ·1....lnl_1931_32

I..t., E"i'!y Fan
St>rln.. Sprin. Calv... Y.,arUn...
Calv.,. c.>."
Alfalfa Alfalfa Alfalra Alfalfa
ll..~)' Dar)<.y Dar).,)' Dar).,)'
OOU Oou Oou OOU

COl"-""td Cott....1I«<I. Cott........,..,d 0........
"~ .~ ••0> ...,

Number Of ateerll " " " "Ila)" ro. h6 '" ,SO '"An~r~e Initial weight. 11,8. -316- -154 'SO ."A\'erage t1nal weight. 130 U1 '" 971'
Average tOlal gain. 1,,4 '" 3:4 !83
,\ \'enll:e dally Jl,'aln. 1.9(1 :.06 1.80 Itt
A\erB.l;"e dan)' rntlon.

CholJpe·d alfalfa. II.... 9.:5 11.55 13.:0 I6.U
Ground harl(>y. 4.63 4.9! ".66 6 :,
(;round

~"" I.U 1.1l~ 1.9: 1.114
COllonN'f'd m",1. .. -. .SO ".,-

F(>(>d t., 11)(1 11>... gnln
ChOllpeli alr"u". 11>11. 4>:7 56t 734 ~,,9

G"ound ""rh')' _H :39 31 ~. 3:'
Ground "nt,.- '" " 101 ..
Cotlon"'>t-,I m.al. " " .. ..

--
I'er ~n' ..-a..le hSl,' 1. :~ 1.04 1.,,6 1.06
:\larkH wel!':"ht 110"- S~" '193 &6'1 ...
Shrink ,. markN. I·.. r \'('nl 6.1S ;;.:8 ~.7n 3.71
:\larket I'rl~ IH:'r ('wt. I 6.7ii • 7.(1(1 I 7.00 I 1.00
:\Inrkf't ,'nlu(" ller head 46.23 ;;".5: 611.69 65.~6

[l'-Nu.ln!':" !lerc.·ntR!':"(' 611.0 • 111.11 :;~.~

COrClll'" II"rallln.l:' • •
·Sold to cit)' butcb.,....

The "leer... in lhi~ trial Wt'n' marh,ted jU"l ht'forc the rUll oi
RTa,,:--f:u, eattlt', hdn~ ~old during" the la"t weck of the g"ood
market for fed eallic. The early "pring" cah-e". the fall cah ('" and
the yearling-" carried ;;.uffidl'nt fini"h to top the market. while
the little cahe" "llOl1ld han' becl1 fed for a long"er period..\'" a
re~tt1t, the financial n'turn" '-3ried. The yearling:- took on a good
fill 011 the market, which dt'crea"ed their "hrinka<;{e and lowerecl
their c1re!;!;ing percentage. '

This trial. made to detl.'rminc the "ize of eahes to bl1r for
finishing" for the w{,,,terll market. deITwn"trated the nece,,;;it)' of
securing' cahe~ of g"ood "ize and cl)lulition ill order that thc\' l11a\'
he finished and "old 011 the Illarket before the hca\'y run of gras;.
fal cattle.

Comparing cottonseed meal with linseed oil meal. Linseed
oil meal was compared with cottom,('ed mcal a'\ a supplemcnt
to the ration of alfalfa 11;1\', harle\' and oat:" fed to cah'cs in onc
trial Crable >.XXII/}. (oltOlhce(1 111eal proved superior in this
trial. Fed in combination with ilHalfa hay, barley and oah, the
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lin~('cd oil meal pro\"l:d to be somewhat laxative, neces~itatl11g a
slight reduction in the amount fed. Other than this diffictllt~,

the rC$ldt!' checked do~cly. (Fig. 11).

1"1.. , 11- -A 1>f'1I or l"aln'~ raltf'IIW 011 aUalfa. barlf')' oalA alld {'OIlOI\
l'('t'(1 Int·,,1 (ItU·3!).
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I 1.49
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\ ,88

,.
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5.\9
7.00

54.5\
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,

l"lIOJ>I)O'I!" AIf.lf.
Cround Hul<r1

C nd -o.llI
L;n ~ Oil

M...I

"'"."
1I~ I
'67

1.117

lUi5
~.,~

!.S8
.72

561
239

"35

1.04

'"'5.28
7.00

55.53

57.'

"",...
837
38'

~.06

,

Ihl<,

T\IlI,I': XXXIII

('omlloal"l ....'" of ('~>ltOfI~'(! -'1('(\1 IIl1d 1,111.-.<"",,1 011 -'1('<,1
1 TI"I,,1-1931.32

CIi~Alf'-lf.
Ground Ilarl<r1

G..,.,,,d O.t.
Couo...Hd

"~,
:\'urnb". or 81 .....1
na~·lJ fpd

A\"l'rRl:p lnllh.l wplf("ht, Ibl<
An'.IIf("(' nnlll wl'l",hl,
AH'rR",e lOlnl ~alll.

Alprac:.. dllll~' f("lIln.

AI'f'rRl:'l' dllll~' rnllon:
C'hOIIPI'(! nUlIlrn.
(;rOUl1d 1",r1t'~·,

(;rouII(l 01116.
Cottons('('(l fll('1I1,
LII1l<l'l'd 011 meal.

"'1'('(1 for 100 lbs. ",nlll:
('hOIl],ed f1lrnltn. 11'1!.
Ground hnrley,
GrOUl1d 0"\11,
C'otlOl1l<el'(l mNIl,
LIIIIII'I'(I 011 Ill!.'nl.

I'l'r 1'f'lIt Wll"t!' hny

Mn.·kel wpl/:hl. Ib"
ShrInk to rllarkel, ]IN' cenl
:'>Inrkel price Iler 1.'\\'1,
:'>Inrkl'! vnlup pt'r helld

Urefl!llnJl;' II1're..nlllJl;'f'
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\Vith cottonseed meal and linseed oil meal at the same price,
the gains with cottonseed meal were more economical than when
oil meal was used. Both \\ere judged to have the sallie degree of
finish, though owing to the fact that both lots were sold to city
butchers on the market. the carcass grading could not be secured,

The value of cottonseed meal OT soybeans fed with alfalfa.
barley and oats. with and without corn silage. Cottonseed meal
and soybean meal were compared in two trials. In one trial the
cottonseed meal and soybeans were added to a ration of chopped
alfalfa. ground harley and oats. (TobIe XXX/V).The second trial

TABIJ ":; L't.X.I\"
Tho ,'alue Of C'oUon;;ced ~rool or Soybeunll when fed ,,'hll .\Ifulfll,

Bnrlc)' and Oatis
I Trial-1832.33

5<, '"222 195
>OS '""- ---'-'-26."-

'06 823
cenl 01.67 6.02, 6.85 , 6.85

55.20 56.36
57.6 59.S

•,
"3 ,
•

11.69
.n
2.10

,,
o

1.61

'"6.18
$ 6.86

54.55
58,8

"

C-b,,~
Alfalf.
Groa.'"
B....7
G'-b'

O.u
S07.......

'":!Ol

'"

."

"tOO...
".."

:!.07

12.7l
•. U
~.31

.5O

11.33
4.6-1
:!.U

Cli"Wid
Alfalfa
G.-"d
B.rJ.7
Groand
O.t~

Couoao...,,)

--'-~.~~'C"
l~ II

190 190

'149 4501
8015 U6
396 412

:!.09 :! 17

ClIop.-l
A....
Croa"d
'u,",
G......-"do..u

Xumboer Of ,tee...
Oa,"' fed
Averace Initial wlI!la'ht. Ibe.
A\'erace final welc-ht,
Average total cain,
Average dall,' gain,

- - --
A"erace dally ration.

ChOpped alfalfa, Ibs.
Ground barley,
Ground GAll,
Cottonseed meal.
Ground llOybean..

fO'eed for 100 lla. c-ntn:
ChOllped alfalfa, lbs.
Ground barley,
Ground. oate,
Cottonseed meal,
Ground lJoybeanl,

--------- ---- -
Per cenl Wll8le hay

Mnrkel welghl. Ibl.
Shrink to mnrket. per
:\Inrkl'l jlrlce pM cwt.
;llnrket vnlue jl('r heud

O"eSlllng II{>rccntfIKo
Cnrcflll,lJ gradillg:

Choice
Good
:\INllum

was madc with the samc ration. supplemented with 4.7 pounds
of silage per day tTable XXXV).

The addition of a protein supplement impro\ed the finish of
the stccrs. thongh tht' diffcrcnC(' wa" not gn:at. In 1932·33, the
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TABI..E LXXV
"AIIIO or Cnllon<;(!('tl .\1('(11 or So)'bcnlWi whell rcd willi AlrllUu,

Hurley, OllIS llml Cor" SllJlgo

1 'f'rllll-l&33.3'.''''",=r=j",,,,,,,,=r~
~C&wvt'd Oh_d

Alralfa AI':lfa Alfalla
G..,.,nd Ground Ground
Uariey lIarH:7 Darle,.

Ground Cround Ground
Oat. Oato O.to

Co.n Silace Co.n Ii""e Cor" sUa..
So,.bH.Dt OOtt.....eed....

I
10 11 10

Uh~"':~~~-':'--o~

Numb('r or 'tN!r"
:><lImbf.'r or dan

A\"er8&e Initial wel¥ht. 1I>s.
",'erage rlnlll WI"IJ:"hI.
A\"I-rage total gain,
""erage dally gain,
A\eraKe daily ration;

ChoPP<'d aUaUa, Ib",
Ground barlf.')',
Ground oat..
Corn silage,
Cotton_d melli,
Ground so)'l)E'anll.

F~ tor 100 11,,,. 8'1\111:
ChOllPed altaUa, 1"11.
Ground ~rle)'.

Ground OllIS.
Corn ,"Iage,
COlIon/lE'ed meal,
Ground soyllean",

Per c:enl WlUIle hay

:\larkel weight, 1"1<.
8-hrlnk to market. per e('nt
:'larket price Iler ewt.
:'Isrket "alue II('r ht"ltd
i),'~Mjnl:---11(';:Cf.>ntK";o'-- -
(,'arClUSll !l"rndillg:

Choice to llrlme"_
Medium

"211

'"'"-U2
.2.09

10.18
5.35
!.l!J
.f.11

5.82

'"5.3S
$ 6.60

5~.85

59.8 -

U
211

'"'96...
2.20

10.!1
•. 83
2.13
4.U

."
."
2l!J

"!13

88

3.78

'"7.26
$ 6,60

5~.85

60 .•

"'".f29,8>
m

2.14

'.50
4.U
.2.11
.fa...

...
219..
!!O

30

'.94

'"5.67
$ 6,60

54.91
59,9

steers suffered an ;lttack of he1110rrhagic ~epticelllia. the sovbcan
fed calvcs being morc affected than thc cottonseed meal fed
calves, which may ha\c accounted for the hi,t1er showing" made
by the cotloll;.eed mcal. ,,'hile reco\'ering- complctely aftcr \:LC
cin:Ltion, the gains for the pcriod of infection were ullsatisfactory.

In 1933-34 cottonsced mcal increased the avcrage daily gain
frol1l 2.09 pOl1luls to 2.14 poullds. or 2.39 per ccnt.Each toll of
cO\lonseed lI1eal saved 1,866 pounds of alfalfa. 2,400 potlnds of
barley, 400 pounds of oats and 533 pound,; of silage. The avcrage
daily gain was increascd from 2.09 to 2.20 pounds. or 5.26 per
cent, by the addition of soybean:'>. Each tOil of so)'bean~ fcd
rcplaced 1,826 pound;. of alfalfa, 3,130 pounds of baric)', 695
pounds of oats and 1.3Q.l jllHllHl;. of silagc.



The value of corn silage and cottonseed meal added to alfalfa
barley and oats. Corn silage was added to the ration of alfalfa
hay. barley and oats in two trials (Table XXXV/). The addition

'l'j\ULI': XXX"
'I'he ndue ef ("unl Slh~e uml Couoll~'ll Mool added to .UtlLlta. Rnrko)'

1lI111 OUI.\I
:! Trlul_19:12_33. 1933_34

03

"••

9,!II
4.41
t.H
4.71

"
'"!08
'00

...
5.60

$ 6.&7
54.1'>7

59.9

,.
:00

e......
Alfalfa
Ground
8&r,*"
C.....nd
0...

Corn sn....
""""'-'....

tll.31
5.03
!.!O
4.81

J.69

..
•o

,.....
437

!.Ill

Ui
5.21

$ '.67
55.S5
59.8

dhOilOOOd
Alfalfa
C......nd
Bart..,.
C ......nd
0."

Corn Slla.,..

11
1

•

11.45
5.10
!.15

58.8

1.66

,.
".
H!
8S1...

!.04

...
!50

'"

'"4.41
$ 6.67

54.23

........
Alfalfa
Grollnd
Bart..,.

G......nd
Oat.
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~um~r ef "teen
Num~r of Oa>'111
A\'erllg& Initial weight, illS.
A\'erage rlnal w."lJ:'hl,
Averag& tOlal ..aln,
A\'erllge dally gain.

Averflge dally rallon:
Chopped alfalfa. lbll.
Ground barley.
Ground oatil,
Corn 1I11a..e,
ColtonlK"ed meal.

t'eed for 100 Iblll, gain:
Chop lied altalta. 11111.
Ground harle}',
Ground oaUl,
Corn IIIII~e.

Cotton&f*!d meal.

Per cent wMle hay

:'ilarket welj:ht. 1119.
Shrink 10 market, Iler ('('nt
:\Iarkel Ilrlce I)('r cwt
:\Iarket value per head

• Drelllllnj: Iler('t'I'tUl:"l'

·CarClU\lJ grlullng:
Choice to prime
Good
Medium

'U .t,..... nu·u.

of corn :-.ilage increa~ed the daily Kain from 2.04 to 2.18 pounds.
or 6.8;; pcr cent. \\'ith chopped alfalfa at $9.50 per tOll and
grollnd barlc)' and oats at $1.00 per cwt.. each Ion of corn i>ilage
had a feed replacell1cllt valllc of $5.82 per ton.

Cottonseed meal wal' ,HIded to the ration of alfalfa. barlev,
oats and silage in two triaI:-.. In 1932-33 the cah'cs !>uffcred froin
an attack of helllorrhagic septicemia. from which they COlll

pletely recovered after vaccination. However. during the period
of infection the cOllonsecd meal fed calves were retarded to such
an extent that the other two lots, which werc not seriousl" af-
fected, made hetter gains. -
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In 1933-34. the lot on cottonseed meal made an average daily
gain of 2.14 pounds. compared with 2.09 pOllnds \)n the lot re
cci\'ing no cottonseed. an increase of 2.39 per cent. Each tOil of
cottonseed meal saved 2.867 pounds of alfalfa. 2.400 pounds of
barley. 400 pounds of oab and 533 pounds of corn silage.

Bone meal. mono-calcium phosphate and cottonseed meal
were added as .;.ouree:> of phosphoru:> to the ration of alfalfa.
harley, oats. and corn :.ilage for fattening calves for a period of
111 days (Tobie -,XXVII). Bone meal wa:> fed at the rate of .\),i
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T,\81..1:: xxxnl
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Ch~ Ch~
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Gro,...d Ground
Il...l~,. Bar.J-.r
Ground Ground
a- a-

Corn $1I.&"r (;0)... Sil....
Bolle 11..1

...
!fir.
105
228

r..8Z

."5.35

I
, 6.60

54.SU

59.8

",,

Comllnrbon

~um~r Of _eel's
Xum~r or da)·.

Average Initlal ...-t., lbe,
A\'eragc !Inal wt.•
A\'erase total gaIn.
A\'erage dally gain.
A\·e:.... cinJly"ration:

Chopped alfalfa, lb$.
Ground ba.. ley.
Ground oat..
Co..n sllase.
Cottoneeed meal.
Bone meal. o~.

Mono-Cal. PhOlJ.

"'c,ed fO" 100 Ins. gain:"
Chopped alfalr... lIJII,
Ground ba.. ley.
Groulld oat8,
Co..n IIlIage,
Collon~eed menl
Bone meal. 0'1:.

Mono-Cal. 1'110&.
Per eenl\\"lI.lItc hny
Mltrkel wel¥"ht. Ibll...
Sh.. lnk to mkt.. per cent
Market I) .. lcfl Iler ewt.
Market "111110 per heli(\
lJrl!l$8lllJ.:' llel"(:l'nt~fl

Clu'elulOI J;l'filllnN':
('holl'c 10 IH'lmc
Good
;',[edlullI

ounce per head daily. The addition of honc meal dccrca:-;ed the
daily gain from 2.09 to 2.Q.1. pounds. or 2.39 per ccnt. \\'hen the
bllne meal was addt'd tht' feed rcquirclllcnt~ wcre incrc~lsc(\ a"
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follow:;: alfalfa hay, 3.38 per cent; barley, 2.67 per cent; and corn
silage, .87 per cent.

~lOl1o-calcillm phosphate was fed at the rate of .95 ounce per
hcad daily. The addition of mono-calcium phosphate decreased
the daily gain from 2.09 to 1.93 pounds, or 8.13 per cent. The
feed requirements werc increased when the mOllo-calcium phos
phate was added, as follows: alfalfa hay, 4.52 per cent; barley,
8.28 per cent; oats, 5.41 per cent; and corn silage. 6.17 per cent.

The addition of the phosphorus supplements, bone meal and
mono-calcium phosphate. to the ration of alfalfa hay. barley, oats
and corn silage decreased gains and increased feed requirements.
.\pparenlly this ration as grown on the soil of the Caldwell Sub
station farm was not deficient in phosphorus.

Experiments were made at the Aberdeen and Caldwell Sub
stations to determine whether or not additional phosphorus was
necessary for fattening lambs and steers. At Aberdeen in 1932
33, three lots of 115 lambs each were fed alfalfa, barley and beet
pulp. At Caldwell in 1933-34, four lots of 65 lambs each were fed
alfalfa, barley and corn silage. Bone meal and mono-calcium
phosphate were added as sources of phosphorus. 1n each experi
ment the check lot, receiving" no mineral supplement, made
g-reater g-ains with lower feed requirements and graded higher 011

the market than the mineral fed lots.

The value of minerals for fattening calves. Minerals are
cs,",ential for normal plant and animal life: while usually present
in :<mal1 amOUllt" the\' are essential. Of the 90 or more elements
knowli to the chemist. only 14 are commonly present in plants.
If the soil is deficient in one or more eS$ential minerals, the
crops may be decreased in yield and their composition modified.
Animals recci\'e their supply of mincrals, other than salt, from
their feed. Animals fed on forage and grains deficient in minerals
show lack of thrift, normal growth and de\'elopment. Indications
of lack of minerals arc unthrifty appearance. hard. rough hair,
and a depraved appetite, when the animals chew bones and rags
or lick soil.

Feeds are Illost often deficient in phosphorus and calcium. In
some reg-ions feeds ar<' deficient to the extent that it is neccssary
to supply mineral supplcments to both breeding and feed-lot
stock. Phosphorus is one mineral that is lacking in the soils
of certain sections of Idaho. The Idaho .\gricultmal Experimcnt
Station has conducted experiments with \'ariotls field crops and
soil analysis showing that there arc certain crops in particular
regions which respond to phosphorus fertilizer.

The addition of cottonseed meal to the ration of alfalfa. bar
ley, oats. and corn silage increased the daily gain from 2.09 to
2.14 pounds, or 2.39 per cent. The feed re(jllirell1ents were de
creased when the cottonseed meal was added, as follows: alfalfa.
9.7 per cent; barley. 16.4 per cent; oats. 6.1 pel' cent; and corn
silage 3.7 per cenl.
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Thc addition of cottonseed meal. which is relatively high in
pho::ophoru", to the ration of alfalfa, harler, oats and silagc im
proved thc a\crage daily gains and decreased the feed require
ments. From the results of mineral feeding noted above, the
positive r6ults from feedin{{ cottonseed meal were probably due
to the additional protein rather than the pho:.<phorus content,

Comparing calves with yearlings on alfalfa, barley, oats and
cottonseed meal. Cain'" and yearlings of the samc hrccdin~ and
from the "amc outfit werc compared in two triab (Table
\ y,\ I'f/f), Thc eahc .. avcraged 402 pound~ and were fcd 198

T.\U1,E XXX\'111

('UUlIl!.ri:-oel or \'en"Ullpo willi Cahno
2 .....1Il1_1931·32, 1933.3'1

10AI 1fi.:;5
5.10 5_66
1.8: 1.91

.3: ..
,,3: '"~61 an7

" ,0<

" ~Ii

1.8~ ~_3S

--. ".,,-
5.~9 49M, 6.67 , 6A8

50.19 liM 17

60.0 61.0

" •.... , ,
~

, ,

Yudin••
C"...-.! Alr.lf.
Grouad Rario'

Gro....d Oat.
c.-....

'lnolo

"15~
'"Uti
~t2

Ilt:;

"'""O!
';9"

'"_~~--T t.96

Num~r or lIl.M'rtI

r'>n,'''' f ..<1
A'er~f' Initial wf'll':'ht, lbll.
A"f'rRl:"f' final wf'l.ll"ht,
A'-era.ll"t" total .Il"aln.
A,'!'r"II:" dllll)' r;mln,
A'-f'rlU(fO dllllr ration:

C"hOppNI "lfalra, Ibll.
Ground l>llrl!'}',
G"ounll ORO<.
("0(10""",,<1 mf'n1.

Ft"f'1I ror 100 II», f;"aln:
Chopped IIlfalfa, Ita.
Ground barley,
Ground oatil,
("ottonl'<('('-II m('-fll. .
-- -

l'('r c('nl wallt .. ha)'
- -

•\IarkH wf'l.ll"ht, 11)11.
Shrink to market. IH'r c(-'nl
MllrkH price p('r CWI.
~lark!'l "alu(' ll('r h(-'lIfI

~ -- -
llr('AAlnl' l)p,'('(-'nln,,(-'

··('aren.... "rndlng:
Cholcc to primp
Good
M(-'(1lUm

°F...l ill 19.H-H 01111.
·'Cue... Kra,I;", l>Ol .,·~ilablc 0" 19,II·J! tlttrl.

days. The yearling" alcraj.:"cd 654 pounds and werc fed 158 da)'~,

The yearling- "ICCI'''; madc 5.6 pcr ccnl les:> g-ain than the cahoes.
The feed !·cIlllire1l1clIt,.; for 100 l'()tmds gain on thc cal\'t~s were
40.55 pt'r ccnt Ie"" alfalfa, l·t9f1 per cent Ic:.<s barhoy. 10.;;7 per
n'nt le ..s {>aIO'i. ;11111 .1(,.0 per cent Ie,,!, cottoll!'eed meal than for
lhe yearlillj.:"O'i. CharKing" chopped alfalfa at $9.50 pCI' ton, grollnd
bariey and oat... at $1.00 per cwt., and cottonsced meal at $30.00



lJer ton, the feed cost per 100 pOl1nd~ gain wa!> $6.31 for the
l'ah'e:i and ~.72 for the yearling-'"

The yearlings, on a ration containing" a relatively high<,r pro
portion of rOllKhage were a;; well finished in 158 da\'!> as were
the cah'es ill 198 days. .

Summary on fattening calves. L'nder Idaho conditions cahes
to he fatt<'ned and marketed before the hea\y run of gra,..,:;.-fat
caule should be the large cah<,s of good beef type and in good
condition \\"h<'11 they arc put into the fed lot. Cah-es that ha\c
lost their milk fat arc ..tocker rather than fceder cah'cs. C(lI1

"C(lu<'ntly rC(luirc a Ic,nger feeding period.
:\ ration of alfalfa hay. barln and oab i" "ati ..facton' for

fattening cal Yes. Qats are ;:l.Clded to reduce the danc:er of hloat.
The alfalfa allowance Illu ..t be limited so that the cahe,.. will

COIl!;ume sufficient grain to fatten.
The addition of a limited amount oi corn silage to a ration uf

alfalfa. harle~' and oats increa,..ed the rate of gain amI ,..a\ed
enough feed to make it profitable.

The addition of euttolbc<'c! meal to a ration uf alfalfa. harle\',
(lats and l'orn ,..ilage ..a\ed ..ufficient feed to justify the u ..e o(a
limited amount.

Cutton ..ced meal and lilbced oil meal wcre fed with a ration
uf alfalfa. harle\' ami oat,... The cotton ..eed mcal was "lightly
"lIperior hecau,..e uf the increased gain,.. and lower feed fl'quire
l1Ient".

Couon ..ccc! lI1('al and ground "oyhean" wcre fed with the
ration of alfalfa, barley and "ats, with and without corn ,..ilage.
The protein ,..upplemenb had a hig-her \'ahlc when corn ,..ilagc
\\"as included in the ratiun. In KeneraL cOttonseed 111eal and soy
hean meal haye approximately the !'ame yaluc,

:\Iincrals in the form of bone Ill<,al and lllol1l)-ca\ciUIll pho!'
pilate \\"ere not l1ece:-."ary \\hell fed \\"ith alfalfa, barley. oats and
corn ..ilage gro,,'n Oil the ~t1h.. tation farm.

Cain'!' reqtlire a longer feeding period and higher pf(\portioll
of g-rain than yearlings. In t\\'o triaLs ,,'ith yearlings and ('"he!'
of the same hreeding". and from the ~all1e outfit. the yearling':;
fini<.;hed in 158 day .. , \lhile 19~ clays ,,"ere required to fini ..h the
('ah'es.

('(}Il1\111,'I~OIl of GIlIII~ It,ul 1'\'0'<1 1t('<I.. I'...."'.."I.. "r ('lll\~

Yf""'IlIl11:~ ll'U' ·,'wll.'·..·nr.Ohl SIC('""

N,. N,. ". Fe.... fo. 100 I'ound. Gftln
D_ily

Trl_lft !>tee.. G_in rIIBl' Sil1l~e Culn

~ ,
"" 2.10 477 350 '"Yearling-II '" 'I' 2.12 '" 476 ...

1'wo-Yeltr·OI('M 7 " 2.02 1065 '" ,0<
Calves .. ,

" 2.0;; 56' '"Yea.lIn(;s , 31 1.73 1037 '"1'wo·Ye...r-Oldl:l ,
" 1.79 1400 '"
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Shipping and lIIarketing
The shrinkage of cattle frOIll feed lot to market \-aries so

greatly thal il differs on each indi,"idual lot of cattle. Feed lot
rcsults may he somewhat decepti\"e becau!;c of ,-ariations in
weighing conditions. '·ariatitln in "hrinkage is due to a number
of factors:

1. Condition of the cattle. \\-hethcr thin. half-fat or well
finished.

2. i\"ature of the fccd. influellced 1)\- bulk of the ratiOIl and
softlle~s of till' feed.

J. \\'eig-hinf! cOll(litioll", whether weighed full at the hllllll'
)"ards, or trailed before the weights arc tak('n: Immedi
ately- upon mo\·ing the cattle ~ollle weight is lo::.t. \\'hen
turning out of the corral. if the cattle are not restrained
and pre\·ented from rnlllling. the first shrink will be hea\")".
Cattle weighed on te~tcd scale::. ha\-e ~hrunk as Illuch a"
4 per cent on trailing four llIile~. though the aHrage
...hrink for this distance is 2 per cent to 2'-1 per cent. The
common method of weighing cattle. if they must be laken
frum the f('cd lot and trailed one to two miles. i>:> to shrink
lhem .\ per cent. hut if the di::.tance is from two to four
mile". the shrink is 2 per cent. \\'hen weighed full at
hOllle the common practice is to allow'" per cent.

4. Condition of cattle upon arrival on the market: a lon~.
hard. 36·hour run is hard on cattle. SOllle .shipment,; arrive
in !?(I(l(\ !'thape. while in others the cattle become so foot
..nrc irOlll standing in the cars that they take hut little
fill on lhe market. The greatest shrink experienced with
~raill fed cattle was with the yearlings in the spring of
1932. when. owing to flood waters and a 1>ubmerged track.
the cattle were held in the cars 48 hours. resulting in 7.52
per celll "hrink. while a later shipment of the remaining'
yearling" cut hack from this same bunch. with an excel
lent 26-hour run. "hrank an a\'erage of only 3]1 per cent.

5. The loading of the cattle: Cattle under-loaded 11I0\'e
around too ll1l1ch and may he thrown by the jerking- of the
train. Cattle over~loaded arc not comfortable. An over
loaded rar nH1S! be carefully watched. for once a sleer gelS
down he cannot get up withollt assistance.

6. Fill on the market: The fill on the market depends llpon
the cOlHlition of the cattle I1pon arrival. and weather COII

(litions. If the ('attlc arc tired out and foot-~ore, they will
desire r6t more than feed and water. I f the weather is
l;lOf1l1y, or there i>; a cold wind, they may drink but little
water.

At the c1osl' of the l"perill1enlS the cattle were shipped to
market. During the first four year::;. when the catlle were fed 011
contract, they were slaughtered in Boise. to which point they
were trailed frOll! lhe station, a distance of 32 miles. The cattle
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ShrlnkNtI'
I.L". P.'r ("I'nt

H.37 6.HI
60.lii 5.29
H.49 4.H
;\tUO 4,08

,\\'. Market
Weight

1126.S;
10iS.00
1116.311
IOn.35

A,· Ilomf'
Wf'lght

1101.04
I136.lii
116$.8ii
1138.85

Ratlon
Hay
lIay and Sllnl;"l-'
Uny, Slia/tt-'. Grain
lilly and Oraln

fed in 192.1-24 were marketed in Salt Lake City. ,\11 other cattle
\\ef(' marketed in Portland, Oregon, which im'ohed fOllr mile,,'
trail and 461 miles by rail.

On shippin~ da} Ihe callie arc fed their usual ration of hay.
hUI no silage or #{rain. They arc trailed to Caldwell in the morn·
ing. a distance of 4.2 miles. The stock train for Portland leave~
Caldwell at frOIll 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon. The run to
market is made without unloading, usually in frolll 28 to 31
hours.

The two-year-(Ild", were loaded 17 to the car. with a full In:ul·
ing' weight of 30.7<}() pounds. The market weight per car wa~
111,665 pounds.•\11 stock cars used in Idaho are the standard
3r.-font length.

The yearlin/{s were luadecl on an average of 30 ttl the car.
with a full loading weil{ht. without shrink, nf 30,3'10 p<lIllHk and
:t market weight of 2$.720 jloll!HI".

Cnhl.''' were loaded 34 to the car. with a full w(·ij.!ht of !7.Cl(X)
IHIUTHb and a market wcil{ht of 16..150 pound,;.

The actual cO"t of shipping and ...eHing of all ~hiplllenb wa"
$171.&) IIl.'r car. Based on the full weight at home and the market
I\"\.·ight. thi ... gives an average co~t per cwt. of shipping and
marketing cattle of the diffcrent ag-es as follow",:

~1I11'1~1"'G I::"" PF.'''I'; I~EI( CWT.

lIumf' n·t. "arkt't \\'1.
TWO·}'N,r olll f11t'{.'rfl $ .5' $ .5~

Y.8rllnl\' 11t'f'n. .5. .60
("Illve. .63 .67

The "ariation in shrinka~e of two-year-old "teer'" i" shown in
the following- tahle:

:-\0.
Stet'rlI

""'":l:l~
Financial Aspects of Cattle Feeding

The financial lilatc1l1ent shown in Table XXX1X is calculated
Oil the actual prices paid for the callie and fecd, l\lolit of the
hay, ~i1age, barlcy. corn and oab were raised on the Substation
farm, hut as the Sub:-;tatiol1 was paid for the feed oul of the net
proceeds. there is no di:-;tinction between moncy paid thc Cald
well Substation and moncy paid for cOlllll1ercial feed or for hay
and grain produced on adjolllillg farlllS: the disbursements are
the same in all cases.

The price of long hay rnnged frOI11 $·-kOO in the winter of
1932-33 to $16.25 in the winter of 1919-20. The average price of
the hay for the 15 )'ears was $8.25. Chopped hay fed aver
aged $10.00 per ton, with ground hay ;tl $12.00 per ton. The
a\crage price of corn !iilage was $5.60.
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'I.'AIHIE XXXIX

4.06

198.88

9 .. n
:06.01

U,81
111.76

2S8.33
149.77
aU.53
848.0!
291,sa
12. 16

53,411

6.51
"'4.14
198.57
95284
3".09

Iw:curn over ~t
of .,.UIe " fHdCQoIt of

Feed

to ., ,
Price

W
C.... t. Pror;~ I......

,-H.OO $i.la.OS n.311.8"S $l0.641.4$:I $45448
6.00 6.lIH.l~ 3.015.65 10.602.18 719,H,
".50 3.119.11 1.543.85 4.689.42 26.46
5.:;U ~.al.31 1.411.18 6.328.81 461J.32i
4.00 1.216.2" "28.23 1.50a.59
6.50 2.19 ..... 8 1.552.10 4.162.4" 215.86
5.50 :l.Sito.H' 1,360.99 3".91203
6.511 3.204.50 1.617.46 4,848,41'
6.50 2,742.43 1.691.05 ".903.63
6.611 418.50 :5-15.63 1,022.70
7.:;11 2.703.011 1.091..... 4.747.28
7.&5 I 1(;3.21 675.80 2.2116.10

10.511 5.2511.1Il 2.411.71 7.S8I."1
10.00 ",U:!0.2!! 1.9&1.76 6.796.04

0;.:;0 1.637.3;; 699.01 2.N1"S
6.lIO 2.1fI0.40 1,S78.65 4.277.29
;;.UO I,:'S7.111 .96.01 2,5H, ....
5.25 1,2HI.98 1.209.4:; 2.:;61.211
4,011 981,00 ....7.20 1.813,73
4,25 1.156.56 862.86 2.877 .....
:UII 1/18.25 fi6t.lIS 7i1.96
4.llt' ,lfi2.IS 1.<;50,,," 3.3U.1I5
a.15 ill.a7 101.2!1 2331/,1

Yu'

1919-20 I~O'

1920-21 liS'
1~21-22 7,,'
ill2:!-21 8~'

19%2-23 10 (f:'ow,,)

1921-24 51
1924-2~ 52
192:;-26 56
1926-27 n
1926-27 10 ()·.II;"".)

1927-2& 411 ((WOO'll

1927-28 21 ()·rll;"lO.1

1!l28-29 51 (lw()Il1
I ~29-111 fj5
1910_31 ~1 (twu"l
1910-11 6i1 ()·rll;lI.)
1911-12 42 l)·rlkl<.l
1911.12 ,,2 ('al\".)
1912-31 UI)·rlKll.l
IU2-n 59 ('ah',1
un-u U ()·rh::... )
un-14 6!1 ('ah' I
I9n~-~.,.--',,~ fj (hel!.)

'Slftn (ltd oa eenlract.

Like the hay. the grain wa.. charged at the actual market
price. Both the rou/{hage and concentrate iced .. arc paid for on
the basi .. of dl'1hering in town. Oil the assumption that the
lahor of delhering tll a market or feeding cattle on the farm
would offs('l each other. Thus. while no allowance j .. made for
lahor. the price." allowed arc :-.il1lilar to those when the fced i...
fed to colltract cattlc and the a~rct.'IIH'nt of feed prices il1c1udt.· ...
the COst (If feeding.

GrolllHI hark) ranged from $12.00 per ton in the winter of
1932-.U to $~~.;;O per tlln in 1919-20. The a\ crage price of tilt'
harle} is $26.82 per tOil. The a\eragc price of the ground corn
WitS $,12.40 per iOll. (;round oat ... , which were fed in the later
year:, of the c:\periuH'llt .... ,,·t.'re $20.25 per 1011. Colt(Jllset.·<1 meal.
which wa ... p1lfchased. a\erag-cd $38.50 al the farm.

The hig-he... t price paid for cattle was in the year of 1928-29,
whell g-ood feeder steers sold off the r<lng"c at $10.50 pcr cwt.
Thc lowcst prices paid werc ill the fall of 1933. whell the year
ling stecrs werc hought at $3.25 pCI' cwt. The average price
paid for stcer1j o\'Cr the 15-yt'ar period was $6.36.

'I'll<' financial a;;,pt'cts of callIe feeding. ali !;hoWIl in Tahle
XXXIX. arc typical of Idaho a" a whole. Profits h,l\C 1101 heen
largc. yet have been reasonahly ,.;afc and $urc. In all cases the
cattle have paid a fair price for their feed. t1~llally more than
tht· market \allle. The f("('(1 price:: include the 6timated exlra
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IOlbor in fl:e(lil1J!. The farm \\ hich ha:- adupted cattle fceding as
a llleal1~ (If marketing" the <:rop ha;o; been able to realize highcr
prices than could ha\-e been realized by selling their feed on the
market.

Summary
\\'inter fattening- of range steer~ i~ a practical method of

marketing the home ~To\\"n grain", rollgha~e and \'ariou~ by
products produced on the Idaho ranch. The combination of
feed~ that will produce maxinlU1I1 gain" at minimum co..t i~ an
important factor within the control oi the ieeder. Qualit~· of
feed", regularity of feNling. adequate waterin~ facilitie~ and dry,
comfortable lots, all add to the rapidity and economy of gain",

The buying of feeder cattle is UlH' (Ii the important pha~e~ of
succes~iul operation. "Cattle well hought are half "old." The
,-altle of ieeder cattle deJl(·m\... upon type. coniormation. can
ditiun and (!lIalit~, The ,..iz(· and conditiun (Ii the cattle purcha:-ed
depend upon the Icl1:.....th oi the fecdill~ period and kind and
amount of feNI .

.\Halfa hay form .. til(' Ioa ... i.. fur (·attle fattening- ratiun,.. in
Idaho. It llIa~ hl' it'd \\ hllk. t.-hoJlI)(·d or g"rtlund. The choin' IIf
the form in \\ hich tlH.' ha~ i.. to he fcd dq)clllb upon the ",uPi'ly
and price of hay. thl' co"t of prtll·e~... ing" and the u"e that may
he mad(' of the wa.. le hay

\\'hell the hay i,.. of goud quality. chopping- or ~rindin,.,.. in
crca..e .. the COIblllllptioll. con"equcntly the ~ain,... \\"hen the hay
i" uf guod qual it., , ('<lttll' \\ ill cat more ~mllnd ha~ than chuppl'd
hay, and more chopped hay than long hay, consequcntly \\ill
gain more. \\'hen lilt' hay i,.. of poor l!ualily. cOlllainin~ coar~e.

\\'oud~· ,..telll~. and Ull\l3latahle \\-ec(b. ,,-hich the cattle cann,n
refu ...c in the proce ..,..ed hay, the rc'er,..e is true.

\\'hen hay ahlllc \\'a" icd, .?~50 IXHlIld." of long hay . ..?1~2

IXllIIl(b of chopped hay. or JI:lQJ IXlIllld,.. oi ground hay produced
100 pound gain on tWQ-year-old "teen:.

\\'hel1 fed in ('olllhillatiOIl with other jeed~. principally "ilagc
and grain, chopped hay proved more economical than long hay,
hoth from the "tandpoint oj feed co-;t~ and gain of the cattle.
\\"hcl1 hay i" fed IOIlK. the percentage of hay wasted increa~e~

with the alllOllllt or ~ilage and g-rain added. hcing less when hay
alone is fed.

The relative '-aha: of harlc\', corn and ,,-heat i,.; not IllOlteriall"
diffl'rent. When fed \\ith alfalfa ha\, cithn wheat or harle" l11a~'
cause bloating", Tlw llallg"('r of hillat may he allcviated Ilr th'c
addition of a _~Ilpplem('ntary fecd "Ilch as oats, hran or corn
~ilage.

Each llIn of graiu kd to twn-ycal'-old stecr,.. replaced ~160

pounds of hay. \\'hel1 the incl'ca"'cd \alllt' of the grain-fed caule
is considered, each ton of grain had a value equal to 6.?60 pOlllld-;
of hay.
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Corn ~ilal{c add cd to a ration of hay \'alued at $8.00 pcr tOil
had a fecd rcpla{'cment \'alne ranging from $3.45 to $6.21 per
ton. It had the lea,.,t \allie when fed in light amounts as a supple
ment to a hay alone ration, and the greatest \'alue as a snpple
ment to a hay and grain ration. Silag-e proved to bc a more val
uablc addition to the ration of ycarlings than of two-year-aIds.

Sound potato{'''' {(·d at (hc ratc of 17 pounds per head per
day, had a \aluc equal to corn silage.

Cull bean" may he fed to ad\'antage as 15 per cent of the
~rain ration. \\'hile \'aluable when fed in a limited amount, when
fed in exCt.' ...s they may cause dige"ti\,e disorder".

Cotton ...eed meal and linseed oil meal are rich protein l:>llpple
ments which arc comparatively high in price. While the gains
and fini"h wcre ~Iightly impro\'ed. the protein "upplement-; did
not prove profitahle when fed with comparatively low priced
feed~. \\'hen local feeds arc hig-h in price and cotlon"eed meal i",
cheap. it may be included in the ration at a profit. but it i" not
indispen"allic.

The a~e (If cattle LO f('ed depends larg-c1y UpOIl the !>upply
and kind of feed. \\'hen the <;lIrplu~ feed con"i"ts mostly of
rou~ha~e. two- {lr thrce-y'ear-old <;Le('r". or cow~. will make mo"t
economical ll"e of the feed. \\'hen the rOllg-hage i" limited and
the 'urplu" feed consists mostly of grain. yearling:; or calve~

may· he ad\'anta~eou...

Two-y'ear-(,td "teer" filli h in from 60 to 120 da)',. Yearling:">
require from 110 to 150 day and calH'" from 180 to 250 day'!'.

In feeding- t\\"u-yc3r-old,., the 13rg-e... t item of expense b the
I,urcha,.,e of thl,.' callic. \dlilc in cake" the iced co...h represent
the hiJ.{hc"t itt'llI of expt·n"c.

Tht· young-t'r the caltlc. the les,., the anHlunl of fecd rcqui"ed
for 100 pO\lll(b gain. \\'hen f(·<1 the :;amc ration. cahes produC('(\
f:"ain on 31 per ccnt Ie"" hay and 13 per cent Ie"" ~rain than the
y('arlin~". F('cd requiremcnts for 100 pounds gain 011 the year
lings were JS per n'nt less hay and 14 per cent Ie!',.; ~ilage. htlt 6
per cent mort' grain than lhe two-year-old". \\'ith long- hay at
$8,00 and chopped hay at $9.50 per ton. l,.'orn ~ilag-e at $-l.00 and
g-rain at $10.00 per 1011. the f('cd co:;t of 100 pounds gain wa~

$10..11 for 11l(' t\\,ll-y('al'-oltb. $8.07 for the yearlings and $5.23
for the calvcs. \\'hcn the ration (·Oll .. i"ted of 0111y har and J.{rain
at the alJ(l\t· pl'ic(·s. feed (.'o"t" fpr 100 pounds gail' were $10.6~

for the two-ycal'-uld",. $9.54 fol' the yearlings and $6.26 for the
cahcs.
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